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THE DRAMATIST 
BY B I L I J A B B B N 

Labor Day ushers In a new season, not aeeordlng to the Gregorian 
calendar,' to be sure, but In the hearts of men and nature. It Is the j 
start of the mature era of the year. The time when the promise of spring 
and summer becomes lush with realization; when the boughs of nature j 
are overloaded with bounty; when verdant leaves don a different hue 

Anticipation becomes realization In both the autumn months ano 
the autumn years. 

But liv the cool of the nights when folks rush to the Interior com
forts and shy from barbequed feasts and adlrondack chairs, events ol 
earlier months arc hashed over. Intimate moments', become tidbits of 
relLsh. 

Many, In our town, reflect on the success of the strawhat theatres In 
other areas and compare Us successes to the score of years when the 
growth of the Parish Players emerged from Its green cloak and became 
tinted with the blush of Its final pcrformunoes. 

It was In those last years that a local lad malchecl his histrionic 
talents with transplanted metropolitan flguers. 

', And he compared favorably. 
The New York stage personalities were here because In Stony 

Creek's tlhy hamlet a stage group. The Parish Players, had lis home. It 
was a modern little theatre, since the site of a foundation garment 
faolory. • 

; Originally, the Parish Players were a cliureh group of the Church 
of Christ In Stony Creek. Their first plays were performed In the church 
parlors and then. In succeeding years, were transformed to Seaside Hall 
In the same section. 

The early performances were practically all one act affairs since 
ah'c'lack of a suitable stage and storage space limited the scope of 
activity. 

Lcmlst Esler, of Hollywood fame, now of the Yale School of Drama, 
became Interested and consented to direct the fortunes of the group 
which soon outgrw its original tie. 
' Soon the Pino OrchRrd and New York aroliltect, rrancls Y. Joannes, 
was designing and exaoutlhg the scenery. His sets are stllf remembered 
lis being superior to many of Broadways' costly settings. 

Numerous patrons and patronesses gladly lent fInanolal aid to help 
the Players enlarge. Eventually its Main Street theatre was secured. 
The building was completely modernized and enlarged upon. Within Its 
confines plays which once had one and two day appearances became 
week' long runs. 
• Stage personalities entered the picture. At first those who sum
mered In these parts were seen and later. Imports were Included in the 
shows. , ., ' • 

Probably the most formidable, certainly the most remembered, was 
Reynolds Evans, today a by-word in Shubort alleys throughout the 
country. Ren lived at Vedder's Point and still does, especially during 
the summer months. For mony seasons he thrilled Broadway audiences 
In multitudinous stage characterizations and has spent, his life at the 
task, aside from the year or two his musical voice was carried into the 
nations' homes over the Mutual network. 
; He became a great favorite., 

About the same time Brantord had another taientecf group. It was 
the Community Players. The ^cale of Its operations was not nearly of 

Hornets Develop Sting 
As Team Prepares For 

Southington On Friday 

Marlins Cop 
League Flag, 
Take Locals 

A numerically and physically 
light Branford High football squad 
will travel to Southington tomor
row night to meet Lewis High In 
the first night contest In the his
tory of the upstate town. The game 
will be played on the now school 
field. 

Riddled by graduation, t h e 
Sampson coached eleven has hopes 
of stinging the home club Into 
submls-sion with the bull-like rush
es of holdover Blake Lehr, a hefty 
left halfback. 

But like most teams handled by 
Sampson It will contain an ele
ment of surprise. A new .TOcecUiter 
Wilbur Wa.shlngton, is slated to 
handle the Intricate duties of a T 
formation quarterback. The Junior 
has real size and can step off the 

Yellow Jackets 
Play Alumni To 

Stalemate 6-6 

hundred a second or more faster 
than any of; his running mates 
who will Include the Junior vet
eran, Vln Casanova, at quarter
back a n d Ed Murphy, Stony 
Creek's nifty athlete. 

Absent In the early weeks of play 
will be Addison Long, talented ath
lete, whoso fingers were not as 
nimble over a typewriter keyboard 
Inst Spring as his toes were on 
the gridiron last fall. 

The end Sduad Is shaplni? well, 
Sampson said -Wednesday, with 
Deridas, Richy Coleman and Lou 
Locarno,scheduled to handle the 
brunt of'the work. 

Sufficient also will be the tackle 
berths'.manned by Capt. Don At
kinson, a standout lineman and 
Richard Murphy, also a veteran of 
line play. ^ 

Looking better each practice Is 
center Scooter Taylor, a lithe ath 

Skills Thrill Fans; 
Rough Water Mars 

Labor Day Racing 
The Marlln Firearms baseball 

team, conquerors of the Brantord 
town- team in an eleven inning 8 
to 3 decision at Hammer Field last 
Sunday afternoon, backed Into the 
Greater New Haven baseball title 
on Tuesday night when the West 
Haven Sailor Junior team pulled 
the stinger from the Giordano 
Hornets anfl mathematically elim
inated them from the title I'ace by 
registering a 4 to 3 upset.-

The decision opens the way for 
the start of the play-offs next 
Sunday when Brantord will meet 
the Hornets In one ot the two 
titular tilts. Marlins will meet the 
young Tars in the other play-off 
fracas. 

In probably the tensest fray of 
the summer, Marlins had to go 

I into overtime to erase a greatly 
n t o "duHnn^e 'Vu.Le ' l" Un'd'e™ improved Brknf;rd"ar7ay" Sunday 
?tud^ing'hTm\s Roger/nde""on!'a £",'irJ,"'it.'',i;"^ '"""^ " " " ' ' ' ' ^° 
high spirited youngster sijort on bolewskl tired 

Fifteen hundred football fans 
enthusiastically welcomed the new 
season at West End Field In East 
Haven last night when the Bast 
Haven Yeilowjackets battled aft 
experienced Alumni eleven to a 0-0 
stalemate in a night of furious ac
tion. - . -

A pair of injuries, serious enough 
to require hospitalization, were the 
only drawbacks to a highly tensed 
and surprisingly well played con
test. 

Coach Frank Crlsafl, who pro
fessed to be high on a kid back on 
Kossettl, found his predictions ful
filled when the lad set the pace 
with an early run of thirty-nine 
yards which led to the schoolboys' 
one score. 

The more mature Alumni large
ly made up of the semi-profession
al Reds, battered back in retalia
tion In the second period for the 
equalizing count. 

Although RossettI, who Is being 
hailed as a coming standout, was 
brilliant, he received much coop
eration from his mates. The Eastle 
score was on a five yard pass from 
RossettI to Mautte. Frank Setaro 

years but sturdy in competition. 
The guard slots are the worri

some positions. Bob Mason will 
come along in fine .shape, Samp
son thinks, but the other side is 
a problem. Currently Butch Mc
Lean, Bob Georg, ken Arrington 
and Bobby Gill are waging a bat
tle for the post with honors about 
even. 

Coach Lew Fontana of Snuth-
Ington has a mixture of vet.s and 
green material but confldehl;ly ex
pects to rise over Brantord's hur
dle tomorrow night. 

A special school bus will make 
the trip for those who sign up be
fore the close of school on Friday. 

The visitors scored twice In the 
first frame with two out when Joe 
Scarpelllno singled and Fred San-
sone doubled him home. Ducey 
Giardano's hot smash tor another 
single scored Sansone with the 
next tally. 

In the fourth the champs load
ed the sacks but a strikeout and 
an unsuccessful squeeze to score 
Klssner accounted for two outs be
fore Barney Struzlnskl's attempted 
plck-otf of the first base runner 
went awry to count the third run. 

When Dolan and Proto reached 
to open tile fourth Brantord gained 
one of the runs back when Kenny 
Newton singled the Manhattan 
student home 

Hornets Play 
Round Robin 

On Saturday 

- - . . - , - was the Alumni battering ram and 
the magnitude of the summer group but was capable of amateur pro- accounted tor Its second period 
iluctlons every tliroe months or so. \ touchdown. 

The kingpin of ^he organization was a tail, thin and talented fiuy v i n S V a l d l n o , "lo, of s ' ^ S o S 
from Short Beach, Eddie Rogers, 

Eddie poured a good portion ot his lite into the Community Players 
nnd, abetted by the natural talent of Mary McGrail, Marlon Gullans, 
Dot Brandritt, Mr, and Mrs. John c, Carr, Tom Calkins, Al Holsenbcck, 
Carrie Baisley, John McDermott, Jimmy Hanscom, Eleanor Hammer, 
Fred Thurston, Rudy Jolinson, Joe Scanlon, J. Wesson Phelps, among 
others, the group scaled the wall of local indifference and emerged as 
nii dxcellent amateur organization.^ 

They were fanciful days. 
T h e shows, most ot which were directed by J. ISdward Bean ot New 

Haven.ran the gamut from comedy to drama, from ordinary situations 
to costumed extravaganzas. ' 

•In practically all. It was tlie artistry ot Ed Rogers wlilch carried 
the performances above the mediocre stage. 

: The Short Beach mon was tta'aocomplislied pianist. He could dance 
nnd'taught privately to many,,the Intrinsic patterns ot tap and soft 
slide. But above all, he was an,' elocutionist. 

For many years he would.'come into the schools at Cliristmas as
semblies and recite, with meaningful gestures, numerous stories. His 
manner was so captivating,.that all, including the rough, tough ath
letes, would fair under his charm. On occasions when he recited Kip
ling, the tales took on a nc/w meaning as he lapsed Into character. 
: It was only natural that Ed would drift Into stock. For one winter, 

he appeared In the Hyperion Theatre In New Haven, livjsuppprting 
roles but always vital ones. ^ 

.Eventually he was asked to assist the Parish Players. 
In Branford tile,summer shows took on,new meaning as Rogers 

with Imprpyirig style matched his talents witli the pros. 
He and Evans were a grand team when the tryout of "Death Takes 

a Holiday" took place in the Playhouse. His abilities were given wide 
range. He opened the show by playing the piano and pacing the per-
rormance previous to the appetirahce of Death—Reynolds Evans, i, 

Probably his greatest role' was that ot a fear-crazed officer in the 
startlngiy beautiful "Journey's End," later a New York stage hit as -was 
"Death Takes'a Holiday" and "Celling Zero," nil ot which were SAony 
Creeic try-outs. 

But people liked Ed for being himself. He lived his roles and wins a 
magnifeient character actor as -were all of his Stony Creek compatriots. 
But more than that he was the lite of the party. 

It Is quite probable that live Brantord players had more fun than 
(lid their summer ):ivals. i , , 

In the friendly confines of. the Community House, numerous parties 
were iield. Each meeting night was a fiesta or fun as everybody chipped 
in a dish or a cake to provide an ice breaking dinner. Thereafter danc
ing and late swimming partif-s. Impromptu characterlstatlons and whole
hearted, singing combliied to niake evenings of merriment;. Each fall 
around Halloween, the group' would hold a costume party—and it was 
a dllly. It was open only Uj members and Invited guests. In the midst of 
bizarre costumes, Ed Rogers was usually found,tha center of attenUon. 
His attire would be most thbught provoking. 

But after a time, the Community Players disintegrated as did the 
Parish Players. But Rogers was gone. • i, 

He had entered th(i Yale School of Drama. 
Eventually he wiy.it to Cincinnati where he ol;]talned a post as pro

gram director witli •'AV.L.W. There he wrote playa for radio, cut others 
to fit available time without losing the dramn o[< the situation. 

But at Yale, b.ls professors were unhappy. 
"A man with his talents," they said, "was fllited for greater roles 

than tt program, director." i i I 
Ed did not 'Teturn to the theatre. ' , 
Neither dlj-i he stay on In Cincinnati. • 
One night while strolling through a tough se.;llon ot that city, lie 

was muggedMbeaten until helpless) and robbed. lUe spent many weeks 
in a mid-west hospital hovering on the brink. 

Then hfj returned to Bratitord to stay with h i s mother, a grand old 
Irish person who'despite her years In this co untry, never lost her 
brogue. Shortly thereafter, he was found to be s irloiisly HI. He was re 
moved'to/Norwich,- ct, There he still remains bu t they let him come to 
Branford on holidays. Those occasions are.alwa ys A bit brighter, a bit 
gayer, because of his presence and towntolks ar* gi»nulnely glad to see 
lilm'. / 

Thjis,'though Labor Day ushfcrs In a n e j / season and new tints 
appea^>'on the horizon. It Is easy to remembe^^" life's t h i n g s . The color 
of nature blurs against the hues of life. 

By God's Grace, not the least golden w» ,s the personality—J. Ed
ward Rogers, 

street. East Haven, in New Haven 
Hospital with a possible concus-
sloh, and Louis Paolillo, 17, ot 20 
Taylor Place who received kidney 
Injuried and was taken to the same 
hospital. Botli were in fair condi
tion early this morning. 

Spectators watching the out
board races at the Short Beach 
Day Celebration were treated with 
plenty ot thrills when three driv
ers overturned, one lost his motor 
and In the final race ot the day, 
two boats finished In a dead heat. 
The races were run off at 10 o'clock 
in the morning in order to take 
advantage of the tide and in spite 
ot the early starting time 28 driv
ers from Connecticut, New York 
and Massachusetts were on hand 
when the first gun was fired. 

Ronald Bobbins, 17 year old 
driver from Southwlck, Mass., met 
with the first mishap of the day 
when he overturned in a collision 
with another boat while warming 
up before the events started. In 
the first iieat of the C class race. 
Jack Dwyer ot Short Beach was 
spilled when making the first turn 
on the course and Frlxon Boulas 
of Hamden had the same thing 
happen to hlra at the same buoy 
In the E event when he over
turned. Pete Campbell ot New Ha
ven had his motor Jump off the 
boat but he recovered It by hang
ing on to the steering cable. 

After a delayed start of the Class 
F event, due to the buoy sinking 
around which Dwyer and Boulas 
did their hell diving act, William 
O'Dwyer ot Fairfield and Walter 
Robblns, father of the boy who 
met with the first accident, put on 
a show ot the best racing of the 
day. In the two heats of this event, 
they went tearing around the 
course separated by less than 
boat length at times and O'Dwyer 
won the first one by a matter of a 
tew seconds while in the second 
race they finished side by side. 

Representing the Branford Re
view, Val Westerholm, making his 
first start in competitive racing, 

events. Westerholm might have 
had a better fate liad he not mis- , 
taken the final lap flag for the final 
flag and veered from the course. 

The top finishers in the A event 
were Stephen Day of Hartford, 
first; waller Wlsting, New Haven, 
second- and Ed Anderson, third. 
In the B event Phil Scott, Fairfield, 
first; Henry Kohernak, Worcester, 
Mass., second; .Al Boughton, Dan-
bury, third. In the C event Alec 
Green of West Hartford, first; B. 
Conklin, Fairfield, second; Ed 
Roche of Woodbridge, third. In the 
E event O'Dwyer, first; Barton 
Douglas, Jr., Hartford, .second; and 
L. Ander.son, New Haven, third. In 
the P event O'Dwyer, first; Rob-
bins, second; and Armand Wil
liams, East Haven, third. 

DOIIBLS your 
vacation FUN! 
New boating tiiriUs — more fisliiag 
fun with a thrilling '49 Evinrude on 
your boat. You'll prize the smooth, 

trouble-free per
formance, the start-, 
ing case, the many 
new advancement! 

. . . tliere'l 
t h e r i g h t 
motor for 
your iwac in 

the complete '49 Ev-
ituudc line. See it at 
our store. 

Later Proto and Lake reached 
second and first and Newton laid, -- - - . 
down a sacrifice. Dick Jackson hit looked unusually good in copping 
to shortstop but Proto beat the I a third and a fourth In the class F 
play bj 

' lie. 

National Leaguers 
Win Junior Series 

The National League of the Com
munity Council circuit won the lit
tle World Series In three straight 
contests at Hammer Field last 
week but torrid contests marked 
the afternoon frays. 

Masterminding t h e National 
Leaguers was Rog' Anderson while 
Butch Gordon called the plays tor 
the unfortunate American League 
stars. • 

Rog Anderson bested Gordon 
Willi a -3 to 1 pitching decision In 
the opening clash. 

Paul Anieskovich gained the 
duke from Bobby Robblns in a 7 
to fl second game iflthougii Ander
son had to go to the hill with none 
out in the last frame to save the 
verdict. 

Pat Donofrio won tiie 3 to 2 fi
nal in an overtime clasli on Wed
nesday. 

The 'series concluded a season ot 
activity at Hammer Field under 
tile direction ot Joseph Orsene. 

Brantord High's football forces 
will engage in a Round Robin tour 
ney at Hamden School Field on 
Saturday for the dual purpose of 
raising funds and giving the boys 
experience tor the coming season 

Other squads which will engage 
in the Saturday afternoon event 
will be Hamden High and two New 
Haven schools, Notre Dame and- St. 
Mary's. 

The affair will have a local fla
vor since Joe Bruno, former Com
munity Director' here, now coaches 
the host eleven. John Jannenda, 
for many years a ,stand-out men
tor with Seymour High, is now 
liead coach at Notre Dame wiiere 
he will handle football, basketball 
and baseball- The only person not 
well known here is Horse Marrono, 
coach of St. Mary's- He was a 
standout in his athletic days at 
Providence College. 

Tile teams will meet each other 
in twelve minute scrlmrhage which 
may be cut slightly in Brantord's 
favor since the Hornets will play 

., hook sliding across the 
piale. 'Wlien Jackson was nabbed 
off second as he overslld the bag, 
Lake raced to the plate to count 
the third run. 

A series ot brilliant defensive 
plays on tiie part ot both nines 
kept the scoring non-existent un
til the eleventh when a walk, a 
sacrifice and three more walks 
sent Sobo to the showers. BIgelow 
did not tare better. 

He walked another, then a per
fect squeeze play and a following 
hit completed the demise ot the 
locals. 

a full lengtli contest in Southing 
ton on Friday. 

The locals will not attempt much 
offensive tactics during the scrim
mage, Coach Warren Sampson said 
Wednesday but will lest its de
fensive maneuvers. He did admit, 
however, that he would like to give 
his new set ot backs a cliance to 
run, espeolallY his new prospect, 
the giant, Wilbur Washington. 

Tickets are on sale locally at the 
Friendly Store, the Book Shop, 
Spauiding's Drug Store, Dunbar's 
Drug Store, Weted's Spa and the 
Short Beach Waiting Station. 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

58 HOPSON AVENUE 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

1949 E. H. H S. FOOTBALL 
(All home games to be played at 

Annex Field) 
8 p.m. 

Sept. 17—Commercial (home) 
8 p.m. 

Sept. 23—Fairfield (away) 2 p.m. 
Sept. 30—St. Mary's H. S. (home) 

8 p.m. 
Oct. 7—Brantord (home) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 15—Derby H. S. (home.) 
Oct. 29—Seymour H. S. (home) 

2 p.m. I 
Nov. 5—WalUngtord (home) 

2 p.m. 
Nov. 12—Shelton (home) 2 pm. 
iNov. 24—Branford (away) 10 a.m. 

S A L E S & S E R V I C E 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 

Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

'Motor Repairing .and Parts 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

:llliiiliiiiilii 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

1949 B H. S. FOOTBALL 
Sept. 9 Lewis Away 
Sept. 17 St. Mary's Away 
Sept. 23 Shelton Away 
Oct. 1 Derby Homc| 
Oct. 7 East Haven Away 
Oct. 14 Middietown Home 
Oct. 22 Seymour Home 
Ort. 29 Darlen Away 
Nov. 5 Mllford Away 
Nov. a WalUngtord Home 
Nov. 24 East Haven Home 

How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

Scml ia tbii coupon fof 
» niH£ furnace check-ujk 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO., INC. 
376 Lombard St., Now Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

' ^ C U P THE COUB'Orir^'' 

HandrlcU Haating Co., Inc. 
376 Lombard St.. Now Havan ' 

w i would like M tikf adTtottgc of 
rtwr FKiiB laspcctioa lod cbcck-up 
MTlie*. Plc«M hai« i IWCtMAtMiTC 
caJ loau . " s 

( J/faW. 

AMn». 

L I . . « . . . . « « « « « > « » « - « 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT BEACH. CONN. 

Let us help you 

choose 

MORE 
WINDOWS! 

Have more windows in your post-war home—and 

better windows, too. Let windows add new beauty, 

new comfort, new pleasure to your daily life! We 

can help you choose those windows right now— 

from the famous Curtis Silentite line, for new 

building or remodeling. 

FREE LITERATURE 

Here are the windows you've always wanted— 

bays, corner windows, beautiful window groups, 

"picture"- windows. Stop in soon and get full in

formation about Curtis Silentite 

Windows—free illustrated litera

ture on request. Let us show you 

how to make your home more 

beautiful, more livable, without 

adding to the cost. 

The -DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD TEL. 50 MADISON 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOO?iS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER. 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

VOL. VI—NO.l 

Combined W i t h The Branford Review 
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Prominent Candidates Of Both Political Parties 

All I Know Is What I Read In 

Tho Papers. —Wil l Rogers 

by John E. Loeb 

The political pot is bollinj; the 
Icnslh and breadth of East Haven, 
and little relict is In sight until the 
October .3rd votes are icountcil 
may the best slate win. Whether you 
need a breather or not, you sliould 
try to get up to the Eastern Stales 
Exposition grounds al West Spting-
flcld sometime between the opening 
this Sunday and the lights out Sat
urday the 24th. 

Did you know that the Connecti
cut Building on the Avenue of 
States is one ot five such buildings 
owned by the several New England 
States. Further, it's the only such 
property outside the State's bord
ers. Approximately 350,000 people 
visited the Nutmeg edUlce during! 
Exposition week a year ago. I 

It you're going lo be in town Sun
day, mosey out lo the Green trom 
3 to 5 in the attcrnoon and listen 
-to the.'B^rtlett Post Legion Band 
concert. Al Miller will handle the 
direction. At the moment ho and 
his wlte arc vacationing at the Co
lonial •Village in Virginia, 

For those of you who want to see 
the latest in fashions, plan lo take 
dn the show ot the East Haven Wo
men's Club on Friday evening, Oc
tober 14. Tickets are available now 
from any club member. Mrs. H. S. 
Johnson is chairman ot the Fall 
Fashion display which will be in 
the auditorium of St. Vincent de 
Paul's. Assisting are Mrs. Joseph 
Collins, Mrs. Robert Hartmnn, Mrs. 
John Walker, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. 
Sherwood Chamberlain, Mrs. Vin
cent Fasano, Mrs- Caryle Frawley, 
and Mrs. Theodore French. 

A Suniday paper this past week 
carried a feature story enlillcd 
"New England Town Meeting As 
Democracy Stronghold Is A Myth, 

.Educators Say." This was a story 
we did on July 28th, and followed 

FRANK S. CLANCY 
Democratic Candidate tor 

Selectman. ^_^^ 

FRANK nAKKEKl 
Isl- Republican Candidate for Ist ^^^^^ 

FLORA MIUmiAN L.Vnr.RUi; 
Democratic Candldutc for Town 

JOHN M. MlXK 
Rcinibllcan Ciuirtldatc for 

Selectman. 

•2nd 

Selectman, 

CAMPAIGNS GET UNDERWAY 
IN EAST HAVEN AS RIVALS 

CAST FOR VOTERS'FAVOR 

Local Photogs 
Can Focus On 

'Feather Contest' 
Contest Open To Amateurs 

Runs Through October 31; 
No Entry Fees • 

East Haven photographers inter
ested in performing a public ser
vice and winning a prize at the _ 
same- time are signing up for the selectman, Prank Clancy, .stated 
Rorf iTpiHioi- Pi-intr, Pnnfo^t • cnnn this mornlng, "The electors Of East 
Red Feathei Photo Contest spon- ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ,̂ ^^g ,^ y^ ^,^^ 
sored by Monglllo's, 173 Church prosperous town If the policies are 
Street, New Haven. ^ , . „ and economical government, but 

The contest began September G ^ j^^ ecomomlcal government, -but 
and win continue througlr October „e ^o not advocate the running 

ALFUEI) V. HOl.COMUE 
Denuicrnllc Cnndldiilc for 'Jnd 

Selectman. 

(Only 176 Days 
Of School Left 

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 

Students Hear 
Cooper Talk On 

Credo Contest 
Toachors' Visiting Day Oct. 5; 

Elomentary Report Cards 
Due October 19th, 

Edward A. Cooper addressed Iho 
High School clns.̂ es yesterday In 
llie auditorium on his Credo en
titled "My Trusteeship In Hiiman 
Destiny". ' 

Mr. Cooper Is executive director 
of The Trustees of Human Destiny 
whlcli Is sponsorlnR a prlr.o 'essay 
contest throughout the East,Haven 
.school system. Tlie sublcct bl tho 
contest Is to be an Interpretation 
of the Credo. . , 

Author of. tho Credo, which Is to 
fo\md on an ln,sldo, pAgo In tho 
NEWS, Mr. Cooper suggcsta that 
all high school and gvade school 
students clip a copy of his Credo 
from this paper as a reference to 
aid In their contribution .to the 
prize winning contest. 

The essays are not to be more 
than 300 words In length. Papers 
must be In tho hands of the Judr 
gcs by Oct. 22. Each, room grado 
win submit Its throe best papers. 
Twonty-ono prizes will .be awarded, 
throe for each grado. Certificates 
will bo given to all who submit a 

T l n f l l S l l l l l i n e r |pnPC'''"ll 's'nowpTnhncd lo mako 
\ J l l t l l . VJMlA4»**^*- I these a>yards on the day' before 

Democratic Choice Advocates 
Progressive But Economical 

Government In Town 
Democratic candidate for first 

~' "" .stated 

31. Three prizes are being offered 
for photographs, made ot activities 
In 14 Community Chest agencies. 

up with editorials before and after pir^t prrze'"is "a"" Keystone '8 mm 
the Town Mcetme, August 26. motion plpture camera and projec

tor. Second prlze_ Is a Bulova 17-

Biographies Of 

Party Choices 
Presented Here 

News Presents Sketches Of 

Selectmen Candidates 

• As A Service 

Nominee Of Republican Party 
Plans Traditionally Sound 
Economical Administration 

Frank A. Barker, Republican 
candidate for first solootman In the 
October 3 town election told tho 
EAST HAVEN NEWS this morning 
that If elected to head the town 
" I plan to carry out the tradition of 
the Republican Party wjilch has 
been In tthe past to give the resi
dents ot East Haven a good, sound 
economical administration." 

Barker also said,"One thing that 

Bulk Of Address 

Inside Today's News As 

Essay Reference Aid 

Erstwhile News column bt Harry .^.gj^^^^^g^^^ and 
W. Brlnley, moves; from, his French p . ^ ^ ^ ,5 j^e third prize. , 
Avenue residence; Sept^ 20 to M» "J No^Enlry .Fees , . . .,„.^.. ,̂  . 

. -„.„„„ ^••^•'^^ u^ji^gp;,sSSiin^-mi<^\;«o - Tlle Democratic campaign whiolr 
hope to lend support to the 30th .̂ ,̂51, t,e In full swlnpt until the town 
community Chest campf^ign," I^puls elections are held on October 3 aie 

down of town property, the over
crowded school situation, the lack of 
neighborhood playgrounds, and In
adequate police and fire protection." 
He further said, "Careful study and 
work can give a more cfflplent As a community service the EAST 101 iJuwi-."",^-.. .», ^ __̂  _ 
government at less cost to the tax- jjAVEN NEWS Is'settlng forth the "".'''^B"'*'' °" '°° hoursln theiTown prlday th"o'28th and Monday mo 

— j _ . . 1, , , , ^ , . — -i-.. +no,.Vinpo',.OOnVontlOn 

After loday studenUs In the East 
Haven school syslem will have on
ly no of the 183 days during which 
school Is In session loft. In fact 
there remain but eleven ot the 
eighteen days ot classes tor tho 
month of September. 

During tho month of October, the 
teachers are almost ns busy out ot 
school as In tho classroom. Of the 
Ihlrly-one days In the month, 
classes are In session but elEhtoon.l 

.Thanksgiving -recess 
D.,kli.linrl Training In Citizenship 
I'ubhshodj ^^ Cooper, *ho is well-known 

locally, ond a former high school 
principal In the New Haven schools. 
Is devoting a great deal-of his time 
to foster the Idea ot International 
understanding and tellowshlp. : 

Of tho Credo Essay • Contest, ho 
says, "Tlie writing ot thousands of 
latemcnts b.v the chWren of tho greater Now Haven area In whleli 

Is emnhoslzod their tVustocshlp lii 
the various agencies ot city life 
wni be exeollenl training in good 
citizenship, and positive evidence 
that our schools are conditioning 
pupils for effective service In every 
department ot business and civic 
hfe. : . 

Avenue residence • oepi,. «.u, uu — . 
Forbes Avenue. Naw Haven. Here.'s. 
hoping that doesn't mean goodbye' 
to his weekly presentation. But our 
population hasn't' decreased as a 
consequence. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Field have moved In to 82 Hotchkiss 
Road, Extension, trom Little Falls, 
N.Y. Then there are the population 
Increases brought about by . the 

, payers." . fonowlng blogrBp^lc^^laHptch?»iO%altt •hours every biiUneŝ ^̂  
No^Enlry.Fccs ,.,. • -Gamimlgn Undcrray .hv-•- pp^o(,ra^^^ Experienced Camlidatcs . 

orosSTng this- contest,, wcj- Tile Democratic campaign^whioh, tjiê ^̂ ^«;̂ _^ .„nnln^ for-election Inl It was pointed out by Barkoi 

Mongnio, president ot ' the firm, ^elng conducted from the old lir.si 
^Tri "All nhotographs win be used ,?,aUonal Store-on Main Street._ It said. "All photographs 
to tell the public of the services 
provided by Community Chest 
agencies, and there are no fees or 

'= August ^^251^ of Gregory charges of any kind 
birth « U B -
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thompson of 11 Summit 
Street. He's • their first. The Paul 
Kattenburgs of 34 Green Gardens 
Court are the parents ot their third 
boy, Richard, as ot August 26. 
....Within our city limits we have 
the champion female puUct ot tlic 

All non-professional photograph 
are eligible to compete Headquar-
ET-s residing In New-Haven, East 
Haven Hamden, and West Haven 

National Store -
will be open every day and evening 
untu election time according to 
Democratic T'own Chahman James 
F. Garlland. Telephone numbers at 
the headquarters are 4-4252, 4-2626 
and 4-2864. Party members will be 
present at all times to give inform
ation concerning candidates' and 

should be of lntnre.st to the voters classes are in sosBionnuioiB^^^^^^ . / — ' ^ . . ^ 

^L^^'^}^^^.^^^ Group, 
Votes Apprbvall 
OfEKCofC. candidates running for- election In 

on Octo-
prised ot 1 "'c names of candidates who by 
. . - , ; — , . : their experience arc highly (luall-

the Town's biennial election Octo-'that It Is the policy ot the Repub-
jllean Party ot East Haven to offer 

nvp elielble to compete Headquar- voting. ., , „ virrnmii'i 
ters tor the contest is Monglllo's, Gartland says that a .vlBorou.s 
m Church Street, New ^Haven. |eampalE_n_wmbe_ conducted ̂ bŷ the_ 

ber 3. 
These sketches are com 

faces as submitted to the NEWS by 
tho Democratic and Republican re
spectively. 

For this paper's political phhos-
ophy read our editorial on the ed
itorial page Inside. 

FIRST^ SELECTMAN • 
Democratic Candidate: FRANK 

their exporli ^ ...„ .._ . 
fled for the positions for which 
they are named. 

Candidates on the Republican 
ticket for the other town elective 
off lees are: 

John M. Mele, second selcctmnn; 
Margaret J. Tucker, town clerk; 
Alfred B. Bowdcn, treasurer; James 
- —.,..,.. ._.. „„,i„„f„,.. otto E, 

Grovor, 

vlsltlng.---Uay, itoaehors-v oonvenUon 
and Teachers" Institute, all three of 
them days which find the faculty 
mcmbers^uny occupied while ho r 
charges have the days to them
selves At that there we l"jcly , 0 
be a few clomcntnry.«tudc"ls who n i e East Haven Chamber of 

•North Haven Fair. She is owned byl '"=""' '" " " " " 
Chester S. Leach. Cro-rt'd from Uic In addition to Mr. Monglilo, ]ud 
New Haven Phone- Plant Depart-!gcs are Huber K. Coleman, presl 
mcnt had a big picnic at Molnar's ' " " ' ' I3.•.̂ ^̂ „>r= Photo Ser 
Grove last Sunday. If you're pl4n-

Store-r-eprese_ntat!y_e^.for the - " " ' De„- - - t l= , n^;,%'i\th the qSaJfl-
cations'ot Clancy and " i^ . °"j„cr 
candidates as leaders of their town 

S. CLAJiCY. Owner ot mortuary C. Ogllvle, tax collector 
home In East Haven. Resident of | Bath, assessor; Myron C. Grovor 
ti..,„t Hniinn fnr thirteen years. 1 Jr.. Board of Tax Review; Mat-

anco on Wednesday, Oct. IB 
ID Days In Nov. 

The nlnetooii days in the Npvem-
ber schedule are broken tip with 
Armistice Day off o " , ™ ^ ^ , " f 
11th and the 24lh and 25th, Thurs
day and Friday, tfoe tor Thanks
giving. However, a few of the high 

iiun iiuiu II.-) lit,I „ .- --. 
Its dissolution at that time and 
voted to change Its name and be-, 
come, affiliated with the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce. ' j 

This climaxed weeks of' prepara
tory work by the officers of the 
former organization. Amendments-
to tl)o by-laws had previously boon 

test Is Carl D. Mitchner. 

nlng as tar ahead as October 29, a 
Saturday, you'll want to know that 
Bradford Manor AuxUiary is plan
ning a Halloween Mancc then al 
Fenlon's Restaurant. 

Our several sources of into re
port vacations over and the bulk ot 
Fan activities yet to get underway. 
Getting Junior back to school seems 
to predominate at the moment. In-
cldently. we remind jjubllclty chair
men or secretaries of fraternal, civ
ic, religious, social .educational and 
other groups to feel tree to use the 
columns of the News lo announce 
comlne events in detail and then 
to publish the follow-up stories of 
meetings. Send your news along to 
us. early in the week, at P.O. Box 
215, East Haven. 

I\Irs. M. Chapkovich and family ot 
4 French Avenue entertained Mrs 
Helen Julias of San Gabriel, Cali
fornia this past week, while the 
Frank H. Stoddards of High Street 
headed off on a Canadian motor 
trip. 

ISABEL MILLER AT UCONN 
Miss Isabel B. Miller of Ives Ave, 

returned to the University of Conn, 
at Storrs for her third year on 
Monday. She reported one week 
early as she is Junior Counselor. 
Miss Miller was elecled to Alpha 
XI Delta Sorority during' her soph
omore year, 

800 TO S O 

Two hundred and eleven of 
approximately one thousand East 
Haveners who arc eligible were 
made voters last Saturday. , 

The selectmen and town clerk 
will be in session in the Town 
— •• c..i.....i„v Sp.ntcmlier 17, 

cient, LyuiBiimii ui.uw..^... 
vice; Charles J. Ducey, president. 
Community Chest of Greater New 
Haven; and Edward T Paler, dir
ector, Paler School of Applied Art. 

Details Available 

government. 
" Choice ot Clancy 

Clancy was the ci.olcc of t ie 
Democratic trauj c_pmmltlec fo its 

C o m p l e t r d ^ t a i ^ ; ^ e ^ < « - ^ ^ - j c i a ^ - ? s ' M j | ^ S I i 

East Haven for thirteen years,JrBoa^^^^^^^^^^^ .e7l«tVa; ofWtefs; ^ o l ' students may not be so^o tn^^"j;'-»^'^^^^^^^^^ 
Minority memljer ot tlic Joaid_^ol |new ^^^ ,̂̂ '•'2 .i.,,o,'J,paort and RalphUhankful Inasmuch as the 23rd 's JPP'^ and Herman P. Anderson, 

Q iini'der Board of Education to a report .card date. : ^ ."•'secretary, continue In those, po,?ts, 
1052; Beatrfce_M. ,D_oollttlc_^ f̂tnd^ The sevctiteen days of Dccenibor^e«-^'',:;''jf,'gy ,,̂ 1̂ 1 ^,ih the b^?Tness 

Selectmen for four past years. Res
idence at 43 Klrkham Avciuie. 

Republican Candidate: FRANK 
A. BARKER. Owner of trucking 
business. Resident 0 Enst Haven 
for sixteen years. World War 11 
veteran and member " t thn X n ' e 1 board'oT'rppea«rF^^^^^^^^ 
lean Legion and of 40 and 8, Voltui e j boai d__m .uppui ,^, ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ 

Burton Reed, Board of Bducalion 
U, 1053; John H. N'"'^'"''' '""'j^f'' 
J Rowley, Roy Johnson and Clcm-

fmm^mMsm ue tiLfi.uii,,..4 . . . . . . . 
Contest Headquarters Each con 
testant is expected to till out an 
official entry blank before entering 
the contest. 

Prize. winners will be announced 
Wednesday, November 2, at the 
community Chest "Victory Dinner" 
In the Hotel Taft, where the win
ning contestants will be guests of -
honor. Photograplis .entered in the The speuMji r,u., 
contest will be used by the Chest Schydc, supervisor of music in the 
for publicity purposes, I New Haven Public School system -

i t the East Havej^jotan^lub. 

MUSIfTTALK FOR ROT'^?^„, 
The East Haven Rotary Club, at 

If/weeklv luncheon this noon In 

heard a talk on 
Schools." 

speaker wai 

Music In the 

Harry H. 

328. 
SECOND SELECTMAN 

Democratic Candidate: ALFRED 
P. HOLCOMBE- Insurance agent. 
Resident of East Haven for twenty 
years. Past president of Rotary 
Club. Former owner of the Hol-
combn Drug Company. 

Republican Candidate: JOHN M. 
MELE, Owner of Mel-Gauge Com
pany In East Haven. Resident of 
East Haven for thirty years. Past 
member ot Board of ReHef, Spon
sors agent for the Town and a 
member cf the Board of Education. 

uuaiu u, ,",-1--.-,.,, 
the term 1040 to 1050 and 1050 to 
1055; George Noble, 1040-52; Eliza
beth Croumey, 1040-53. 

Republicans are making 

a ° u " e % n S " f X s o r o n l h T f f l k " ; ^ ^ ^ ^ Chamber, is its first official 
when Christmas vacation begins, L„J,»"„^^, endorsed the .Credo essay 
running through Monday the 2nd|P„„^est being .hold |n..llio_ local 
day of January. December 7 Is the 
second elomentary report card date. 
Januai-y 3 to 31 represents twenty-
one continuous -days of classes, 

. i ' ^ "" . ^ i ' " " ' ; " ' ' " " , -u- , —;,,' - punctuated only bV elementary jo-
Ihelr headquarters In Room 12 on 'port cards on the 25th. • 
the second floor of 205 Main Street, Fcbruary,-on the other hand, has 
SPu"'"',,?' ^^'?,K'^"'' '^al? Streets, only IB days in session, the first 
The office will be open from now trough the 17th and the 27th and 
untU Election iDay during the day'—- — n . . ™,,nii, Tlin winter 
and evening. Telephone numbers at 

^^^^L^i^.^'^f^'^ToSe-M.^o^ 

headquarters are 4-1054, 4-1053 -and 
4-1655- Anyone wishing information 
may call these numbers. 

Outing Held 
The Republican candidates wcie 

Introduced to members of the p a -

28th of tho month. Tlic, winter 
vacation holds sway In the Interim. 
The first- day the second month 
heralds the second high school re
port card. 

MARCH LONG MONTH 
March Is the longcai month tor 

students. It has 23 tfats of classes 

schools and voted to give the con
test its active support. Plans tor the 
Christmas street lighting wore also 
on tho order ot business. 

Dodge Ave. To <5e+ ; 
Twe lve Housies 
Each Under $10,000 

There will be twelve more laml-
llos on Dodge Avenue In the not-to-
dlstanl future. Work is pifcsently 
underway on a dozen one-family 
homes, following tho recent Issu--

Many people have,not yet taken 
advantage of the Prvilege given 
them by our Government allowing 
mm to vote for whatever form of 
Government they so dcs re -

Very often an lP"'V"!"^!,„J,t 
state- "I have but one vote and it 
wouldn't do much good'tQ decide 

""in'Toklng' irTo';elgn countries 
where people are not-given the op
portunity to vote by free __wlll_̂ or 
to vote at all. it seems odd that 
the citizens of the United Sates 
who do have this ouportunlty don't 
take advantage so that they can 

presentatlves (1800). „i„cted' 
Rutherford Hayes was cieciea 

£ ^ " 4 ^ r s « x'<K̂ ^ 0 
received 184 electoral votes to 
" o f Au t 12, 1041, Congres.s by a 
malority of one vote saved the U. 
S Army from immediate d.s^nter-
gra t i™V voting to extend the So-
ipptlve Serv ce Act of 104U laooui, 
to anse) for another 18 months. 
^•Ai^ one vote that, rnade Wa^h; 

Jorlty of one vote 
The Third French Republic came 

intb existence in 1875 when 706 De
puties of the Assembly voted on tho 
question whether Franco was to be 
a Republic or a Monarchy. The 
Republic won 353-352, when one 
monarchist deputy was laid low by 
a stomach ache. The Republic 
which came into existence by a ma
jority of one vote, came to end in 
June, 1040 when CamUle Chau-

ty at the Republican outing held with no break In' the routine, ex- an'crot '"ncmlU bv Building In.̂  
Sunday at the Annex House. Oyer cept that which may be brought BDCctor t'ranTRedfield 

.„... „H„„rt.H the old-fa- „hn„t when the March 15th ele- .''P^nte & « , m ^ 
built In the under $10,000 bracked, 
are situated on the large tract of 
land opposite the airport which tho 
Army used during the recent War 
for the training of porsontfel ata-
tloned here. Oustav Kohary of 
Bridgeport Is tho owner and dc-

175 member's attended the old-fa- about when the 
shionod family outing at which a nientary report cards'get homo. In 
buffet luncheon was served and contrast, April proves to be tho 
door prizes, awarded. shortest academic month, calling 

Henry Antz was program^ chair- for attendance but fourteen days, 
man. Amorig the guests attending m ^ seventh is Good Friday, and 
froni out-of-town were High Sher- then when classes are over on the 
Iff George Rowrs of New Haven • »™̂ „̂ „l „„Mt 
Selectman Michael Whakn of 
Hamden, Republican Chairman of 
Brantord Samuel Beaeh, and Re
publican Town Chairman of Ham
den, John Coleman. „_^„„ „„„. 

Former Congressman Horace See 
ley-Brown of Pomtret Center, will 
be' the. speaker of _the day H s ad-

21st-.thero Is no more ""hooruntil . . . . 
Mav 1 due to spring vacation. On Ugioper. , , ,^ ,„ „ . ij,,,u„rv 
Anm 12th high school report cards m acquiring the land,.Kohary, 
^ards MO the blB Item of the day. Lets the benefit ? , .'ho^^ra'™??' 

IS anothe;'.,onj, monm^whlch|pav^ed - ^ . ^ d ' ' ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ' ^ ' t l 
property. It has not boenJn usi 

fover'to me^contrary.' Elementary I Lince the .war. and wj^ dftly /„«• 
temps ca.st his one decisive vote be the speaKer 01 mi: ^A'.J — 
against the Republic. Tho Republic dress Is slated for late afternoon 
lost 13-11, • 

English. Setllement g / H . W o m e n ' s C l u b 

To Have Showing 
The Act of 

'ine one vuuu i/..«« 
Ington. Oregon and Idaho a part of 
the United .States was cast by ] 

lase auYaiiu»B,= „„ Francis Xavler Mathie'u at the Con- • . 
flrmlv staU that they have'voted 1 Hon of Champoeg on May 2, 1843. ^irh aavo Thp-'BrYtTKh Ihrnno tn 
for the Government and type of Mathieu's single vote broke the tie rhl,Housrof Hanover oassedth? 
Government they feel is best fitted (51-51) so that adherence to the Ĵ Q^ ""̂ ^Comim^^^^^^ 
to /their form of livelihood U S was flnaUy effected by a vote ^°T °ot^°S'"9T^5°T^n^ll' "0 

I wish to take this opportunity to of 52-50. therefore nlaeeri Gpor^e I nn tlir. 
point out to these people some of Texas was admitted to the Union throne 
the important decisions In history, bv vote the vote of U. S. Senator •"" " ' 
that are actual and true facts j Edward Hannegan In 1845. The 
...1 ., cinrrio vntfi dcclded Incl-1 senate stood 26-26 on the question. 

The deadlock was broken by Sena-

cently available for. sale and real 
estate development through IcgWr 
latlon which cleared title to tho 
property. • »* 

report cards are out on the 10th 
ami the only break in the 21-day 
routine cSmes over Memorial Day 
when Monday and Tuesday, the 
m h and 30th. will find the school 
"Tnc'Ts'SUl a month of seventeen 
days for the school. set,_ ând^no^_ ah 

where a single vote decided 
from O^ 'A- 'M- ' to'^S^T.^M. to I J ^ ^ i n history thVt In many cases,-ihe^e.ui-.^w 
examine aualilioationsol electors I ̂ j^anged the history of a country tor Hanneg^^^ ^^^ ^̂ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ 
ind admit to electors oatii only j:.and It background: Pros- vote of 27-25.* , ^ . . , 
^^se '^^ns^found quaunea .̂  | l John^Q. Adarns^wes e l e f \ ^as !^%f t ing ' .Charles I..was„3udged_by^a 

r ^ r c I I I " L* 1 aayH lui i/i.t̂  »....— —. 
k J t , r a i l r a s n l O n S l o f them at that; High school Class 

night IS on Tuesday the 8th fol-
The East Haven Women's Club! lowed by graduation on tthe 8th, •• •-•-' - " - - iv„„» „„i In that category 

eaSfvo?e î n^Thê ^Sta't̂ '̂ FiecUoA o'f held hsfhstmee^fng last njght in - o?sTout"somet,mo-F^lday, June 

£ l S t " c h ^ ; : t f e n T o f ^ o L Tn^m^ l ' ; " d l t o " r K r w a f a r J ^ ^ » ==3,.050̂ _ 
, „^^_ .^em^be^. , , s T ^ ^ E K ' S ^ E S ..^..^.-^^ 

sept. 5-0:54 P. 

John Q. Adams wes -•-- ^ , ^„j King cnaries 1 wa» J""B--- T '^T 
Ident by the single voc cast by 1 ,^,^1,^^^, of. 135 ludges. .S fty-elgh 

APPOINTED CLERK ':• 
William Qerrlsh Drelsbach, of 38 

Green Gardens court. East,Haven, 
has been named to the one-year 
post of law clerk to U. S. District 
Judge Carroll C. Hlncks. > 

Drelsbach, married and a father. 
Is a former Army major and a 
graduate ot both the UnivlSrslly ot 
Connecticut and Yale,Law School. 
He succeeds Thomas Meeker, of 
Hamden, as aid to the .'Federal 
Judge. 

U^T'own" Hall "on" Sa urday. • - „ " s'tephin-"Rensselaer which,TObuna, 0 , - j'71iec«tlqn..,thus 
1 octoberl from 9 A. M. to 1 ̂  M V tie between Adams and ,of^^t^cm ^^^ 

1 ̂ ^o^is^^^ r^^^^>j^.^^ro;rv^% ;.?.„- -^-
king by a majority of 

eaUons.will..inature_^aftcrJ^ep-llp/^^;^^^^^^^^ On ouue 1.. . „ . . ^, , 
„ IIAaron Burr bv the decisive oneiParHament voted 01-90 to entrust 

vote of W. C. Claiborne of Tennes-1 the command In-chlef of the Army 
see, when the Presidential Election to Oliver Cromwell, who therefore! 

»i,,„,„„ („t^ the House of Re-'achieved Supreme Power by a ma-1 

Instances. I hereby give notice to all those! President" Mrs. Meivm uieuiytn-i—-
residents ot the Town of East Ha- announces that plans are bolngj acpi-. u—K.U. » __ 
ven who have not yet been made' completed for the presentation on Economy Public Market, 310 Main 
voters to take advantage of this'Oct. 14 of "Fan Fashions" under,Street, some damage. 
opportunity on Saturday, .Sept. 17,the direction of program chairman,I Sept. 6—3:16 P. M., Co. 4, False STATED COMMUNICA'poN 
to go to the Town Hah In East Ha- Mrs. Fred Wolfe, Jr. Members win Alarm. The regular stated communlca--_ j u„ w,„,i„ n vnfcer and ex-'raodel the fashions which win be| Sept.B—Co.I, parking lot, rubbish Hon of Momauguln Lbdge No.l38 •• - • ». - V,— D„„<,n r.hn- can. , A. F. & A. M. will be held in the - _ . , „ . 1, C0.6, lodge Rooms, 265 Main Street,'East 

• ••- „„ MrvnHnv Bent. 19 at 7130 

Invltcdf 
i Monday, Octot 
I otlier purpose. 

ven and be made a voter and ex- raodei me lanniui.o ........ 
ercise their nrlvUege In the election provided by the Mary Regan ChU-'can. 
oh October 3,1049. , Idren's Shop on Main Street, East Sept. 10—3:54 P. M., Co. 1, Co.6, Lodge Rooms, 265 Main oueei,-

James P. GartUmd, Haven and Fred Phlpps ot Orange 63 Hemingway Ave., parage shed. Haven on Monday, Sept. 19 at 
Democratic Town ChairmaniStreet In New Haven. Ambulance called Sept. 6.and 10. P. M. AH regular Masons Im thrown Into the Hou^e 

.Vs .̂***<^M^ % ^ 4 ^ 

. . ..^.. 
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Momauguin News 
-.MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

: Masses a t St. Clares Pariah, MO' 
diBUguin tiro 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOUK 

.confessions every Saturday ar tor-
mon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
• RoV. Alfred ClWlt, rector, 0:30 a,m. 

Morning Prayer arid sermon. . 
' ' Regular Friday evening pinochles 

a t Bradford i l i l anor Flro House, 
Qoorgestreot , 8:30 p.m. 

Mr, Henry Schmidt Is rcciiporat-
InR at hla 'home In Coo Avenue af
ter his recent operation In St. 
Raphael's Hospital. 

Donald Clyno of Henry Street 
and • William Close of Bradford 
Avenue are now students a t Notre 
Dame High School In West Haven, 

St. Clare's Qulld will hold Its next 
ca.rd par ty on Sept, 32, The host') 
will be Messrs. Edmond Flanagan, 

A.C.P. Eledrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Stroot East Hnvon 

Harry Morgan, Wllllom alano)ll. 
Tim Board of Selectmen and 

Town Clerk will be In session a t 
the Town Hall Saturday, Sept. 17 
all day from « A, M. to « P. M. to 
examine the qualifications of pros 
pocllvc volcrs and u,diiilt them to 
the electorate. All persons becoming 
twenty-one yours ot age will be 
eligible on tha t date to become a 
voter. 

Word has beon received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Iludolph Schmidt Sr„ 
of Henry Street t ha t they have ar
rived by plane this week In San 
Francisco tor the Photo Engravers 
Convention. They are stopping a t 
the Mark Hopkins Hotel on Knob 
Hill. ' 

Democratic Headquarters are lo
cated on Main Street and are open 
every day and evening in the old 
First Notional Store. I t l ephones 
4-2020; 4-1252;4-4254. 

Mr. Christy Pontlllo of Catherine 
Street has returned homo after, his 
recent trip to Italy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin ot 
Catherine Street ottcndod the wed
ding ot the son ot their cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Riley on Sat
urday, Sept. 10, In St. Patrick's 
Church, Bridgeport. The reception 
was held In the Hotel Barnum. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Emons are 
entorlalnlng friends from Niagara 
Falls this week. 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Faith Is the substance of things] „ He longed for a supreme gift. He 

hoped for, the evidence of things! wanted to possess it, bu t he should 
' have had eternal life In his soul or 

Mr. and Mrs. John '^- Bar
rett ot Foxon Road, Brantord, are 
the parents of a daughter, Nancy 
Ellen, born on July 13. Mrs. Barrett , 
was Helen M. Farrell prior to her 
marriage. 

not seen," 
Just a'lqngmg 

SMITTY'S RESTAURANT 
105 MAIN STREET, Opp, FIrchouse EAST HAVEN 

N O W FEATURING SMITTY SPECIALS 
Hamburgpr Sandwich, French Frios, Lettuce and 

Tomato .25 

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich, Mashod Potato, gravy .45 

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH EVERYDAY INCLUDES: 
Meat or Fist, Vegetable, mashed potato, broad 

and butter, and coffee ,,.., ,50 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
Roast Turkey and all the Trimmings $1.00 

Don't Forget Our Regular Saturday Night Feature 
Singing Accordionist — H o p e Johnson 

for things we 
want or desire Is not faltn, Just 
praying for the things our hearts 
crave, this Is not faith, Fai th 1" 
experience In the mind t h e thrill 
of possession, long before the 
thing desired Is In possession of 
us. Long before the ob]ect or the 
desire takes tangible form and we 
handle and see It, we mus t possess 
It In our mind, live with It enjoy 
I t and build with It. 

I 'he thing we want must be In 
full posscssTon ot the mind or spl 
rlt ot the man or e l se j t will never 
bo a tangible reality to us. There 
are dreams ot the mind or soul or 
.spirit which never take on sub-
slahde or reality, because In our 
minds we did not possess them 
lii a positive son.se. They were 
floating dreams. Tliey never rest
ed and took root In our souls. We 
did no t nail them down, so to 
speak, so they took wings and flew 
away. Had we Imprisoned them In 
our mind firmly, decisively, they 
would have grown, until one day 
substance would have taken ' form 
and they would have grown Into 
reality, and we would have pos 
sessed, both within and without, 
the thing which our souls longed 
for. 

TUoro was once a great ruler, a 
professor of religious law, a grand 
personality, rich, cultured, clean 
and pure, but ho was very learned 
and k n o * t h a t groat outstanding 
moral lives do not consti tute lives 
possessed 6f Eternal Lite. He 
longed tor Eternal Lite. HIS highly 
trained mind told him the right
eousness of man was not enough. 
So he went to the greatest out
standing personality of his time 
and snid, "What must I do, to In
heri t Eternal Life?" Christ said to 
him, "Yo must bo born again," bu t 
he could not align this strange 
conception ot God with the learn
ing and wisdom of his age: 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Pinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL BEPAIRINO 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
JVTTTOMOBILE - OAStJALTY 
II OhMsey hie., East Ilavtin 

WAXOHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Brantord 

Tel. 8-B132 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
ruuNDBO ig ig 

JOHN BIONDI, PBOF. 

GENERAL AUTOMOUILE REPAIRING 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

tsa iltiu St. t-ltOII But EoTtn 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Called For and Delivered 

PHONE 4-2481 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurf seed with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
TO High St., 4-3633, East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

)York Called For and Do/(V«red 

Sp«cialtiiag in InYhibh Halt So/oi 

279 Main M . PKong 4-13S6 Eail Havin 

JAMES F. MILANO 

General insurance - Finance 
Room I, Holcombo Building, "ini Floor 

Main and MIgh Sti. East Haven 
Toll, dftica 4-5427 — Ra>. 4-358I 

FRED W . DAY 
• Your CONNi COKE CO. 

Reprosontatlvo 
formerly Hoppers Coke Co. 

OFFICE' 4-1681 
265 C'lldsey Ave., East Haven 

Al's Apizza Restauranf 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 
'i:cl, 4-Q204 IB Hemingway Ave, 

Cor. Short .Bqneh Road 

TRUCKS COACHCS 
sneowAGONs SCHOOL HUSSES 

REO MOTORS. 
'Factory Brttncll 

SalafServIca 
Ralph H. Hililnaar, Dra 

Phona 4-1621 

INC. 

nch Mgr, 
94 Main Si 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL 

BURNERS 
SAtES » 

SERVICE 

PKONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Piunping 

Septic TaiUw'and Cesspools 
Phona 4-39BB 

112 Silver Sands Rcl. Ea.sl Haven 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

ClemHnit Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main 8t., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
„ AND DYERS 
WoHie ot Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own. Plant 

4 HOUR GLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main Si. Tol. 4-0070 Eait Havan 

B4RKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ure Avenue East Havan 

ML SOODS INSURCD 
Oltice Roiidonco 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATlSjG 

JOBBING ' 
koghhind N o " Hovon, Eaxl Havnn, 

Brantord 

660 Farry St. a-3419 Naw Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAiTS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Slraeti (lacond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some say the old Sachem Momau
guin pfQiIdel in spirit during the 
Thursday night Hunt Suppers, 
gratified thttt his desire to be re-
mamberod hai reached over 300 
yaarj. 

For Reservations—Piiono 4-4286 

mind or hear t . I t should have been 
bulIdlnR up a strong Impregnable 
building, rooted and (irmly es tab-
ILshed. l ie should have been a l 
ready enjoying eternal life so com
pletely t h a t there should have 
been no room for a doubt to have 
arisen, which would have given 
bir th to the question, which he 
asked ot e.Isu8. Had Nlcodemus 
possessed faith, such a question 
would never hav.e occurred to him 

I became ' singularly Impressed 
with this thought of faith the 
other day when a number ot ten 
and eleven ,boys and girls came 
on my porch and began to explain 
to me about a.-Mr. E. A. Cooper 
and his wonilerI,ul new thing which 
h e had told, their school room. It 
would have done Brother Cooper 
good, and thrilled him, to hear his 
"brain child" explained. The Credo 
"The Trustees of Civilization", 
they had It all down pat, nothing 
missing ot Mr, Cooper's vision of 
Faith. He believed so completely 
in his dream tha t It transferred 
Itself to young minds, even of a 
tender age, "Faith ' Is the substance 
of things hoped tor, the evidence 
ot things not seen." 

Michael Sandrey 
Funeral Held 

Funeral Services were conducted 
Tuesday a t 8;30 A. M. for Michael 
Sandrey, husband ot Susan Horn-
yak ot 121 Dodge Avenue, East Ha
ven, who died Sunday, Sept. 10, in 
New Haven Hospital after a short 
Illness, from the W. S. Clancy Fu
neral Home,, 43 Klrkham Avenue. 

A requiem high mass was cele
brated a t St. Vincent do Paul's 
Church a t 9 o'clock. Mr. Sandrey, a 
resident ot East Haven for thirty 
years, was 60 years old and em
ployed a t J. A. Long's, Florist. Be
sides hlB ivlfe ho.Is survived by six 
children, Michael Jr., F rank and 
Joseph ot East Haven, Alexander 
of Miami, Fla., Mrs. John Kllborne 
ot East Haven and Mrs, Emll Konz 
ot Brantord, and two grandchil
dren John and Suzanne Konz of 
Brantord. 

CHURCH SCHOOL OF 
OLD STONE CHURCH 

OPENS O N SUNDAY 
On Sunday; Sept. 18, The Church 

School of the Old Stone Church 
will open -tor t h e 1949-50 season; 
the time, 9:4B A. M. The Baraca 
Class win meet a t 9:45 A. M. the 
same date, and all young men from 
17 to 30 are Invited to be present 
and join. 

Mrs. Loroyljawson will again be 
In charge, of'jthe Nursery School 
during the IF o'clock church wor
ship service, start ing Sept. 18, and 
all-young children may be left there 
while parents at tend church ser-, 
vice. 

WALTER NARIAS AND 
EDWARD DONROE, JR., 

GET_APPpiNTMENTS 

A regular member and a super-
numary were added to the police 
torco followlng-the Aug. 30 meeting 
ot the Board'of Public Safety. 

Walter Narias was appointed as 
a regular member of the police 
department, with the six months 
probationary period. Edward Don 
roe Jr., of 5 Roy Street, was a p 
pointed as a supernumary police 
man, also serving the customary 
six months probation. 

FIRST CONGKEGAnONAL 
CHURCH OP .EAST HAVEN 

Sunday, September 18 
Rev. Duanc Hatfield, Pastor 

Morning Worshln services a t 8:30 
and 11 A„ M. Music at 8:30—Mrs. 
Anthony Cerrottl, Soloist; 11—lin-
termedlate Choir. 

Rug & Upholstery 
Cleaning 

by the Hinson .Method 
Rugs, carpets .and iiphoUtery cleaned 
and rQ)Uvenatod right on your .floor. 
Roady for use in 2 to 4 hours. W o treat 
the nap, restore original vitality and 
mothproof . .' . longer Ufa assured. 

Phone 6-3412 

VICTOR ""sV̂ 'eT"̂  
" Wolcott Street New Haven 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Bdked Goods 
4 fo 10 P.M. 

Orders Txiken for Special 
Weddin'3. Birthday and 

Pafty Cakes 
THS ONLY BAlieSHOFIN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PR£M/S£S 
458 Main St. 4-5128 East Haven 

East Haven 
Real Estate 
Transactions 

RIXEASE OF MORTGAGES 
American Bank and Trust Co. to 

Caroline Parloto. 
New Haven ouvlngs Bank to Ro

ber t C. Jiinlver, e t ux. 
Brantord Savings Bank to Fred'k 

J. Bcharf et al. 
Union and New Haven Trust Co. 

to Peter Mclntyre. 
New Haven Savings Bank to Er

nest A. Baruffa et ux. 
Conn. Savings Bank to Anthony 

Pompano. 
Henry T. Bakcwell, Admin, to 

Mlnotte P. Sperry e t al . 
Julia Capuano to Marie Altro. 
Joseph Traohenberg to Louis E. 

Greene et xxx. 
Josephine Mllano to Mary Vaulso. 
Alfonslna Manware to Balvatore 

Pompano e t al. 
First National Bank and Trust 

Co. to Louis Magglorc c t al. 
Conn. Savings Bank to Minnie L. 

Wetmore. 
Home Owners' Loan Corp. to Ro

bert C. Bowden et ux. 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Anna E. Vogt to Nile H. Hecv-
mans et ux. 
• Frederick J. Schar t et ux to Lo
uis P. Petrazzuolo et ux. 
Lizzie K. Terhune to Anthony Bar-
raco e t ux. 

Eugene Qulllla to Ursula Williams 
Beausolcll. 

Bosle Chapkovlch to Helen Chap-
kovlch. 

Blacy A. Russo to John P. Cox. 
Mary Vaulso to Carl Clterolla. 
Elizabeth K. Terhune to David 

W. Kyle e t ux. 
South End Development Co. to 

Raymond Macclo e t al . 
EJast Lawn Cemeter;:._Inc to Ed

mund B. Kyle. 
Oscar K. Ransom e t ux to Ellis 

A. Anderson et ux. 
Joseph Tudor Belanger et ux to 

Alfred Peacock et ux. 
Dominic Cusanclll to Sabatino 

Manclnl. 
Armand Tliomas et al to Joseph 

Parcarella e t ux. 
Frank Meoll et ux to Rolph J. 

De Michael et ux. 
MORTGAGES 

Nils H. Heermans e t ux to First 
Natl. Bank' and Tr. Co. 

Louis P. Petrazzuolo et ux to 
Prances May Hart. ' 

Esther' LlUo to Conn. Savings 
Bank.of NH. 

Ernest A. Baruffa e t ux to N. H. 
Savings Bank. 

Anthony R. Pompano to Conn. 
Savings Bank ot N. H. 

Rosle Chapkovlch to Brantord 
Savings Bank. 

James J. .Flynn to First Fed. Sav. 
and Loan Ass'n. 

•William F. Coady to The NH Bldg. 
and ,Loan Ass'n. 

Susie Pinto to Margaret PoallUo. 
James Anastasla to Union and 

N. H. Tr . Co. 
Louis Magglore.et al to First Na 

tional Bank and Tr. Co. 
Robert Kleiner to Conn. Savings 

Bank. 
QUIT CLAIMS 

Henry Orlla, to Ray E. Goodwin 
Ray E. Goodwin to Henry Orlla. 
Alfonslna Manware to Susie 

Pinto. 
Anna Florence Blau to Arthur R 

Meolla. 
Arthur R. Meolla to William C 

Soh^ppa et al. 
Town of East Haven to Leo Co

hen et al. 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability . Firo 

Phona 4-1373 
239 Main SIreal East Havan 

COOL OFF WITH FLOWERS 
A tall, lovely vase of greonhouso-grown 
flowers in your living room has a way of 
Iriocking off ten degrees of temperature. 
Try it and see. Wo have flowers for every 
occasion. 

J. A. LONG Go. 
Phone 4.0804 

154 Dod9« Ava.i East Havan 

Year's Ac+iviHes 
Wel l Underway In 

Teacher's League 
The first regular meeting of the 

Erat Haven Teachers ' League was 
held on Monday afternoon, Sept. 
12 in the High School Library. Miss 
Hildur Svenson, presided and plans 
for the coming year were outlined 

Miss Pennessey Canty, Direotor-
at-Large and former president ot 
the Connecticut Education Associa
tion, was the guest speaker and 
explained the work of the s ta te 
association. She emphasized the 
need of unified relationship be 
tween local, s ta te and national 
professional teaching groups. 

Mr. William E. Gillls, superinten
dent ot East Haven schools, was 
also a guest. 

T l i e next meeting of the League 
will be a supper meeting oh Mon
day evening, Nov. 14. Further plans 
win bo announced a t a later da te . 

An executive meeting was held 
on Friday afternoon, Sept. !) a t the 
home of the president, Mlsa Hildur 
Svenson. P r e sen t ' a t this meeting 
were Miss Rose Dl Francesco, Miss 
Katherlne McKee, Miss Alice Zelg-
ler and Miss Zita Matthews. 

Miller To Direct 
Legion Post Band 
Concert On Green 

....East Haveners who gather on 
the Green from 3 to 5 P. M. this 
Sunday win h e a r a concert p r e 
sented by :the Harry R. Bar t le t t 
Post American Legion Band. Band 
master Albert F. Miller will be di 
recting. 

The two year old band has gained 
recognition In its several appear 
ances this under the leadership of 
Miller who whose world war I I 
service both in the States arid 
overseas was in various mili tary 
bands. 

Performances by the Legion 
band this summer 'Included a p 
pearances in New Haven in ;the 
Airmy Day and Memorial Day 
parades, the State American 
Llgion parade and the Morris 
Gove Day pa'rade. 

No pleasure Is comparable t o the 
standing upon the van|oge-ground 
of truth, 

__ _ _.. —Francis Bacoii 

Dlng-a-ling-n-llng! Dlng-a-lInE-a-
llng! "Everybody in I1I3 aeat. Get 
out your nolobooks and pencils." 

In case you haven't guessed, 
that's school starting. It's apple-
for-lhe-leacher time or It will be— 
very aooh. We know you Mothers 
will bo glad to have the children 
oil your hands after thesn hot 
summer months, , . ..' 
but you do want f 
lo start thorn oft ; 
to school right, i 
S h a r p e n up '* 
Ihclr poncHs, but 

i also Bharpen up 
t h e i r appea r 
a n c e . S u r e , 
rc t td ln ' , r l t ln" 

[ and 'ritbemallc 
. are first on tho 
I report card, but 
a/jmowhoro In 
tSo fearful rec
koning win bo 
an a c c o u n t i n g 
ot your child's 
grooming, and 
that's where you 
come In. 
!> It may not bo 
teacher's Idea o! elhlcs for you to 
help your cheni.ha with their add
ing and subtracting, but It cer
tainly Is right and necessary for 
you to check behind your sccond-
gfador'a ears—those who-sees-em, 
can't.reach-cm places. And as-for 
teeth—that with shoes ranks first 
ou toacher'a checking list. Yon 

just have to stand over Sissy and 
Junior and see with your own 
eyes, that they brush those teeth. 
As for shoes, well, that's a dally 
brush Job, too. Just what age to 
start your youngsters polishing 
their own shoos Is tip to'jour own 
good Judgment, but when you do 
feel It's about time they assumed 

— — •"-. that responalhll. 
^ Ity — make tho 
.Job tun. Have a ^ 
Iwhlch-slioe-gets-
'ihe-shlntesl con-
'tesl. Lot them 
rig up a shoe 
kit — comtlcto 
with brush, (Roth 

- and plenty .ot 
the ol' shlnola. 
T h e n w a t c h 
them set off to 
the m i l e red 
school "liouao 
with s p a r k l i n g 
toes . . . a suro i 
sign o( suness. I 

Hair la nex t ' 
tor the trouble- • 
shoo te r . Curls ! 
hang ing down 

the sides are pretty, but perish
able. After recess time, they gen-! 
orally look bedraggled, so save 
them for p i c tu re s , Sunday and 
company. 

Looks ns If summer laxity must 
end. It's back to school time any-
day, and let's make It a gold star 
day tor your youngatera. >• •-•' 

3 WESTMINSTER STUDENTS 
Three students from the Bran-

ford and East Haven area are at
tending the Westminster School, 
Simsbury, Conn., this year. They 
are Mr. F . Marshall Kenyon, son of 
Mr. .Floyd Steele Kenyon ot Yowago 

Avenue, Pine Orchard; Mr . Roger. 
W. Preston, son of Mr.' Frank .'Whip
ple Preston of 66 .Elm Street, .East 
Haven; and Mr. Leigh S. Ross, son 
ot Mrs. Olivia W. Ross p£ Damas
cus Road, Pine orchard . 

ANN'S KIDDIE SHOPPE 
Main, Cor. Elm St. Phone 4-4261 East Haven 

N O W IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR CHILD'S 

Snow Suits - Legging Sets - Jackets - Sweaters 

Corduroy Suits - Margaret O'Brien Hats - Trinnfoot 

and Betsy Cross Shoes - Banta Underwear - Leroi 

Hosiery - Merrichild Sleepers 

USE OUR LAY-AVVAY PLAN > 

QUALITY — VALUE — STYLE 

Iwo Out of Three Families Savê v 

W H Y NOT YOURS? 

Bes t way is t o put sma l l a m o u n t s a s ide regu

la r ly a s y o u g e t y o u r m o n e y . D e l a y i s often 

fatal . O p e n a " F r i e n d l y F i r s t " s av ings ac 

c o u n t next payday . ; . a n d k e e p it act ive. 

*Federal Reserve Board nationwide survey 1 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THEiFIRST N A T I O N A L BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
S32 M A I N ,ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

From where I sit... i y Joe Marsli'i 

5ure You Haven't A^ 
"Blind Sppt"?i 

I was driving down Mnin 
Street last Saturday, another car 
swung out tight in front of me. It 
turned out to bo Buck Blaise, lie -
wasn't going fast. I t was ju3l tliat 
he had something else on hia mind 
at that |iarti(;ular moment. 

Buck's really one of the nicest 
fellow? I've ever known. But, 
sometimes he gets to day-dream
ing on the roail. He sort of gets 
« "blind spot" to what's going on 

', sbout him I 

It could be anything froin jiny'-''-
droaming while driving a car to [ 
humming out lotid a t tlie movies. ; 

From where 1 sit, it's mighty i 
important to be. on guard against [ 
your own "blind spots;" The other i 
fellow has a right to his "share of i 
the road," too-^whether it's hav. j 
ing a taste _for a temperate glass ! 
of sparkling beer or a desire to lis- ^ 
ten to some.classical miuic if Ije ' 
wants_to./-'" . . , '—~-i 

"'if.iar 

I Now, lots of nbrmally con.sjder-'v 
, »te folks have their "blind .spots." i 

xSmtisht, t?tf, UHiiMtiBrsiwi FomMm 

»• f. 
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®l|t Sranfnrii Scotnt 
(SBTASUSnCD tR lS2a) 
- AHD 

®l]p Eaat %n\m\ HPUU 
POBUSHED EVEST tHaaSDAT 

MSYIiB l,ESIttNI! end JOHN B. LOEB, 
.Pu%Usli«ra 

Aranrord Review WUUun J. Aliern. Ttdlto 
Alice .T. FeterBon, AeaocUta Edltot 

Eftii Havea Kews Jchn B. Loeb, lldllo 

TlIB BRAKTOBD EBVIBW, TOO. 
7 St«M BtTMt Tel. 8-2431 Bnnforc 

• THE EAST HAVEM NEWS 
Ut Main Street, Tel. i-iOSZ, Biet Ilavei 

stiBsonicnoN 
99 per year, parable la advanct 

ADVBETISDIO BATES OK APPLIDAtlON 
Bntared ae tecond clasn matter Octobei 

lir, i g i e , at the poet Olllce at Eiaufotd 
Oonu., under ,Act ot March 3, 1897. 

The Bevlev and The Kewe welcoma eontn 
hnUoDS' from readers upon any anbject oi 
ptlbUe Inloreit. All communlcatione ntnet hf 
tM[t|ed; Btgnatarei will be withheld upon ro 
^ e t t . AhoUTiaDns contrlhntloQB wul ne .Ala 
rtffardad. . 

OUR P O U T I C S 

Poli t ics is rcnriiij! aga in . Town 
oleetioiis are in the offing. Once 
more the local par t ies are rc-
ni inded o£ the force of their 
h o m e town newspaper . 

W e wish lo take> this oppor
tun i ty to poin t out tha t this 
popev is a non-part isan news
paper.' As a public service to the 
Town we will present the politi
cal news in our columns. 

A n y oouimont, based on' 6iir 
objective criticism, will be reserv
ed for our edi lorial cohiiniis. 
•Members of piirties or readers 
^desiring to comment on cnndi-
idates ' qualifications may submit 
Jtheiv r emarks in tlie form o t a 
l e t t e r which w'ill be so prhitcd. 
Sueli le t ters should be submit ted 
t o the Edi to r and mu.st be signed. 
jNamcs m a y be withheld upon re-
fiuest but we injist have the 
jsigncd le t ter in our file. 

This paper will no t par t ic ipate 
.in any smear campaign. W e wil l 
endeavor to present the quidifica-
itions of the oiindidates and the 
p a r t y platforms as fully us pos
sible. The news columns, as to 
o ther organizations, g rnnps or in
dividuals, arc open lo all. 
, Our hope is t ha t we fulfill our 

.mission to be u bomotown news
paper . W e want to foster com-
imunity spir i t iind to bring, co
ordinated news of social and 
polit ical events to oiir readers. 
W e want our advert isers to have 
IJOWU readership. W e wan t un
iversal suppor t from the town, 
iri ierefore, we give suppor t to all. 

CHURCH I 
NOTES I 

ST. MARV'S CIIUKCH 
Eev. E. A. Colter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wilibcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9,00, 10:00 and 11:00 
Conlessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
76 Hopson Avenue 

14th Sunday after Trinity, 
September 15 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Holy Communion 

Monday, September 19— 
7:30 Luther Hi League meets. 

Tuesday, September 20— _ 
7:30 Brotherhood meets in 
vestry.. 

Thursday, September 22— 
8:00 senior Choir resumes re
hearsals. 

WHAT NOTS 
•S^ B Y GiTA R O U N D ©,•• 

Not only Coollrfnc 
A request did shun. 
But Bill Van Wilgcn 
Also will not run. 

Short Beach Day ended with a 
bpng Fireworks concluded re
markable week No pressure on 
closing night and everybody danc
ed Elise Kilgerman, daughter of 
EMdlc Kilgerman debuts a t the 
Castle on Friday Night Has 
town's best wishes as she had 
when she was a member of the 
cast of Oklahoma........ Pop Is real 
proud Last of college kids leave 
next week r ' reshman have al
ready departed for matriculation.... 

Outings galore last Sunday 
Biggest was a t Branford Point 
where Yacht Club held annual 
shindig Over tliree hundred ap
preciated real clambake........Amerl-
can Legion, K of C and Fire De
par tment likewise had gala time.... 

Holy Name Society and friends 
travel to New York on Sunday to 
see Cleveland' cross bats with 
Yankees..; Pent Road work to 
s t a r t on Tuesday Street will be 
widened 

Axe sharpening weather 
Finance Board lops budget r e 
quests Individually each board 
seems to be asking for reasonable 
amounts Collectively, it Is a n 
other mat ter 'F inance Board 
will decide anound for Capital and 
Non-recurring Expenditure ac 
count Welfare, Board presented 
an unusually clear form In ask
ing for town aid Excellent also 
was Ed Tobin's typewritten ex-
-ap oju pasBaaoui Joj uoi'inuuid 
par lment money Strange tha t 
only a handful atended the session 
which doles out town's Income 
Not a single question asked by 
those present Its a point to 
bear In mind, now t h a t election 
Is approaching Saturday is big 
day for making voters Registrar 
Ed Loncrgan says about 130 were 
make last week About 250 left 
to be made DrlscoU claims new 
voters 3 to 1 In Demmles favor 
Time will tell 

The a. a. P. 
Tliinks the ticket's grand. 
Now that Jolmiiy Barron 
Has lent a hand. 

No one can ^ay , "I told you so" fight Will hire thirty cars, 
Demmie arid Taxpayers decld- DrlscoU admits a t caucus 

ed a t 6 P. M. on Monday........ G. O. Harmony a t all three gatherings..., 
P., last Thursday Results were Taxpayers were In longest 
surprising Cliff Collins to run session ..Fifty three inlnutes 
for berth on Board of Tax Review o.O.P. gathered a t headquarters 
., Bill Van Wilgen has his un- for speeches following their 
qualified endorsement, he tells session Democrats laid ground-
Coalitionists Kepubs feel they work for torrid campaign a t the 
have a great chance John caucus meeting Card pa t ty 
Barron and Dom Bontatlbus to social and rally in the offing 
make determined bid Fusion G.O.P. outing next Sunday H. 
ticket to send more money Into the Seeley Brown top speaker 

The Demmies slate 
Is sure to tally. 
Judging by tickets sold 
For the coming rally. 

SHORT BEACH 
Anita Pcar.'ion 

ST. ELIZABE'nrS R. 0. CHURCH 
The Rev. John F. O'UonncIl 

•Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CiroWCH 
Rev. J . Eilward Ncwlon, pastor 

Eleven O'clock 
0:45 Sunday School 

(tor summer) 

A baby daughter was born r e 
cently to Mr. and Mr.s, John Hevrln 
of Meadow Street, East Haven, for
merly of Granite Bay. Before her 
marriage, Mrs. Hevrln was Miss Vlr-, _ _ . 
ginia Hcrllh of Short Bench. The ents should urge thelv ohlldren to 
little one will be named Virginia take advantage of this opportunity. 

Mary. 
1 > l n dauRhtcr,"! were born on 

Sunday to Mr. am' Mrs, O. Hcnnlii-
Kcr ot BeckcU Avenue, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Slorllng of 
PlensnntvlUe, N,Y. • were recent 
giiesUs of Mr. and Mrii. honnld 
Charlotte ot Penlacosl Street. 
"Mr . and Mrs. Robert Thompson 
of Bristol Street will return' from 
Vermont on October 15Ui, 

I t Is called lo the attention ot now 
residents tha t a branch of tho 
Brantord Blackstone Library is 
open on Tuesday atlornoons from 
2:30 until 4:30 In tho FIrchouse on 
Main Street. Special attention Is 
Riven to children's book.-i and par-

From Our Readers 
•I'he Kdilor 
Iho Brnnford Review , 
Brantord, ConnccllcHl 
Dear Sir: 

Many thanks for the excellent 
spot you gave the D.A.V, article Vol 

i alive to the tnnoUng of the Depart
ment ot Oonneotloui of the D.A.V, 
which wa.>! held In Brnntorti last 
night. 

Commander Bontatlbus was at 
the meeting and passing )0ul copies 
ot the Review to show the extent ot 
your cooperation with the local and 
S.lnto crrnnlKatlona. 

We npprcclale It very much 
Thank you. • 

We arc enclosing herewith anoth
er article relative to the meeting 
and trust lliat It will meet with your 

House Canvass 
Commences For 
Salvation Army 

In conjunction with I ' he Salva
t ion Army Annual Appeal In Bran-
ford, a Salvationist Is conducting a 
house-tohouse canvass, Chairman 
Frank J. Kinney has announced. 

Mr. Kinney says that the Salva
tionist, A. B. Brain, carries creden
tials signed by him and Colonel 
William H. Fox, provincial com
mander ot the organization in New 
England. 

In urging a, liberal response to 
the canvass, t he appeal chairman, 1 o . . >„,„„ ri iprp win hp almost souo 
reminds residents tha t a portion ^oa Islets. T h e r e j U l b_p^almost 3000 
ot the funds derived In the Appeal 
will remain in the Brantord Ser-

a recently arrived collection ot 
Oriental rugs, 

U. S. Mint Here 
Frank and Frances Katen are 

setting up a numismatic gallery of 
coins of the world. Visitors will be 
amazed to learn t h a t the first 
United States Mint was located on 
Water Street In New Haven where 
copper one cent pieces were minted 
In 1787. Of special Interest will be 
the Fiiglo one cent copper made In 
New Haven that year and bearing 
an Inscription tha t reads: "Mind 
Your Own Business. 

Other Interesting Items will be 
the "penny with a soul", used by 
the Ghlzzl Tribe In western Liberia. 
Also Russlctn plate money weighing 
as much as 8 pounds a n d cowrie 
shell money found on the South 

Disabled Vets 
Conduct State 

Meeting Here 
Meeting In the Branford Armory 

last Friday night, the Department 
ot Connecticut of the DLsabled Am
erican Veterans was called lo order 
a t 8 P. M. by State Commander 
Russell E. Sullivan. 

The Dept, ot Conn, and Its Aux
iliary, numbering over two hundred 
delegates, were welcomed to Bran
ford by Dominic Bontatlbus, Com
mander ot Branford Chapter No. 
40 and Bronford's senior veteran, 
Louis Mory, Dept. Senior Vice Com
mander of the Spanish-American 
War Veterans. 

Mory, in addressing the galhor-
Ing, described himself as a member 
ot the oldest existing veterans or
ganization, now tha t the G. A; R. 
had held its last encampment, but 
stressed that he wasn't the oldest, 
l ie welcomed the gathering and 
stated that Branford was glad to 
have a chapter or post ot any Con-
gresslonally chartered veterans or
ganization and tha t over the years 
the m^embers would find, as he had 
tha t bonds ot friendship arc estab
lished through such activity tha t 
only death ends. 

Veteran prnterence in li'ederal 
employment was one ot the major 
topics taken up a t , t oe meeting and 
the Depiirtment voted to go on re
cord as opposing gny legislation 
tha t ' would weaken the Veterans 
Preference Act o t 1044, t he law un
der which the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission presently administers 
reduction in force in Federal em
ployment and original appointments 
to Federal positionii. 

Free postage for hospitalized 

aiJlwoval. 
•Very slncoroly yoUrs, 

RusscU'E. StdllvaTl, 
Depanmonl Commander 

Dear Sir; 
The 1049, .Pop Concert Execu

tive Committee "wishes to acknow
ledge your assistance and coopera
tion In promoting and publicizing 
our Pop conodrta this'liast Summer. 

I'he success ot tho series was duo 
In largo poi't to tho ooverttgo which 
Wfts given by the newspapers till 
over the slate, nnd ouf'comrtilttoo 
is doeiily appreciative of dhls con
tribution to the Pop .Concert on-
terpiise here in New Haven. 

• Yolirs very trbly, 
I Charles E. Downo 

Ocperal Chairman 
1940 pop Concta'Us 

Laurel St. P. T. A. 
Opening Session 

Is Slated Oct. 3 
The Executive Board of tho 

Laurel-Harrison P.T.A. met Mon
day evening a t the homo ot Mrs. 
Fred Howe, South Montowese 
Striiet to arrange for llio opening 
meeting of the organization to be 
hold Monday, October 3. 

onicers tor tho coming year are; 
president, Mrs. Fred Howe; Isl 
vice president, P . A. Dudley; 2nd 
vice president, Mrs. Reginald 
Ashcr; secretary, Mrs. Egbert 
Brbckhuysen and treasurer, Mrs. 
Edgar Taylor. 

Tho P.T.A. group a t its last mcct-
rlng gave $50 lo each school. I t 
was announced by the prlnolpals 
t ha t this money would ha used lo 
buy film on Visual Aids and hooks. 
Tlie films will ho shown to the 
parents a t a future mooting. 

At the October mtioting It Is 
planned to conduct a tour ot in
spection ot the now lire exits and 
Improvements made a l both 
schools. 

ALL MAKES. . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Chec!< Writers 

1 WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., inc. 
Eslablished 1916 Claronco B. Guy, Pros; 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

G.O.P. OUTING 
DUE SUNDAY 

An outing of the Republloau 
Club ot Branford and the Women's 
Republican Club will be held on 
Sunday, Sept. 18 a t Double Beach. 
Dinner will be served at 1:30 at the 
Double Beach House. 

Tickets for the affair may be 
secured from Edwin E. Michaoison, 
chairman, Mrs. Prank Daley, presi
dent of the Women's Republican 
Club, aiiroop Brown, Arnold Hart, 
Lowell LaMolle, John Covert, Nor
man Esbbrn, Matthew HagUmd, 
James Wilson, or Henry Van Cleef. 

The Union phurch Sunday School 
. . , , , . . .wi l l resume classes on Sept. IB at 

veterans wos advocated along with Q;45 A. M, 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. 3. Clement Walker, Pastor 
10:45 Morning Worship^ 

"IJNION CHURCH 
Rev. 3. Edward Newton, pastor 
11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENSA. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. 1. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Prayer aervlce (Wed.) 5 p . m., 
7:45 p.m. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Kcv. 3. Edison Pike, Rector 
8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGA-nONAL 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A. M. 
and 5 P. M Sunday School is a t 11 
A M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting a t 8. The Reading Room 
a t 152 Temple Street Is open week 
:days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. . , \ , 

"Matter" will be the subject of 
.the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
Sept. 18. ^ , , „ , 
' The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
114:7: "Tremble, thou earth, a t the 
presence of the Lord, a t the pros 
;ence of the God of .Jacob." 

Selections from the Bible Include 

vice Fund. I t will be administered 
by a local citizen's committee who 
will serve human needs directly, 
without red tape, regardless ot race, 
creed or color. 

The campaign, which began Aug-
22, has a quota of $1500. 

Arena Antique Show 
To Feature 1787 Coin 
Minted In New Haven 
The n t h annual New Haven An

tiques Show and Bale, now rated as 
New England's largest Antiques 
Fair, will open at the New Haven 
Arena on Monday, Sentember 10th 
and will continue through Tltuurs-
day, September 22nd from 1 P. M. 
to 10:30 P. M. dally. Milton Cottier, 
exposition manager, announced 
tha t 68 antiques dealers from 12 
states and Canada have taken all 
available exhibit space to fill the 
entire vast Arena. 

James Melton, radio singing star 
and president of the Melton Mu
seum, is driving a 1900 model 
French DeDlon Bouton car, from 
Norwalk to New Haven where It 
will be set up on exhibition a t the 
Arena on Monday. 

Melton Autos on Display 
En rou tc the famous singer and 

antique auto collector, will pick up 
Mayor Wm. C. Celontano a t the 
New Haven City Hail and will es
cort him to the Arena for the open
ing ceremonies. Mayor Celentano 
will make t h e welcoming address 
and will introduce Mr. Melton who 
will officially open tho Antiques 
Show by cutt ing the ceremonial 
ribbon with a 150 year old pair of 
gold shears. 

In addition to the DeDlon Bou 
ton, the Melton exhibit will show 
some ot the early motoring acces
sories and a wax dummy dressed in 
the nostalgic duster and goggles 
of the period. Also on display will 
be a 1909 touring model Locomobile, 
made In Bridgeport, and driven to 
the Aritlques Show from the Pow-
exs Auto Museum In Southlngton 

Among the many hew attractions 
thlii year will be a lace making ex
hibit and demonstration by Mrs. 
Joseph Bartolo ot Valletta, Malta 
and a member of the Maltese Lace 
Guild. Mrs. A. S. Hyder will demon
strate and lecture on the a r t of 
Oriental rug weaving and will show 

Ihe fojloving: "1 will stand upon nor sinell." 

my watch, and set me upon the 
tower, and will watch to see what 
he will say unto me, and what I 
shall answer when X am reproved." 
(Hab. 2:1) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures," by 
Mary Baker Eddy, include the fol
lowing (pp. 186, 479): "Mortal mind 
is Ignorant of self, or It could 
never be self-deceived. Since it must 
believe in something besides itself 
It enthrones mat te r as Deity. . 
Matter canno t .see, feel, hear, taste. 

coins In the eptlre collection 
The New Haven Antiques Show 

marks the first Important . fall 
showing of antique furniture, glass, 
china, jeweli'y, silver, rugs, prints, 
paintings, pewter, lamps, amis , 
primitives, mlhatures. lace, fabrics, 
buttons, coins aiid stamps. Nearly 
one half million dollars worth of 
insurance will be carried on the 
exhibits. 

Eugene Savage 
To Exhibit At 
Fall Art Show 

Eugene Savage, Brantord artist, 
win exhibit a t the fall show ot the 
National Academy of Design, open
ing a t the Academy's Galleries, 1083 
Fifth Avenue, New York City, Arm
istice Day, November 11 and con
tinuing through December 11. The 
fall exhibition will launch a year
long program celebrating the 125th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Academy which occurred on Nov. 
8, 1825. 

The National Academy of Design 
is the oldest art group in Ameriaca 
organized and administered by ar
tists for the advancement ot the 
arts in this country. The member
ship consists of Academicians and 
Associates distinguished In the 
fields ot painting, architecture, 
sculpture and work in the graphic 
arts. 

Samuel Finley Bree.se Morse, a 
famous portrait painter, whose 
work is catalogued in private col
lections and museums In the United 
States and abroad, but better 
known to the world at large as the 
inventor of the telegraph, was its 
first president. 

The Short Beach Parent-Teach
ers Association, of which Mrs. 
Alexander Murphy is now president, 
will open it's fait season with a cov
ered dish supper on Monday eve
ning, September 19th, a t seven 
o'clock a t the Shor t Beach Union 
Church. 

Mrs. Paul Bussman, chairman of 
the hospitality commiltde wishes to 
extend a cordial welcome to all par
ents and other Interested adults to 
lake par t In this and future meet
ings which will be held at the school 
on the third Monday ot each month. 

In view of the dimcult conditions 
under which the Short Beach school 
Is operating, an active P.T.A. can do 
much to riiake things easier for the 
teachers and the children while 
they all wait patiently for the new 
school. 

Movies of the Telephone Hour and 
"New England, Pas t and Present" 
will be shown following the covered 
dish supper on Monday evening. 

Mrs. Harold D. Clark, Jr., is the 
new chairman of the publicity com
mittee and Mrs, Kenneth Franklsh 
Is chairman of the finance commit
tee. Mrs. Stanley Bush will assist 
Mrs. Prankish. 

enactment of legislation granting 
an increai-ie In compensation lo the 
Bcrviee-cbhriected war disabled." 

Mrs. Kathleen O'Connell of 
Bridgeport, State Auxiliary Com
mander, thanked Commander Bon
tatlbus for tho hospitality of the 
local chapter and expressed the 
hope that Brantord would have a 
D. A. V. Auxiliary unit in the not 
too distant future. ' 

National Vice Commander 7olin 
H. Clifford brought the greetings of 
the National Commander to the 
Slate Department and Auxiliary 
National Vice Commander Isabollo 
Martone extended the greetings of 
the National Auxiliary Commander 
to the State Auxiliary. 

GO.P. WOMEN 
MEET MONDAY 

The Women's Republican Club of 
Branford will open its season when 
the Initial meeting Is held Monday 
afternoon, Sept. 19. a t 2:45. Tho 
meeting Is being held In the home 
of Mrs. Harrison Lang of Park 
Place, Pine Orchard. 

John W. Barron, who was unan 
imously selected by the Republican 
Party as its candidate for First 
Selectman, will be the speaker. 
Hostesses for the afternoon will bo 
Mrs. Roger Benton apd Mrs. H. H, i 
Van Cleef. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Bhproy ot 
Main 8treet„Short Beach, have ro-
turned from 'a visit lo Mrs. Shor-
ey's' mother, Mrs. Wllltam Shaw of 
Carver, Mass.'Mr. Shorey's mother, 
Mrs .C. E. Shorey who has been 
visiting her son and daughtor-lii-
law, and her sister, Mrs. Clltton 
Home of Bradley Avenue during 
the month of August has reUirned 
to her 'home In Roahcstor. N. 11. 

f C.liari I 
VPgmp.l l / 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUtAMURERS AND INSTAllCnS OF fAMOUS, NAllONAllY KNOWN 

I "NUSTONt" RE.INFOnCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSmitnY TOR OEslON, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION 

I AND SERVICE . , . SPEEDY TRUCKS IT.I.plioiK .ciiilpp.cll 
« REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, OONDCO MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP. 

i MENT. 61 YEARS EXPERIENCE, 

^''QuanJUtt^ Uie afcatlU ff/ //lo /l»tc^/can (cmULf iUtca fS86 
.fACTORY AND. OfflCESi iOO-iaO BOUIEVARD loll KImb.rlyl. NEW HAVENJ 

Copyrighted 1948 " 

,) 

Over the long haul... 

m the short 

AT UCONN 
Joseph Bahnscn. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Bnhnaen of Seven 
Brooks Farm will enter the Agri
culture Department of the Univer
sity of Connecticut tomorrow. 

Year in and year out 

(you'll do well with the 
HARTFORD 

HARTFORD! 
[ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY CO. 

[iJsÎ URANCE 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

r llin JOli Jliriwn, f.fon T'lriililnRtlon 
WelgM intln^ with initii-lfnllor, iip tn :i1,'Kyi \b\. 

There's a Ford Truck 
to save you money . . . Ford 
offers you a choice of over 150 models . . . 

each one Bonus Built to do its job better . . . 

longerl Whether it's the,big 39,000 lb. rated 

tractor or tho '/z-ton Pickup—you'll find you 

have fewer repair bills, and better all-round 

performance when you pick Ford. Ask your 
Ford Dealer about his Truck Eqsy Pay< 
ment P|qn. 

foril r-3 PntMl l)«llvory Jliown. 
Gmsi Vohicli WIIEIII {allng ?.8a0 Ibl. 

OVER 150 MODELS! 

THREE DIG, NEW TRUCK ENGINESl 

TWO NEW 14S-H.P. BIG JOBSI 

MILLION DOLLAR CABI 

BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES! 

i 
':)il 

T R Y F O K D 

F O R T R A D E S 

P.J. Your ford Deukr's your best bei for USiO CARS and TRUCKS, too! 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

E 0 ENTER F9R|»'$ $ < 0 0 , 0 0 0 CAH'SAFETY CONTEST M SEE US FOS EHTftY BLANK 
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New Officers Of 
Bartlett Post To 
Preside Sept. 22 

alio Installation of Joseph Glynn 
as commander of the Harry II. 
Bartlett Post, American Legion, 
Tliursday evening, Sept. 8, marks 
the first time a veteran of World 
War I l h a s held this office. A for
mer member of , the Coast Ouard 
and an . ox-State Policeman, Mr. 
a lynn win preside at his first 
meeting, Tliursday, Sept, 22. 

The liistalllnn team which In
ducted the officers at the public 
ceremony lii the Town Hall icon-
slsted of Leslie Rcdncld, former dis
trict commander and John Enrlght, 
Linus Swanton, Anthony CarUso, 
Peter Weber, Edward Angelo, Er
nest Pcmberton, Thomas McMahon, 
Frank Wells, Wilfred Talbott and 
Maurice Sarasonn, all former com
manders of the post. 

The new Legion Officers plan an 
Intensive membership' drive under 
the direction of senior vice com
mander John P. Morgan. Those vets 
who wish, to; join the Bartlett Post 
at this time should contact Morgan 
at 218 Main Street. 

SON BORN TO'NATTRASS' 
Announcement of the birth of 

their son, Ronald Charles, on Sep
tember! 2, has been made by Mn 
and Mrs. Robert Nottrass Jr., of 
109 Washington Avenue, West Ha
ven. Mrs. Nattrass Is the former 
Marlon Longyear of East Haven 

GKEGORY THOMPSON BORN 
' Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson 
of 11 Summit Avenue, East Haven, 
announce the birth of a son, Greg
ory Paul, on August 25. Mrs. 
Thompson was Anne Asplnall of 
Limerick, Maine. : 

Decker Engineering 
& Construction Co. 

Engineers & Contractors 
Design—Plans 
Construction 

Complete Services 

46 PonniylvARia Ave. Ertit H«vsn 

Talephono 4-4567 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . • 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers.and Manufacturers of/ 
Living Room Furniture 

All worit done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 

328 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

Car, Three Cows 
Lead Four Cops 
A Merry Chase 
Apparently complelely obllvlou 

of the repeated .sa.fely pleas Issucc 
pedestrians by the Slate Hlgliwa; 
Safety Commission, six of CIrr, 
Trolano's cows began a late stroll 
destination unannounced, along 
Route 80 early last Saturday morn
ing. Unquestionably cows, just like 
the rest of us, feel that the high
ways are open for public travel. 

What these wandering bovlnos 
failed to lake Into account was the 
automotive traffic which occurs on 
the well-travelled road. Hence 
three of them found themselves 
embroiled with an auto operated by 
Charles Hummcrlund, 23i of Short 
Beach, East Haven. Hummcrlund's 
car was severely damaged, and the 
three cows, two Of the milking and 
one a heifer, were killed In the ac
cident which gave the North Bran-
ford spot all the aspects of a 
slaughter house. 

Hummerlund told Trooper George 
Baldwin of the Wcstbrook State 
Police Barracks that a herd of six 
cows suddenly loomed up in the 
highway as he was traveling west 
shortly after 2:30 A. M. He was un
able to stop In time, and hit three 
of the cows. 

The Short Beach man flagged 
down other cars to prevent them 
from hitting the carcasses or his 
damaged auto. 

One motorist telephoned New Ha
ven Police and said there was an 
accident In Route 80, but did not 
give the town In which It occurred. 
Radio Dispatcher John Boyle sent 
a radio car to search the New Ha
ven section of the highway. 

Wlien no accident could be found 
theroj Boyle notified East Haven 
Police, who uhsucce.?sflilly" searched 
the East Haven stretch of Route 
80. 

Boyle then called North Haven 
Police and asked them to check the 
North Branford portion of the 
highway. The Westbrook barracks 
was also called? 

/Automotive Industry fAovcs Ahead 

DOUBLE 
BEACH 

DANCING 
Saturday Nights 

TO THE MUSIC OF THE 
DOUBLE BEACH ENSEMBLE 

OUTINGS •• DINNERS 
PARTIES 

Our Dining Koom Is Open Until 
10 P.M. Every Evening 

Platter Specials from 90c 
Special Dinners $i.7S 
HAVE YOU BEEN TO DOUBLE 

BEACH LATELY? 

Mennbership Tea Sun. 
For Ladies' Guild Of 
St. Vincent de Paul's 

Tlie Ladles Guild ofSt. Vincent 
de Paul win hold a Membership 
Tea Sunday, Sept. 18, from 3 to 5 
P. M. 

All ladles of the parish married 
and unmarried are cordially invited 
to attend. Mrs, Henry Connelly Is 
general chairman, assisted by the 
following: Mesdames Amerlcus Aco-
to, Dominic Calabrese,, Harold 
Carlson, Ernest Castlgllone, Andrew 
Lang, Wilbur Patterson, Wallace 
Paxlk, Harry Polrot, and John 
Stempick.- Mrs. John Kelly and 
Miss Mary Turbott will pour. 

EX-EAST HAVENER'S SON 
A son, Donald Piatt Tomllnson 

Jr., was born August 17 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Tomllnson of 558 Cen
tral Avenue, New Haven. Prior to 
her marriage, Mrs. Tomllnson was 
Virginia A. Germond of East Ha
ven. 

TRUCK OVEIirrURNS 
Shortly before 6 A. M. Friday, 

Sept. 0, David Teres, 25, of 457. 
Main Street, East Haven, was hurt 
slightly when a truck he was driv
ing overturned after colliding with 
a sedan at Wooster and Hamilton 
Streets In New Haven, 

MISS OAKLEY A FLOWER GIRL 
Miss Judith Oakley of East Ha

ven was a flower girl Saturday at 
the wedding of her cousin. Miss 
Emma H. Williams, to Mr. N. Ford 
Capen in Trinity Church on the 
Green, New Haven. 

Phono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Havon 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

H o m o 4 - 2 3 0 4 — Business 4 - 2 5 3 0 
301 M a i n S t r e e t East H a v o n 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- BUICK -

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE • GRADE A 
262 MAIN STREET.-COR. THOMPSON XVE., EAST HAVEN 

AutomolJv* production ol record Ivvcli; more nutDmd1iv« iob« ihcin t;»*r bnforr, morof vphirU Ifov*-! »ftt fi«w retordi Thit ^ 
U fk* f t^T *>' proflrail juil revaaled in lh« aulomotiva tnduitry tiy th^ Aut<riT<obilb Mnnufocturrn Aiiecialipn. 

* \ D E T R O I T — I n the first six months of 1949. the .itKomoiivc industry prr>ducc(| nearly VO<H),0(M) new caf% j 
1'ituclts i n d buses—almost as many units as were nirnc<l out in ihc full yt-iir of 1916. A steady ititreJsc hns bccti 

registered since the industry surmounted its war rctrtnvtTMnn ^>rohk•m^. A 5 5 % pnin in production was made i 
, in I9'(7 over 1946, and a \0% gain was rcRistcrcd tn 1948 over (he preceding year. T t ic hal f year ol 1949 i* u p 
i 2 0 % f r o m ihe first six months of 19-18. •'• * 
I » Industry iobs jumped f rom 6,700,000 in lO-il to 9.020,000 in 19'lft. TTiis means one out of every seven job 
j holders in the nation earns his WARCS in the highway transptirtation industry. These jobs cover manufanur tng , 
' road bui ld ing , salcf and service, t rucking and miscellaneous work . *--

f M a i n street is dotted wi th more businesses keyed to hifihway transporiaitt>n, and over 90'/& of them are small 
, tnterpriscs, employ ing less than 20 employes each- Business accounts for 5 6 % of all car tr ips; scxial and rccrca-
j tionai dr iv ing is 1 6 % of the total ; shopping l i % ' a n d other purposes l 6 % . Rura l travel climbed from 169 bi l l ion 
I .miles in 1941 to 197 b i l l ion in 1948. U r b a n travel increased f rom 165 b i l l ion miles in 19<l to 203 bi l l ion in 1948. 

-', ^ Governmenta l agencies are col lect ing an all-t ime high in automotive dollars. Special taxes alone now excc'cd 
S3.bi l l ion annual ly , w i t h mcMor trucks accounting for more than a third of the total. O n e of the largest tax 

.ilemJ Is the federal excise levy op new motor vehicles. First invoked as a "temporary emergency n. isurc" in 1952, 
-••• . k ;has been increased twice since, instead of be ing ' repealed. ,,.-—"*-

"The Credo"̂  
Ml/ TrwlecsMp In Human Destiny 

This is an expression in brie/ 
noetio form of an idea which has 
been gtven to out country by hun
dreds and thousands of Immigrant I 
cimeils, The richness-of their own] 
culture' mingled with their aspira
tions for liberty and opportunity] 
in the New World, have helped 
create the mii/hty sould of 
America our priceless heritage to 
hold • (rt trust for humanity. / 
wrote the poem to give cxprcsslon\ 
to the faith and dreams of my] 
many pupils in night school Ameri-
aanizatton classes, t believe that 
the children of America, by learri-
ing and understajidina the poem, 
and sending it to children in other 
countries, ca;i give back to old 
world people a portion of the dy
namic poxoer they brought to us.'. 
Perhaps "a little child: sliall lead 
them" into paths of underst<ind-
ingand peace. : -

Edward A.Cooper 
Our sons and daughters early 

learn about tanks, guns, bombers 
and all other weapons ot war. 
They can see them, hear them 
touch them. They do not learn as] 
readily about the instruments of 
peace, which are unseen. These are 
respect, appreciation, undcrstand-
Ine ^nd sympathy tor, others as 
well as respect for property rights. 
They can feel these but cannot 
see ,thom. Therefore it has been 
easier to teach about war than 
about peace. I t has been easier to 
bo urilled In war than (.united for 
peace. •",'.' 

The hope of THE CREDO is that 
those instruments of" peace — 
mutual respect, understandinR, etc. 
—will be strengthened through ac
cepting a common belief and malt
ing a common resolve.:The belief 
Is that every person is . important 
because he has a responsibility to 
understand what man has learned 
In the past, to Increase it, and to 
pass It on. The resolve Is to accept 
this responsibility. 

For 50,000 years humanity has 
been learning things, doing and 
making things. For 6,000 years he 
has been recording his knowledge. 
The child of today has to take care 
of It all—everything man has 
made, everything he has written 
tho songs and the pictures—all 
Ot It. V 

It the child says, "I am not go
ing to learn anything — my 
arithmetic or my history, or how 
to play the different games"—then 
the boys and girls of tomorrow 
will not know what has happened 
in the past, or how to do arithme
tic, or even how to play games. 
All children of today are impor
tant because all ot the wisdom of 
the ages has to be passed through 
them. Each one must feel, "I can't 
afford to do anything mean or 
small, because I am a very im-

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N S T . . E A S T H A V E N 

rhurs, Frl., Sat., Sept. 15-1G-I7 

Anna Lucasta 

Illegal Entry 

Sun., Mnn.,'Tucs., Sept. 18-10-20 

The Great Gatsby 

Night Unto Night 

portant person. I must learn as 
much as I can, i n d do the best I 
can:— ' 
"I AM, THE O'DSTODIAN OF THE 
YEARS, TRUSTEE OP ALL THAT 
MAN HAS BEEN AND DONE" 
All the good things ot the world 

haven't "Ifust happened." More 
than likely someone had a dream. 
The dream became a hope, and 
then a reality. Dreams always 
come first. Dreams are wonderful 
things. They are pictures In our 
minds of what we would like to 
have and do. 

Each boy and girl must loarn 
about the dreams men have al
ready had, and how they came 
true: automobiles on the hlghw,iys, 
ships on the ocean, planes flying 
in the air. He' must also learn 
about those ;wblch have not come 
true. ,«. •'• 

The world has not solved the 
cure for cancer, for Instance. The 
boy who Is going to be a doctor 
must add a i r he can to what has 
been discovcredi to find this cure 

Perhaps the .greatest dream of 
history is the. dream of peace, and 
this can be every's child's dream If 
enoughv children have it can they 
not do something to make it come 
true?, .STi 

•All of the unfulfilled dreams ot 
the ages are in our keeping, and 
we are responsible for making 
them realities. We are, each one. 

"THE HOSTAGE OP HIS 
TRIUMPHANT DREAMS" 

The lailure ot man to achieve 
some of his dreams in the past 
has brought disaster and suffering. 
Some of this we have to bear in 
the present. The wounded vetefan 
marks, man's failure to find a way 
of .peace. T^e .crippled child, 
victim bt p,(jllD,i!ls the result of 
man's Xall\ir6|f^ i s control this 
disease.' Chlldr6h are hungry and 
emaciated because man has not 
learned how to share the world's 
providence. When we see people 
who are unfortunate, we think. 
"That is too badr but I cannot do 
anything about it. . ." We should 
realize uiat these are wounded 
heroes In man's struggle for a 
better world. V/c Should refuse to 
be satisfied with things as they are 
but take our place in the struggle: 
"MY BODY BEARS THE SCARS 

OF HIS DEFEATS." 
But most of us have strong, 

healthy bodies. Every child is 
happy playing at active sports, de
veloping his musicles and his 
physical skills.'.i 
"THE GLORY-AND THE BEAUTY 

OF HIS STRENGTH" 
Whether the child is a cripple or 

an athlete he;-, can appreciate the 
surge ot life within himself. He 
can konw that-life is a gift passed 
down from generation to genera
tion, which he"ln turn will pass on. 
It is something which neither he 
nor anyone before him has com
pletely understood but which all 
men treasure. In his body is: 

"THE DIVINE MYSTERY 
OF HIS LIFP" 

The ability of the,mind to grow 
cannot be measured. Starting with 
very simple facts, man has piled 
knowledge upon knowledge until 
now he strives'to understand and 
grasp the infinite spaces. He strives 
tor knowledge ot that which he can 
see and dares to- reach out for 
knowledge of which he cannot see. 
He sets no limits upon his search. 
All this, and even greater wisdom, 
is available tq, every child it he 
win reach out'and grasp it. 
"MY MIND IS HIS MEASURING 

OF THE STARS" 
It one child does bodily injury 

to another, he- is punished. But 
how much wotge It is if he injures 
another child's, personality? It o 
child Is naturally happy, It is wrong 
to do anythlnp; to make him sad. 
It is wrong ttf: exclude him from 
games on account of his color or 
not to associate, with him because 
he is ot a different deliglon. It Is 
wrong to cast Jibes against one 
because he is ot a different na
tionality. His personality Is a 
partial revelation ot his soul. 

We have all heard priests and 
rabbis pray for the souls for the 
living and the dead. We have nev
er heard anyone say that he has 
seen a soul. Yet we believe that 
thejreis within us that something 
which can reach out and touch 
G'bd.'a soul.'which will live forever. 
This'faith, l l k r a i r t h e knowledge 
man has acqiBred, is a gift from 
the past, and it Is the greatest gift 

Two Groups Of 
Music Friends 

Well Organized 
Tlie "Friends of Music" resumed 

l.s regular monthly mee'tings on 
vlnnday evening, Sept. 12. 

The meeting opened with an out
door covered-dish supper, served 
under the direction of Mrs. George 
.Vlunson, hospitality chairman, at 
ncr home. 

Mrs. Lillian Larson presided at 
tho business meeting, following 
which the musical portion ot the 
program was presented. 

The program of music which was 
entitled "A Friend of Music Inter
views Rimsky-Korsakov, Massenet, 
and Sir Arthur Sullivan. Miss Jo
sephine Long was the Interviewing 
friend; • Mrs. Larson portrayed 
Rimsky-Korsakov; Mrs. Marian 
Munro, Massenet; and Miss Doro
thy Evarts, Sullivan. Music of these 
composers was played and sung by 
Mrs. Munro, Mrs. Beverly Sanford, 
Mrs. Ruby Munson, Miss Margaret 
T'ucker and Miss HUdur Svenson. 

The following members and 
guests attended this meeting: Mrs. 
Jean Hopson. Mrs. Helen Nygard, 
Miss Ruth Youngerman, Miss Jean 
Malcolm, Mrs. Muriel Salem, Miss 
Doris Houston, Mrs. Lillian Larson, 
Mrs. Lillian Evarts, Miss Hildur 
Svenson, Miss Beth Taylor, Miss 
Josephine Long, Mrs. Beverly San
ford, Mrs. Julius Brooks, Miss Ber-

nlce Norton, Mrs. Marian Munrp, 
Miss Dorothy EvarLs, Mrs. Margar-
ethe Scofield, Mrs. Wilhelmlna 
Strandberg Mrs. Flora Peebles, Mrs. 
Margaret Mack, Mrs. Jennie Col-
well, Mrs. Vera Lewis, Miss Mar
garet Tucker, Mrs. Ruby Munson, 
Miss Evelyn Lewis, Mrs. Ruth 
Crampton, Mrs. Helen Flnta and 
Miss Zlta Matthews. 

Regular meetings of the Junior 
Friends of Music will be held, this 
year, on the second Saturday of 
each month In the Hagaman Mem- . 
orlal Library at 1 P. M. The first 
meeting will take place on Oct. 8. 

This change In meeting time for 
the Junior group was made neces
sary because ot the conflicting 
school sessions at the present time. 

CADET CLIFFORD DeWOLF 
ENTERS FINAL YEAR AT 
COAST GUARD ACADEMY 

Cadet Cllflord F. De Wolf 1-c, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Clifford De 
W61t ot 35 Dodge Avenue, East Ha
ven, has resumed his studies, at 
the U. S. Coast Guard Academy in 
New London, after a three week 
leave spent with his parents. Cadet 
De Wolf returned Aug. 12 from -an 
eleven week summer training cruise 
aboard the sailing bark Eagle and 
the U. S. C G C Campbell. Ports 
visited were London, England; An
twerp, Belguim; Lisbon, Portugal; 
Casablanca, Morocco; and the Can
ary Islands. 

Cadet De Wolf will graduate next 
June from the Academy, where he 
will receive his B. S. degree and 
Commission as Ensign. 

of all: "My soul Is his grasp of the 
Infinite." 

How can we repay those who 
have given us so much? What shall 
we do with so great an Inheritance? 

The children ot today will fill the 
Jobs ot tomorrow: clergymen, 
teachers,vdoctors, scientists, states
men, businessmen, etc. In every 
vocation there Is much more to be 
discovered. Determination and self-
sacrifice will be needed.' Some will 
till prominent places; .some will 
play Inconspicuous roles. But every 
child must know as he grows .to 
take his place Jn the world that he 
Is tremendously Important to the 
future of the world;. that he must 
try to be a good trustee: 

"I must so live today that tomor
row all they who mark my steps 
may ti-uly say. 'Thou hast well-
borne our priceless heritage.' " 

If children can niake this CREDO 
their rule ot lite, they can create 
a new world, where hunger, disease, 
misunderstanding and strife no 
longer reign. In this new world men 
will work shoulder to shoulder re
gardless of race, color or creed. 
They will have new dreams and 
will make new Inventions which 
will conquer disease, develop na
tural resources, increase the stan
dard of living ot their people. They 
will share their dreams, and help 
one another in bringing them to 
pass. In doing these things they 
will bring to reality the greatest 
dream' of all, the dream of peace. 

If, however, the high ideal Is not 
wholly realized, each one who has 
worked for It Is stronger. He has 
added to the inheritance he re
ceived. Although he may not have 
abolished disease,. hunger, ' misun
derstanding and strife, he will re
joice that he had a part In the 
struggle against them. He has won 
a victory tor himself. He no longer 
tears what the world can do to him. 
He has understood the problems 
which face others. His life has ta
ken on newTneanlng. He knows 
himself to be an impotant part of 
the Eternal Plan: "And if in me 
man's hope be larger grown, his 
spirit in understanding more tree 
far oft eternity will seem more 
vast." 

Each child can share the mean
ing ot the CREDO with others, 
with his family, his schoolmates, 
and with children all around the 
world. He can form a,club in his 
classroom, elect a secretary, and 
write a letter to one ot the dele
gations at United Nations, explain
ing the CREDO, and suggesting 
that it ge given to the children ot 
that country. It each class wjote 
several such letters, one school 
could reach all the delegations in 
U. N. It enough such letters flooded 
U. N. from different schools, would 
not the statesmen ot the world take 
notice? Would they not see In the 
CREDO a common denominator ac
ceptable to all the world, which 
would Increase undenstandlng, and 
help to win the peace? 

OUR YOUTH 

kids Arc now all bdck in school, 

thoy may. loarn the golden rulo. 

The time has come 

each o> ut, wi(h-

\ creatifig undue 

1USS, io see thdt 

thoy drc grounded 

well and know theli 

home and country's 

swell. If this it done 

then wo can be 

proud Q; thi:: land, 
Tony A'minio 

home Of the free. 

T h e r e wil l b e no u n d u e fuss a b o u t 

a ha i rcu t , if y o a . b r i n g your 

y o u n g s t e r t o T o n y ' s . H i s kindly 

m a n n e r will p u t y o u r chi ld a\ 

ease . H i s spec ia l stciil w i l insure 

a f irst-class h a i r c u t , T O N Y ' S 

B A R B E R S H O P , 177 M a i n S t r e e t . 

East H e i v c n . ' ^ • . 

Granais Corneri 
U S. Route ! 

Lunchooni 90c up. Dinners J 1.75 up, 
Tho ideal place for dining. Special prices 
for parties, receptions, banquets and weddings 

F e a t u r i n g Branford 's Eltse K l l g e r m a n , Voca l is t 

ThundoY, Friday and Saftirday Evcmngi 

T h e C a s t l e — G r a n n i s Corners — N o w H a v e n 
Telephone 4-2589 

George Says: 
"Need money? Why let old iron, sewing machines, 

old farm equipment, furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc., 
lie around your house or barn when I can pay you well 
for them? Nothing is too big or too small to call for 
anywhere at any time. Call me at • 

"^ EAST HAVEN 4-5120^ 

WALTER'S FUEL OILS 
S e r v i n g East H a v e n 

WALTER VINOSKI 
FURNACE AND RANGE OILS 

QUALITY — 18th YEAR — PROMPTNESS 

Phone 4-4439 
537 Main Street East Haven, Conn. 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

(M4U$mekmuth 
ORANGP. ST. 

» i C R O W N 

Hitchcock 

Chairs 

Made in the Original Factory at 

Hitchcockville, Conn. 

Hand Made and Decorated—$39.95 

Exclusive A g e n t s in N e w H a v e n 

Thursday, September 15, 1040 THE BRAITFORP REVIEW' • BAST HAVBW WiWa 
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Garden Notes 
AVASTRELS 

Forsake your gardening today, 
ttiough rlcli may be your rose. 

And And that care will not out
shine what untrained seed be
stow: 

Where corner lots survive Intact 
there mingles outlawed grace 

Of chicory and old maid's pink 
> and heads ot Queen Anne's 
lace. , . 

. —Ellen Berk 
1'he Country Chapel Flower Show 

the 21st Annual Flower Show, 
given by the Branford Garden Club 
was held at Pine Orchard Friday, 
Sept. 9, from 2 to 9 P. M. The gen
eral chairman was Mrs. Amos F, 
Barnes. 

The altar of the chapel was very 
attractive with a pair ot brass 
vases arranged with white gladio
lus by Mrs. C. N. Baxter, and a 
White lace altar cloth. At each 
side the large umbrella holders 
with high white flowers arranged by 
members were very effective. . 

The horticultural classes were ' iams 

A E. Hammer, Lovell Holablrd, J. H. 
McCabe, W. A. Drlsler, Roland Brun-
eau, W. R. Smith, R. A. Beers, Frank 
Stone, Wlnlhrop Towner, G. J. Fou-
scr, A. E. Knowlton, C. N Baxter, 
M. D. Stanley, "J. W. Phelps, Scott 
Gilbert, S. E. Doane, Raymond Van 
Wle, Harrison Lang, Robert Will-
lams. 

The arrangements were very 
unique, attractive and of great 
variety. The award for this class 
was won by Mrs. John H. McCabe 
and presented,by Mrs. H) E. H. Cox 

Class 21—Vegetable or fruit In 
basket; 1—Mrs. John McCabe; 3— 
Mrs. Joslah Venter; honorable men
tion: Mrs. Lovell Holablrd and Mrs. 
C. N .Baxter. 

Class 22—Favorite container; 1— 
Mrs. Baxter; 2—Mrs. R. W. WllUnms 
honorable mention: Mrs. Drlsler. 

Class 23—Wall bracket. 1—Mrs. 
William Roberts; 2—Mrs. McCabe; 
3—Mrs. John Klrby. 

Class 24—White flowers In large 
jar. 1—Mrs. Winchester Bennett; 
2—Mrs. W. R. Smith; 3—Mrs. J. W. 
Flanders. 

Class 25—Foliage and dried seed 
pods 1—Mrs. John McCabe; 2—Mrs. 
Amos Barnes; 3—Mrs. R. M. WIU-

PAGE FIVE 

well represented, considering the 
weather of the past summer. The I 
award was won by Mrs. W. A. Drls
ler and presented by Mrs. W. A.' 
Roberts. Among members winning ! McCabe. 

uiass 26—Old fashioned nosegay. 
1—Mrs. R. F. Bailey; a—Mrs. G. J. 
Fouser; 3—Mrs. Milton Goss. honor
able mention: Miss Zacher and Mrs. 

awards were Miss MadoUu Zacher, 
.the Mrs. George Evans, J. B. Tuttle, 

mm am UQUOR VALUES 

O.V ;/HPO«r£D SCOTCH 

GLEN CRENAN 
PROOF ^"r3.89 

RODERICK DHU 
66.8 

PROOF BOT 0 . 0 7 

MALCOLm STUART 
86 

PROOF BOT « • « ' 

,GLEN FYNE 
' 10 YEARS OLD 

'^ 

B6' . 
PROOF 

=TH 4 go 
BOT " • • ' ' 

U^ki&JuBA. 

NELSON COUNTY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

5TH 2 , 9 9 86 
PROOF BOT 

- PISTIUED IN KENTUCKY 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

5TH n I 

BRIARCLIFF / 
STRAIGHT BOURBON V j 

86 
1 PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

5TH 2 , 9 9 

-"> 

86 
PROOF 

GREEN RIVER ' 
BLENDED WHISKEY \ * 

2.99 5TH 
BOT 

diumA, 
ZONGA RUM 

"\ 

05 
PROOF 

V/HiTE OR GOLD 

|;"T2.49 

CORONADO RUM 
84 ,•'' 

PROOF •-. f;"T2.69 

OLD SPAR' 
NEW ENGLAND RUM; 

6 YEARS OLD ^ 
90 

PROOF 

5TH 9 Q O 
BOT * • ' ' 

5xttA-
POLO CLUB GIN 

5.95 85 PROOF 
HALf GALLON 

5TH 9 AQ 
BOT * . ^ / 

ROBIN HOOD 
90 PROOF 

HALF GALLON 
5.99 .'i-̂T 2.59 

RED CROWN' 
90 PROOF 

HALF GALLON 
5.99 B̂îT 2 .59 

!

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 

BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A i P STORES 

TUDOR BEER OR ALE 
1 1 2 0 Z 9 
I CANS * I 

1 2 0 Z O 
BOTTLES "* FOR 
QUART 9 ' 
BOTTLE * FOR 

CONTENTS ONLY 

25= 
29= 
49= 

216a Main St. 

class 27a—Marigold In brass con
tainer; 2—Mrs. Bailey; 3— Miss 
Zacher; honorable mention: Mrs. 
Bennett and Mrs. F. T. CatUn. 

Class 27b—Petunia In pewter con
tainer: 1—Mrs. Milton Goss; 2— 
Mrs. S. E. poane; 3—Mrs. Harrison 
Lang. 

Class 27c—Zinnias In copper con
tainer: 1—Mrs. R. M. Williams; 2— 
Mrs. R. F. Bailey; honorable men
tion: Mrs. Roger Benton. 

Class 28—Arrangement on plate, 
copying a duplicate plate: 1—Mrs, 
Bennett; .2—Mrs. Scott Gllb(>rt and 
Mrs. John Klrby. 

Class 29-Herbs In tin container: 
2—Mrs. J. H. McCabe; 3—Mrs. Amos 
Barnes. 

Class 30—Flower arrangement 
using a fruit or a vegetable as the 
container: 1—Mrs. R. E. Beers; 2 
Mrs. Rogei- Benton; 3—Mrs. Robert 
Williams; honorable mention: Mrs 
W. R. Smith, Mrs. Amos Barnes, 
Mrs. Scott Gilbert. 

Class 31—Arrangement In a mod
ern manner, accessories permitted: 
1—Mrs. Amos Barnes; 2—Mrs. R. M. 
Williams; honorable mention: Mrs. 
R. E. Beers. 

Class 32—Arrangement of flowers 
and fruit in a container not In
tended for such use. 1—Mrs. Perry 
Iticker and Mrs. J. W. Flanders; 2— 
Mrs. Roger Benton; 3—Mrs. John 
McCabe; honorable mention: Mrs. 
P. T. Catlln, Mrs. Milton Goss. 

Class 33—Children's class (a); 1— 
Brian Dewey; 2—Roxanne Starr; 3 
—Martha Horton; honorable men
tion: Travers Cowles, Constance Ty
son, Ruth Dewey, (b)—1—Nallca 
Goss; 2—Tony Goss. (c)—Peggy Mc
Neil. 

Refreshments were served In the 
garden of the president, Mrs. H. E. 
H. Cox, and the White Elephant 
Sale, Mrs. Arthur E. Ailing, chair
man, was also held on the lawn. 

The judges were entertained at 
the home of Mrs. J. Howard Marlln. 

The Wheel of Thyme, an ar
rangement of herbs by Mrs. Charles 
B. Doollttle was most Interesting 
and charming, and showed a vast 
amount ot work accomplished by 
Mrs. "Doollttle. who is noted for her 
excellent herb garden, and her re-
marlfabie knowledge of the differ 
ent variety of herbs. Mrs. Doollttle 
received honorable mention from 
tlie judges. 

For the great success of the 21st 
annual flower show much of the 
credit Is due Mrs. Barnes, chairman 
and her splendid committee and 
the fine cooperation of the Garden 
Club members. The Club Is most 
grateful to the Pine Orchard Chap
el trustees for the privilege of 
holding the show at the chapel. 

Prize Winners 
Announced For 

Colter Contest 
The judges, Mr. Frank Kinney, 

Jr,. Mr. Lars Fromen, and Mr. 
Charles Baxter, had some difficulty 
In choosing the winning letter be
cause entries were so diversified, 
and are to be commended for their 
conscientious Judging. 

Some of the specific needs men
tioned In the letters were; a public 
Pttrklng space, a sewage system, 
improved playgrounds at tho 
Harrison Avenue and Ijiurel 
Street School, a shelter from 
sudden showers at Branford Point, 
better control of speeding on Main 
St., a teen-age canteen run by the 
boys and girls themselves, a settle
ment of five-room houses, and 
more adequate protection tor 
pedestrians at Main and South 
Main Streets. 

Mrs. Oarrlty, In her winning 
letter, was more philosophical than 
specific, and, no doubt, struck a 
responsive cord In the feelings of 
the three judges, who by the way, 
had no knowledge ot tho Identity 
ot the letters which they judged 
the .names and addresses having 
been removed previously. Following 
is the winning letter: 

In this unique contest sponsored 
by the EARL COLTER Studio. Mrs. 
Edward Oarrlty, ot Palmer Road, 
came out on top. In second place 
was Mrs. Frank Mott of Stony 
Creek; third, Mrs. John Donnelly 
of 43 Laurel St.. and honorable 
mention was Mrs. John A. Holmes 
of 129 Frank St. • 

The prizes were twenty-five dol
lars In photographs, first prize; 
ten dollars In photographs, second 
prize; five dollars In phrotographs, 
third prize; an 8"xl0" gold or sliver 
frame, honorable mention. 

Additional Budget Requests 
T O W N TREASURER 

Because some of the town's bonds 
will be retired this coming year, 
tho Town Treasurer, Reginald S. 
Baldwin, has estimated that It will 
cost $34,855 to operate that office. 
A year ago the sum allowed the 
treasurer's office was $28,963. 

A breakdown ot the disburse
ments Include: Interest on High 
School Bonds at 4y45'i', $1,700; In
terest on Public Improvement 
Bonds at 2% $1,320; Interest on 
Road Refund Bonds, at 4''»%, 
$3135. High School Bonds mature, 
$10,000; Public Improvement Bonds 
mature, $8,000; Read Bonds ma
ture, $8,000; Interest on Town 
Notes and Service- Charges, $1,100; 
DOR License Fees to State, Dog 
Warden and Dog Claims, $1,000. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
The Police Department through 

the Board of Police Commissioners 
Is upping Its request to operate the 
department $800.92 for the coming 
fiscal year. Its appropriation tor 
1948—1040 was $37,154.08. It has 
asked $38,054 to operate next year. 
The roar $900 Increase asks $650 
for a new motorcycle. $200 tor 
cycle maintenance and $50 for the 
maintenance of tho Inhalator. 

In substance the Commissioners 
have requested $1800 for Automo
bile Maintenance; $200 tor 
Motorcycle Maintenance; Clothing 
Allowance $450, ($50 per man) 
General Account, $1850; Motorcy
cle Purchose, $050; Payroll, $31,-
954.$$$; Repairs to Building, $250; 
Prisoners' Expense, $50; Two Way 
Radio Maintenance, $400; Main
tenance of Inhalator; Ambulance 
Mohitenance, $400. 

Payroll analysis: Captain's Salary, 
$331'f.00; Salary for two Sergeants, 
$6,210.20; Patrolmen's Salary (61 

and Miscellaneous will total $90(1. 
Hence the requested appropriation 
tor $6,100. 

VISITING NURSE 
Since 1933-1034 the Town of 

Branford has allotted $1,500 each 
year to the V. N. A. This year, how
ever, the Association has made a 
request for $3000, an Increase ot 
$1,500. According to tlie request tho 
Increase Is needed to raise tho sal
ary of the three nurses. Lack of as
sociation funds has precluded Jus
tified raises despite the fact that 
only small raises and cost-ot-Uvlng 
bonuses have been granted them. 
To bring the nurses' salaries to the 
minimum recommended by the 
Connecticut Public Health Council 
and other organizations requires an 
Increase totalling $1,650, $150 more 
than the association Is asking. 

HAMMER FIELD 
Tlio Hammer Field Commission 

has made a request for' a special 
account ot $1,000 to cover the cost 
ot erecting additional toneing 
around the field. Added to that 
amount Is the General Account ot 
$1,750 which covers the cost of a 
caretaker, water, lights, tuel and 
repairs. The total increase amounts 
to $050. 

PARKER MEMORIAL 
The Parker Memorial Park Com

mission has added $60 to the ap
propriation granted It a year ago. 
Its request' totals $2,005. Broken 
down its expenses for the coming 
year Ls_ expected to be: Labor, 

coiml labeled, W(\lchlnR and Clean
ing alter Fires. A $75 Increase Is 
asked. An Increase ot $160 Is re
quested for Repairs, which cover 
repairs to loll equipment. Tlie In
cidental account would ask $250. 
Tlie fund covers the cost of nozzles 
tanks, wrenches, etc. New tires are 
urgently needed and $260 Is asked 
tor their replacement on two of 
the trucks. Increased buUdlhg and 
development of new locations have 
Increased requests for additional 
hydrant-s. $500 Is asked for this ac
count. Tlie now Equipment account 
(Two gas masks, acetylene cutting 
outfit, boots, coats, helmets, etc.) 
asks an Increase of $400. The Re
pairs fund asks an additional $300 
over last year. 

OTHERS 
Tlie Mosquito Control Commis

sion which Is headed by tho 
Health Officer, Dr. Arthur Si Mc
Queen has again presented the 
Identical request made In former 
years, $2,600, , - -.,, 

Also rcpenthiK Its bid for .vltlu-J 
ally tho same amount as last yiirtf 
wa« the Town CoUrt which asked 
for $8,007. Receipts from Criminal, 
Civil and other sources are oxtlm-
atod at $3,000. Disbursements for 
salaries total $3,800; for Motor Ve
hicle Department, $750; for Mis
cellaneous, $457.50. Since the es - | 
tlmated disbursements total $5,007. 
60 and the estimated receipts total 
$3000 tho Town Court derlolt will 
approximate $2,007.50. 

State Officials 
Visit Exchange 

Club Meeting 
Tuesday evening at the Summit 

House the Branford Exchange Club 
was visited by Conn. State Ex
change Executives. Mr. George 
Thomas, state Vice president, made 
the presentation to Lars Fromen, 
looal Club Prexy. He also Introduc
ed Mr, Leonard Fish ot Now, Haven. 
State Treasurer, who gave some 
soiuid advice on Club Ffimncb and 
Budget matters; Mr. John Flnnoy 
ot Glastonbury, member of the 
State Board of Control, who talk
ed Interestingly on the work of 
ProgrAhi and Attendance Commit
tees; and Mr. Ernest Mleff, State 
Board of control, who paSsod otv 
niany gonfsral hints to a now EX-
chonge Club. 

ANNOUNCE DAUGHTER • 
Mr. ond Mrs. William McCarthy 

ot New Haven, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Mary Elizabeth, on 
Soturday, Sept. 10, at Grace Hospi
tal. Mr. McCarthy is formcirly of 
this town. Mrs. McCiarthy is the 
former Sophie Novaok of Now Ha
ven. , 

CHILD TO CORSOS 
Mr. and Mrs. David Corso of 270 

v i c i ^ o i.«i>..»»,.D .Woodin'Street, Hamdcn, announcb, 
r„ . ^A^l^^^'J;'^'5If^l J t h o birth of a son, David John, on 
Ensign Gordoji E, Clark, son of gept. 0. Mrs. Corso Is the former 

- . - . - - . - - Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F.^Clark ot Louise Vergatl of East Haven. 
$1,000; Policing, $700; Water, $35; Brantord, who Is stationed at Pot-' 
Electricity, $25; Maintenance of uxent River, Md., spent the Labor 
Power Mower, $20; Supplies, $25; Day weekend with his parents. 
pepairs, $200. 1 . —^- • '—- , 

FIRE DEPARTMENT I I'oxoN PARK DOG noAST 

AT BROWN 
Edward Martin is attending Grad

uate School at Brown University, 
Providence, R. I. 

AT TEACHER'S COLLEGE 
Students rcturnlnpl to and enter* 

Ing their Hrst year at New llaven 

An increase of $1,905 over Its $26,'^ Hot dog roast for members of tho 
020 appropriation of 1940-40 was ^"""'LJ^F^.^'y'" A«s°'"S",°" "nd 
requested by the Fire Department. ""^ resident of Fpxon Park orw 
I t w o u l d h a v e a a e n o r a l Account of! will, take place Saturday Sept. 24 „ 

«i7in(iBn- VnnnilniT! SiRR 16-' $10 931 No amount Is asked for » ' "le homo of Mr. and Mrs. Loon. Teachers CoUogo are prlscilla Shor-
Thi!,enff' Alkiwance $2 004()Oo':newaOTa?atu,b"t $13,100 Is re- Beaudin of 07 Paul Street. Reservo-ey of Short Beach, Betty Brlggs, 
?lJw l o L e S o o ^ Extra ileln^ '""y ^<' '"nl" "y calling l i r c n Lehr, Jcnn Cunningham, 
tiu't or^tat l ln) $400; Extra Hel? S s Fund. New C l p m e n t de-'O"""? pv by contacting any mem-,Harriet Doollttle. Angelo Polastrl 
at School crossings, $811.50. I mands $2,000. New Hose equals lastifagrof tho association. land Helen Mcshako. 

request, the,year's request, $900. Repairs to! 

COMING FAIRS 
Sept. 15-17—Newlngton Country 

Fair, Newlngton 
Sept. 16-17—Berlin Grange Pair, 

Berlin 
Sept 16-17—Hemlock Grange Fair, 

Portland 
Sept. 16-17—Merlden Grange Pair, 

Merlden 

lyn 
Sept. 17—Future Farmers' Fair 

Madison 
Sept. 17—Wallingtord Grange Fair, 

Wallingtord 
Sept. 18-24—Eastern States Ex

position, Springfield, Mass. 
Sept. 23-24—Durham Fair, Durham 
Sept. 28—Guilford Fair, Guilford 
Sept 29 - Oct. 2 — Stafford Fair, 

Stafford Springs 
Oct. 1-2—Harwlnton Fair, Harwln 

ton 
Oct. 1-9—Danbury Fair, Dambury 
Oct. 8-9—Riverton Fair, Rlverton 

Religious Instruction Classes con
ducted by the Sisters of St. Joseph 
are being held this week in St. 
Mary's Church as follows: This af
ternoon at 3:30, First Prayer Class, 
also First Communion Class; to
morrow after noon at 3:30 for the 
children of the 3d and 4th grades; 
Wednesday at 2:50 P. M. for all 
high school students; Thursday at 
3:30 P. M. for the -children of the 
5th and 6th grades; Friday at 2:50 
P. M. for the children of the 7th 
and 8th grades. 

A BRIDESMAID 
Miss Patricia McGouldrlck of East 

Haven was a bridesmaid at the 
wedding of Miss Corrine Hibson to 
Edward J. Dwyer last Saturday in 
the Church ot St. Francis of Asslsi 
in Middletown. 

Cosmetics such as vanishing and 
. cold cream, hand lotions, lipsticks, 

rouge, nail lacquers and polish re-
1 movers are just some of -the petro- i Petroleum derivatives are em-

leum products and derivatives used ployed In medicines such as olnt-
dally. by women. Others Include ments and .tellies. Intestinal lubrl-
soaps and detergents, flavoring ex- cants, anaesthetics, drugs to stop 

; tracts, wax paper, cleaning fluids, bleeding, to reduce blood pressure, 
floor and furniture waxes, dlslnfec- Ito treat kidney diseases and for use 
tant.5 and shampoos., 'in theapy of psychoneurotics. 

UNDIillSrANDING '11115 MIND 
When the emotions arc stirred up 

a mental conflict may arise which 
sometimes results in a "cracking 
up" ot the mind. II proper mental 
training and adjustment had been 
taught in childhood, many emo
tional upsets In the adult could 
hae been avoided. 

Worry Is the leader of mental Ills. 
Worry Is actually tear In an abnor
mal state Tliere are many persons 
who have this mental fear to such 
a degree that they are completely 
obsessed by it With worry the mind 
is never at rest. 

The relationship between the 
body and mind Is well established. 
Because of the mental quirks of the 
emotionally disturbed person, many 
imaginary physical conditions - are 
reported. Torn by constant worry 
and fear ot life's compexltles, tho 
patient goes from doctor to doctor 
In search of a cure for his com
plaint—a burning In the stomach, a 
severe pain In the head, or a 
steady pain In the head, or a steady 
Itching, symptoms with no outward 
manifestations. 

It Is the psychiatrist who probes 
the mental processes, bringing to 
light repressions and Inhibitions 
that may have been hidden for 
many years only to become active 
as new emotional problems are en
countered. Persons afflicted with 
an emotional Imbalance should 
consult a psychiatrist with a frank 
approach and discussion. It Is 
frankness that will assist In un
covering the cause. Every symptom 
has a meaning, even though It may 
be distorted. 

But It Is well to remember that 
every Individual, however well ad
justed, will occasionally evidence 
neurotic symptoms under severe 
external stress and Inner conflicts. 

The process of mental rehabili
tation includes ce,rtaln defined 
steps: Reeducation, "by which the 
physician attempts to replace old 
and unhealthy habits with new and 
healthy ones; persuasion, where 
the patient is made to take an ac
tive part In reasoning himself out 
ot his Illness; and suggestion, an 
attempt to minimize the dreaded 
symptoms of the illness and to re
place them with healthier thoughts-
feelings and Interests. 

Annual Outing 
For Accountants 

The New Haven Chapter of the 
National Association of Cost Ac
countants will hold their annual 
outing at "Happy Acres," Middle-
field, Conn. The event will be open 
to members and guests. Activities 
will Include golf, a soft ball match 
between Joe Hartnett's team and 
Bill Carrol's "Old Boys." tennis, 
swimming and many other sports. 

The event will take place Satur
day, Sept. 17. , 

The outing will commence at 
11:30. with lunch and refreshments'. 
Dinner will be served at 5:30. Mem
bers who have no means of trans
portation are advised to call their 
president, Clarence E. Hennessey, 
New Haven 3-3475 or the chairman, 
Robert Brown, New Haven 6-0131. 

MAID OF HONOR 
Miss Rosemarle Romano of East 

Haven was the maid of honor at 
the wedding Monday, Sept. 5, of 
Miss Mary Fasulo to Michael Pet-
ruccl In St. Ann's Church. 

Since the budget 
Federal Communication Commiss
ion hn.s informed the Town Police i 
Commission that it Intends to 
change the wave length of the 
pnllcc radio. An additional $200 fill 
be sought for necessary changes 
In police equipment. , 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
A4lhough figures will show a re

quest for an additional $1,000 in-
its budget • for 1949-1950, tho 
amount needed to operate the Com
munity Council wIR be the same 
as last year. Community Council 
oresldent, Frank J. Kinney Jr.. re
vealed. The dllterence stems from 
the fact that the Council had one 
thousand dollars on hand when 
the request for $5,100 was made a 
year ago. It Is estimated that the 
disbursements will total $7,000 
while estimated Income from Ren
tal of the second floor; Athletic 
Entry Fees and Gifts, Hall Rentals 

Houses account needs $1,000, ac
cording to estimate. 

Increases in the General Fund 
are accounted for in tho Rental of 
the Pino Orchard Fire House which 
is owned by the A. M. Young Com
pany. The annual rental Is $120 of 
which the town has been paying 
$300. l l i e additional payment lins 
become burdensome to tlie Pine 
Orchard Company and It request,"! 
tho town absorb the full rental. Ad
ditional expense for maintenance 
of the now tire alarms eslabiislicd 
in Short Bench, Indian Neck and 
Stony Creek accounts for an in
crease of $210 In the Fire Alarm 
System. The fuel oil accomit n.sks 
an Increase of $100. It would be 
added to the sum of $250 granted 
last year, That appropriation fell 
short $100 and the department 
feels that the raise should bo 
granted. Difficult to forecnst Is tho 
amount of money needed in the ac-

BULLARDS 
Open Tfiursday Till 9 P.M; 

CLOSED MONDAY 
o p e n Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET 4T ORANGE 

WHY THE 
MISISOURI PACIFIC 
RAILROAD STRIKE? 
Over twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the Railway Labor Act. 
It was hailed by union leaders as a model 
for the settlement of labor disputes. 

THE LKADERS of the Brotherhood of 
Liocorootive Engineers, Brotherhood 

•)[ Locomotive Firemon and Knginemen, 
Urder of Railway Conductors, and tho 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen on tho 
.Missouri Pacific Railroad have rofuacd to 
I vail themselvea of the peaceful means 
provided by this Act for settling their din-
ijutes. l ^ e y insist that they be the sole 
umpire of their own disputes over the 
meaning of contracts. 

There is no Need for Strikes 
With all of the available methods for the 
interpretation of contracta, there i< no 
need for a ttrike or even a' threat of a 
strike, but the leader* of these railroad 
iiniODS have ignored the ordinary pra-
i«dures established by taw and insist upon 
imposing their own interpretations of their 
<-.ontracts by means of a strike. 

'llie wheels have stopped rolling on ttie 
Missouri Pacific. They may stop rolling 
in other railroads at any time. Recently 
he Wabash' Railroad was forced to dis-

-:i>ntinuo operation for several days under 
similar circumstances. 

What are These Strikes About? 
These strikes and strike threata are not 

/ sibout wage ratee or liours. They result 
'. from disputes over the meaning of exist

ing contracta. They cover claims for o full 
day's pay for lass than a day's work, or for 
payments tot services performed by others 
who were fiiDy paid for the work done. 

President Truman's Board 
Condemns Strike 

'L'bere is an established legal method for 
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts—just BM there is such s 
method ol' settling any contract dispute 
which you may have in your daily life. 

1'he President of the United States ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to investi
gate and adjust the Missouri Pacific dis
pute. This Board reported, in part, an 
•bUows: . 

"... U la with a de«p acuaft of regret Uiai tra 
are obliced (o report the rallnrc of trar mls-
alon. It aeema inconceivable to n« that a 
coerdTO atrike ahoold oteat in one ef the 
natlon'a major transportation syatema, with 
all of the loaaea and bardahlpa that would 
follow, in rtew of the fact (bat the Railway 
Labor Act prnrldea an orderly, efficient and 
complete remedy for Ihe fair and juat set-
tlement of the nattera la dlspote. Urtet-
ancea of the character here ander discaaslon 
are so nomeroua and ofanch frequent occur
rence on all railroada that the general adop
tion of the poller puraned by Ihe organlza-
tlona tn this case would soon result In Ihe 
complete nnltlOcallon of Ihe Railway Labor 
ArL . . ." 

'Ibviously the railroads cannot be run 

eflicientiy or economically if tlic leaders of 
tlio uitionn ignore ngreemnnis or Iowa. 

Provisions ot tlie Laiv lohich 
are Disrefiarded 

'I'liers are live ways under the Railway 
l.«bor Act to nettle dinpntrv over the mean
ing of contracts: 

1—Decision by National Railroad Ad
justment Board.' ', 

2—Deuisibn by System Adjustment J 
Bniutl for the specific railroad. 

3—Oecision by arbitration. 
4—Deuliiioa by neutral referee. 
5—rjetiision by courti). 

The Minnouri Pacilio Kailruad bss been 
and is entirely willing to have these dis
putes settled in accordanoa with tiie re-
quiremunta of the Railway Labor Act. 
Regardless of this fact, the union leadpr> . 
have shut rtnwn thnl rnilmnH 

Innocent Uyalantlvrs SulTer 
Losses and Hardships 

lliere are about 6,UUU ungiiuwcs, Uremeii. 
conductors and trainmen on the Misaoun -
Paolfia t'bey are known as "aperatin)t" 
employes, snd are the must highly paid nl 
all employes on the nation's railroads, bui 
their strike action has resulted in the laĤ  
of work U> ',22,600 uthei employes uf tlir . 
Missouri Parifla In addition, they biiv>' 
imposed greal incuuvenienoe and hard 
ship U[xm the public and the (vimmnnitin' 
served by that railroHd. 

The Railway l.abor Act was deaignul 
to protect the public against iust mtrh in 
tcrruptions of commerce. 

If these men win not coniply with toe prorlsiun* ' 
of Ihe law for Ihe aettiement of such dispute.. 
Ihcn all thinking Americana must face Ihe ijuei>-
lion, "What la Ihe next step?" 
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MISS EMILY NYQARD 
WAS BRIDE SATURDAY 

OF CALVIN NICKERSON 
Miss ranll.v Elizabeth Nyiinnl. danijlitcr of Mr. and Mrs. Emll A. 

Nygard or 55 Avcrlll Place was married to Mr. calvln Sidney Nlnkcruon, 
s6n ot Mr.-!. Hattle NIckcrson of Alhol, Ma.'js. and the late Mr. Sidney 
Nlokersdn, In the First CongrcKallonal Church last Saturday afternoon 
a t 4, in a double rlnR ceremony performed by the Rev. J. Clement 
•Walker, pastor. While I'-all flowers, palms and candelabra decorated the 
altar and the pews were marked with white chrysanthemums. ^ ^ ^ 
"EMorled to llio "•'-w "[nd Blyen | - -^ ; j ; j - ; ; ^ : j ; j ; ; : - -^^ bride w"oro a 
n mardago by her fR™r. the , . ^ " ^ ' , . ' ' 'nress with taupe ac-

brldd was attended by.Mrs. William ^ ' S c s ? M T oors "ge of Rold 
Kvonrri.' hnr Kister-ln- aw. as ma- Cp/l?"??,. " J i ° „ ? ^ i Z ' ' vini,o?.„n 

Rose A. Ab.ato 
is Married To 

Mr. P. Casanoya 

Nygard,' her sister-in-law, as ma 
tron of honor and by two brldes-
maldii: Miss Elaine Ambler ot Nl-
facttva .Falls, N. Y., and Mi'S.. Walter 
'S. Roche of Mlshawaka, Ind., both 
formbr COIICRO roommates or the 
bride. 

Mr. Lawrence Gale of Alhol, 
Mass., brothcr»-ln-lnw of the brlde-
^robm, 'serVtd tta best man hnd 
'KU'esis'werc ushered to their pdws 
'by Mr. WlUlnm Nygard, brother pf 
thp bride, and Mr. acorgo Kaiser 
^{ Providence, R. I. 
'" Miss a ior la Balzer ot Woo^brldge, 
violinist and coui?ln of the' biido, 
presented "Romance" by RUBen-
stoln and the theme frpm "Borneo 

.land Jilllet.." She-was aocompanled 
by Mr.' David Nygard, organist; V(ho 
aisp' presentQd other : tratlHtppal 
fiupllal music. 
' The bride wore a white Chantllly 
Ittco rcdhiBOte with long sleeves 
over a goWn ot silk faille with a 
fuU skirt and slight train; H e r 

, olmpel length French Illusion veil 
Jell Irom a helmol'ot Chantllly. She 
carried gardenias and baby's breath 
with" strftfliilers oil ' a white Bible.' 

'Mis! William Nygard wore an a n 
kle length gown of Nile Breen satin 
with a - f u l l ' s k i r t and turned; up 
collar. She wore a matching helmet 
'and'carrled a ca.scade of'shndod tall 
'flowers. 
, The bridesmaids wore gowns of 
copper satin styled otter t ha t of 
the maid ot honor. They also wore 
matching helmets and carried cas
cades bt. sliaded fall Ilowets. 
' A reception followed In the Pine 

Orchard Country Club. Mixed flow
ers were used In decorating and 
tlours d'amour and ferns were a r 
ranged on the bridal table^ 

BRANFORD CAB C O . 
24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE 

PHONE 8-0214 
Taxi For Daily Hire For Tratts-

•porlinq Children or Groupn 

chrysanthemums-. Mrs. NIckcr.son 
wore a hunter green sat in dress 
with Bray accessdrles and a corsage 
of Talisman ro-̂ ses. ,' ' , „ 

When Mr. and Mns. NIckor.son loft 
on their wedding trip, Mrs. NIckcr
son wore ari aquamarine ' dross ot 
Italian gabardine and a matching 
cloche ha t With brown feathers, 
brown' accessories and a brown or
chid corsage; After Sept. 20, the 
couple win live in 110 Benefit 
Street, Providence, R. I. 

The bride and bridegroom are 
both ontorlne their senior year a t 
the Rhode Island School,ot Design. 

During the war Mr; Nlokertpn 
served' as a guhner In the Army 
Air Forces. He also served as pl-esl-
dent of the Junior class a t the 
Rhode Island School 6t Design for 
the year 1948-40. ' ' , 

Pre-nnptlal parties were given 
the couple by Mr. Lawrence Pea-
body, a d inner party and kitchen 
shower by Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Marshall, a miscellaneous shower 
tor the bride by Mrs. William Ny
gard, a personal shower given by 
Mrs, Walter Roche and Miss Elaine 
Ambler, a miscellaneous shower 
glvert by the Misses Ann and Gloria 
Balzer and a shower given by,mem
bers ot ' . the Baptist Church In 
Athol, Mass. 

Mildred Shemeth 
Will lie Married 

To JerqipeGarrity 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shemeth 

of 43 Elliott Street, Now Haven an 
nounces the coming marriage of 
their daughter Mildred H. to 
Jerome Oarr l ty , son o t Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Garr l ty of Palmer Rd., 
Branfurd. Miss Shemeth Is In her 
final year a t New Haven State 
Teacher's College and Mr. Garrlty 
Is a senior a t Yale University. They 
will be marr ied on Janua ry 2nd. 

Before an altar decorated with 
white gladioli. Miss Rose AHoO 
Abato, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Abato ot 700 Townscnd 
Avenue, New Haven became the 
bride of Mr. Pai?quale Joseph Casa
nova; son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamos 
Casanova of 23 Jamalca:cour t , East 
Haven, last 'n iursday morning a t 
10' o'clock In St. Bornadctte 's 
Church. The Rev. Edward Shea 
officiated. 

Given In marriage . by he r 
father, tho bride was at tended by 
Miss Concetta Casanova, sister pi 
the bridegroom, as maid 61 honor. 
Mr. Ralph Abato .T '̂.; served as best 
man. 

The bride wore a gown ot Ivory 
satin with bodice and sleeves of 
Chantllly lace; p e r t lngetl lp Illus
ion veil fell from a crown ot Im
ported Belgian blossoms. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 
orchids and flcurs d'amour. The 
maid of honor ,wore a Nile green 
marquisette gown with matching 
headpiece and corrled a n old fash
ioned bouquet. • 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held In the home of the 
bride's parents. Mrs. Abato wore a n 
afterhooh dress of royal blue crepe 
with niatchhiR hat', black acces
sories and an orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a n 
.afternoon dress of teal blue crepe 
With black accessories and an 
orchid cor.sage.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Casanova left on a 
wedding trip to Maine. For goliig 
away the bride wore a Burgundy 
wool gabardlhe su i t with ma tch 
ing h a t , , grey accessories and an 
orchid corsage. After Sopteml?er 
18 they win live In Hartford. 

Tho bride Is a graduate of Smith 
College, class of 1048. Mr. Cosanpva 
la a graduate,of the University of 
Connecticut, and Is a t present a t -
tendlOR tho Law School of the Uni
versity of Connecticut. 

MISS MARIE DOODY 
W A S RECENT BMDE 

OF JOHN HARTIGAN 
In a lovely wedding ceremony performed by the Rev. John McCarthy 

In St. Augustine's Church, North Brantord on August BDth, Miss Marie 
Agnes Doody, dauBhter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P . Doody of Mlddletown 
Turnpike, Norlhford, bceamc the bride ot Mr. John Joseph Hartlgan, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph Hartlgan of .Spa HIU Road, North 
Brantord. 

"The bride was al lendcd by h e r 
sisters, Miss Dolores M. Doody, arid 
Miss Constance M. Doody, as; brides 
maids, and MISS Sharon Hartlgan, 
as flower girl. 
" Mr.' Dennis Har t lgan was h i s 
brother 's best m a n . The ushers 
.were Mr. Edward Hartlgan, cousin 
ot tho bridegroom, a n d Mr. Edward 
Doody, l^rothcr ot t ho bride. 

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding brooktast and reception were 
held In the Northtord Community 
House. Upon their return from a 
wedding trip to Niagara Falls and 
Montreal, Canada, t he couple Will 
reside In South Coventry. 

The bride Is a graduate of S t 
Mary's School of Nursing, Wate r -
bury. The bridegroom, son ot the 
Fire Chief ot North Brantord, and 
a veteran of tho Army Engineering 
Corns, having served two years In 
Alaska a n d , t h o Aleutians, will bo 
graduated from t h e University ot 
Connecticut next June . 

Miss Helmuth jWed To 
W. R. Bates, Grandson 
Of Mrs. Charles Bates 

\l 

•fSEPT. 13 2021221^ 
\ " r,..i P.M. TO 10:30 RM. \T 

NEW HAVEN 

RITA FIONDELLA 
IS MARRIED TO 
RAYMOND LURATE 

Miss m i a S. FlondoUa, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jean A. FlondoUa 
of GeorBO Street, East Haven, was 
married Saturday at 10 A. M. to 
Mr. Raymond Lurato ot Hartford, 
In St Clare's Church. ' 

Mr. Lurate Is a Veteran of three 
and one-halt years service In tho 
U. S. Marines. 

WELCOME SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradley ot 

Bradley Avenue announce the,bir th 
of a .son, Robert Parry on Sept. 5 
at New Haven Hospital. This Is the 
couple's .second child. Mrs. Brafiloy 
is the former Joan GllHs of; this 
town. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. To/. S-niS ' Brantord 

Regina Colrus 
The Fiancee Of 

Robert Andrews 
The engagement ot Miss peglna 

Amanda Colrus to Mr. Robert E. 
Andrews, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Andre>vs of aoo Laurel Street 
East Haven, has been artnouhced by 
her parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Stanley 
Colrus of 140 Beacon Avenue, New 
Haven. 

Charron-DeBernardi 
Nuptials Scheduled 

Saturday Morning 
The marriage ot Miss Lorraine 

Marie DcBornardl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Vlotor DoBernardl ot 4 
Weir Street to Mr. Thomas Allan 
Charron, son ot Mr. Theodore Char-
r o n ' o f Hotchkiss Grove will take 
place In St. Mary's,Church on Sa t 
u rday a t 10 A. M . The ceremony 
will ' be pea'tormed by the Rev. 
:William Wlhbey. 

Miss DeBernardl will have Mrs. 
Marie Bond of Brantord as her 
matron-of-honor. Mrs. .Betty Ann 
Clachla o t Norwftlk and Mrs. Wan
d a ' B e r n a r d o t Short Beach will be 
bridesmaids.. 

Mr. "dharron will have Mr. Nick 
Clachla of Norwalk as his best man 
The ushers will be Messrs. Edward 
Bernard of Short Beach and David 
Galdenzl of Brantord. 

A reception honoring tho couple 
w lUbe held from 3 untUO In t the 
Itallan-Amorlcah Club. 

In the Swarthmore Presbyterian 
Church, Swarthmore, Penn., a t 0:30 
P. l i . Saturday, Miss Elizabeth Lou
ise Helmuth, duaghter ot Mrs. Os
car Gar re t t ot Rutledge, Pqnn.V was 
married to Mr. William Roessler 
Bates, 'Son ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sumnei- Bates of Media, Penn., and 
grandson of Mrs. Charles F. Bates 
of 70 Prospect Road, East Haven 

The Rev. Charles B. Robinson ot 
tho Rutledge Presbyterian Church 
ottlcated. 

T'ho bride was given In marr iage 
b.v her brother, Mr. John Keller 
Helmuth ot Rutledge. She wore a 
light Ivory satin wedding dress 
made with a high, round neck, long 
t ight fitting bodice, long t ight 
sleeves, and a wide skirt with a 
train. Her fingertip length tullo.vell 
fell from a satin headpiece decora-
lied with orange blossoms. Her bou
quet was a basket with a white sa
tin handle ahd contalnhiB s t ephan -
otls, spathatUluih and varlega;ted 
Ivy. 

Miss Joyco Bat tey of Rutledge, 
Penn;. was' the maid ot honor, and 
Mrs. William,Cardwell of Rutledge, 
sister of the bride, was the mat ron 
pt honor. They wore dresses of pow
der blue brocade fashioned on 
princess lines wi th wide ber tha col
lars forming cross draped bodices, 
low necks, short sleeves, and skirts 
having polonaise draped backs un 
der tlylnn panels ot the same ma
terial. They wore headdresses Pt 
American beauty color roses. They 
carried baskets ot rubrum lilies and 
American beauty color roses wi th 
American beauty satin handles . 

Tho bridesmaids were Miss Nancy 
Lewis of Gradyvlle, Penn., Mrs. 'Wil
liam Balch ,of Ridley Park, Penn., 
Miss Joan Blerman and Miss Joan 
Thorbahn, "both ot Swarthmore. 
They woronpowdcr blue brocade in 
the same model and hnaddrcsss of 
rubrum lilies ahd carried baskets of 
rubrum lilies. 

Mr. Gerald Kynet t of Walllng-
lord, Penn., was tho best m a n and 
the ushers wor Mr. Robert Helmuth, 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
SPECIALIZING IN 

SEAFOOD - STEAK - CHICKEN DINNERS 

LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY — COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

MUSIC EVERY EVENING 

Branfiord Hill Phone Branford 8-9283 Goo. Carlor, Mgr. 

To make sure they know 
what's going on 

while at school or college... 
If your boy or girl Is going away to school this tall . . . It's 
a smart Idea to send them a subscription to The Braritord 
Review or The East Haven News. Tha t will keep ihe 'mps well 
Informed as you are on the local scone. 

Fill out and mall this handy order blank today. 

The Branlord Review and East Haven News 
Dran/ord, Conn. 

Send The Branfoid Review Q ^ ' f° ' ' ' " ' ' llavcn News Q 

SclMOl address 

City and State , • 

Enclosed Is $ in payment. 

My name '•••••. 

Address • •.• 
, ' Subsorlptl9n,^2.po,f^ year 

MISS MULLANEY BRIDE 
OF MR. T .MOORE AT 

ST. VINCENT de PAUL'S 

In a gladioli setting Saturday 
morning in St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church In East Haven, Miss Ethol 
'Virginia MuUaney, daughter of Mr. 
and 'Mrs . Thomas Wllham MuUan
ey of 527 Woodward Avenue, New 
Haven, was married to Mr. Thomas 
Edgar Moore, of 153 Atwater Street, 
New Haven, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Moore ot New 
Haven. , 

The Rev. Joseph Buckley offi
ciated. A program Of traditional 
wedding music Incluuded Gounod's 
"Ave Maria," Panls Angellcus" and 
"Because." 

Miss Mary Rita Cooney was the 
bride's maid of honor. Her two sis
ters, Mrs. Richard Grantleld and 
Mrs. Joseph Vlgllottl, both ot New 
Haven, were bridesmaids. 

The bridegroom's brother, Mr. 
Richard Moore, was Ws best man. 
Mr. Walter Moore and Mr. Robert 
Moore, also brothers of the bride
groom, were ushers. 

Tlie bride, who was given In mar-
liaRB by her father, wore a white 
slipper satin gown with a n appU-
qued ber tha collar, long sleeves, and 
a tall skirt. Her fingertip length 
veil of Illusion tell from a crowd ot 
seed pearls. Her colonial bouquuet 
was composed of white roses and 
baby's breath. 

The maid 'o f honor wore a pea. 
cock blue {allle gown with a scal
loped ber tha neckline and full skirt 
and a matching poke bonnet. She 
carried a colonial bouquet ot pink 
roses. The bridesmaids wore identi
cal frocks of orchid-rose colored 
faille with matching poke bonnets. 
Their cplonlal bouquets were com
prised of roses and mixed flowers. 

A recention was held In Carne-
vale's Colonade.l last Haven. I t was 
decorated with mixed flowers. 

The bride's mother wore a.purpio 
gown tr immed with beading and 
accessories of acacia and brown 
shades. 

The couple left for a wedding 
tsip to New York City. For travel-
llniT'the; bride wore a beige gabar
dine suit, forest green accessories 
and a corsage ot green orchids. 
They will be a t home in 60 Farren 
Avenue after Sept. .17. 

Miss Olive Hulteen, 
Alexander Farkash 

Wed Jn_No. Bfd. 
The marriage of Miss Olive 

Hulteen, daughter of Mrs. Alexand
er Joseph Farkash, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Farkash of .Foxon 
Road North Brantord, .Saturday, 
September 3, a t 10 o'clock in St. 
Augustine's Church. The Rev. 
John McDonald performed the 
ceremony. 

RUss Eleanor Farkash, the br ide
groom's sister, was maid of honor. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Col
leen Ross of West Haven ahd Miss 
Margaret Farkash, another sister 
of the bridegroom. 

-Mr. John Farkash was his bro-
er's best man . Mr. Alexander 
Paluzzl of North Branford and Mr. 
Joseph Webber Jr., of New Haven, 

were ushers. . . ., , 
After a wedding t r ip through 

Canara, Mr. and Mrs. Fa rkash will 
be a t home In 44 Andress Street. 

Miss Anna C.Cordts 
Becomes JSngaged To 

Mr. J. Frank Tenoski 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cordis 

ot Long Hill Road, Oulltotd, a n 
nounce the engagement of .their 
daughter , Anna Catherine, to Mr. 
J. F rank Tenoske, son of Mrs. 
Charles Tenoske and the late 
Charles Tenoske, ot Eas t Green
wich B. I., and Paved Street,. Bran
tord. 

Mr. Tenoske, during World War 
II, served with the United States 
Navy. He Is now a Naval Reserve 
member and Is a t tached to the 
Fort Hale Naval Reserve Unit in 
New Haven. 

AT CONFERENCE 
Mr. Leon Shorey ot Short Beach 

at tended a Career Men's conference 
ot the Phcenlxplnsurance Company 
the first par t of this week which 
was held, a t the Bald Peak Colony, 
Lake WInnepesaukec. N. H-. 

The .church school of the Short 
Beach Union Church will reopen on 
Sunday, Sept. 18 a t 9:45. 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
* FREE 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

Uffees, over 1,000 accordions — 
all makes, all siies, at only $1 per 

I week. 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

For,, information phono Barney 
Gofdwator "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwafor Accordion Schools 
Nev Havon 76-1874 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bakad-on whHo enamel metal 
C A B I N E T S 

Floor and wall modoli available 
Immediate Delivery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 St«l« S». N«w H«vi», C O M . 
Til. 7-0294 

TWO AT BERKSHIRE SCHOOL 
Two Pine' Orchard boys are en

rolled a t the Berkshire School, 
Sheftleld. Moss. They are Messrs. 
James M. McNeil, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil J. McNeil and Peter S. 
Plnkham, son of Mr. and Mrs.'Wll-
llam D. Plnkham of Spring Rock 
Road. I . 

MR., MRS. IIOIJDK HAVE SON 
On August 20. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

J. Houde became the parents , of 
a boy, P a u r Joseph. Jr . They live 
at 40 Pardee Place. Extension, East 
Haven, and Mrs. Houde Is the for
mer Dorothy Leona, a n East Ha
vener. ' 

Corp. George E. Tyler of the 
Heavy Tank Company. 102nd Regi
ment, Pvt. Henry R. Tlchy and Pvt, 
Theodore A. Tlchv recently spent 
several days ill Philadelphia and 
New York. 

brother ot t the bride; Mr. Roger 
Coleman of SdmervlUe, N. J.; Mr. 
Tliomas Jackson of Swarthmore, 
Penn., Mr. Guy Bates, brother ot 
the bridegroom; and Mr. Jack Bed 
doe of Media. 

Mrs. Helmuth wore a toast color 
lace gown and a corsage of purple 
orchids. Mrs. Bates wore a gray 
crepe gown \vlth a touch of silver 
embroidered on the bodice and a 
corsage of lavender orchids. 

A reception a t the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Sumner Bates. 
"Rocky Spring Farm," Media, Penn., 
fcUowed the ceremony. 

Mr. Bates was graduated from 
Valley Forge Militarv Academy and 
attended Pennsylvania Sate College, 
College Station, Penh. He served In 
the U. S. Army during the last wai-. 

lyour old (leaner regard
less of age or make when 
you buy the sensational 

VACUUM 
CLEANER 
NO DOWN PArMtNII 

'Only $1 .60 a.,wook 

l iko inv ine $24 ,951-
•Voil get r id o( y o u r old v a c u u m 
cleaner nl a profit! You Rot Iho B m a r -
inc new Lcwyt—Iho vnciKim c l e a n e r 
w i l h N O D U S T B A G T O B M P T I t 

WARD'S 
132 UAiU STREET, BRANFORD 

f W A R D S . 2 3 2 MAIN ST. 
I^mlrhfb* lnten«t«l In jour htorr% CMl»r< 
lica Cbut nOpr, .T«U lus tQOto iboul lu 

I 
I 
g n » m f i _ 
* A(tdreM_ 
| , . q i r - _ . 

• " 1 

I 
I'j 
1 

Public s p i r i t e d local nier* 
. chnnt$. as nA expression of 
goodwill, w'niii you to receive 

•this lovely basket or gifts if 
you have-Just moved to (he 
city, become engaged, .are, a 
JJew Mother, have just moved. 
to a new addresx within (he 

. c i ty, or Just become S>vcot 
Sixteen. There's ndiuing to 

; buy." No, obllgatton.' Phona 
your Welcome.,Wagon .Host* 

j.e^s who!(e phone i i listed .be-
• low and ,arrange to .receive, 
J these gifts. . , • , ' 

Welcome W:agon 
N E W ' Y O R K • M'EMPHIS • lOS AN'GEIIS. 

^ ~ , T 0 l l 0 N I O -
PHONE 

NEW HAVEN 9-'(l3?—BKANFORO 8-374* 

"V^^sstin^ousc 

N o c lo thes l ines , n o c l o t h e s p i n s , n o l i f t ing , ' "no 

b e n d i n g . . . n o w a i t i n g for- t h e s u n t o s h i n e . Y o u 

d o n ' t h a v e to d e p e n d o n t h e "wea the r -when y o u 

h a v a a W e s t i n g h o u s c C l o t h e s D r y e r . C l o t h e s a r e 

t u m b l e d ge i i t ly i n a . s a t i n - s m o o t h c y l i n d e r i n 

c l e a n , hea t ed a i r . . C o m e , i n a n d see th i s g r e a t ne'W 

e lec t r i c h e l p e r t o d a y . 

STEP BY STEP - A COiV»RLETJE HOME LAUNDRY 
, " I 

Y e s , s t ep by s t e p , you; c a n d o as m a n y o t h e r 

C o n n e c t i c u t house-wives ihave d o n e a n d m o r e a n d 

m o r e a r e d o i n g today! ' ~~ ~ ' 

S t a r t i n g w i t h a n elect r ic w a s h e r a n d l a t e r a d d 

i n g a n e lec t r ic i r o n e r a n d t h e n a c lo thes d r y e r , 

t h e y n o w h a v e t h e i r " d r e a m " laundij ies w h e r e 

i t ' s p r a c t i c a l l y a l l play, ai?d n o w o r k . ' 

Your Electric Appliance Dealer or one i 
of our,leprcsentatlves Williglqdiy tell,' 
yqu.all the details about tf)e.easy way 
to buy a modorni home laondty. 

THE'CpNNECTlJGU IGHTaP'OV/ER.CQ. 

A ButineiS'Manfs^di Tax-Paying Company 

'':i 
kih 

% 

Thursday.^ September 16, 1040 T H E B R A N T O R D REVUSW . E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

CUssltled ad rales : 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twcnty-flvc words, 
lOc for each added five, words, 

Add twenty-five cents If ad Is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTT CENTS IF AD IS 
r o APPEAR IN BOIJ) FACE 
CAPS. 

IMMEDIATE DELlVERT: Iron Ena-
Biel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gut ter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE C O N N . PLOTmiNG AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

I73« SUto St. New HaTen, Oonn. 
Tel. 7-MS* 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS. Few Used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tutt le Ave. U 
Mansion Rd., Walllngtord. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. u 

F O R SALE—Dachshund puppies, 
granddaughters of Champion Ar-
no 'V. Hlldeshelm. Reds, Blacks. 
New Haven, Telephone 3-1876 

G E O R G E S A Y S - ' N e c d mon
ey? Why let old iron, sewing 
machines, old farm^:^.equipment, 
furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc., 
lie around your house or barn 

• when I can pay you well for 
them? Nothing Is tuo big or too 
small to call for anyw'here at 
any time. Call me at East Haven 
4-5120. • t t 

[ L O S T — Passbook No. 7857. If 
found re turn to Brantord Sav-
Ings Bank. io-6 

( L O S T — Passbook No. 8199. If 
found re tu rn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. lo-O 

_ .Tiasrcm Snf-es Opens'Sunday'^.. 

Air photo of the Eastern Slates Exposition irrounds at 'K'cst Sprlnj-
ficld, iMncs. The Connecticut nulldinff, second from left In line of 
five buiiainss center, will contain lively exhibH.i featurlnit famed 
Connecticut products, aKrlcultnral rciearch and recreational facili
ties. The handsome colonlal-stylc bulldinc and Its exhibits, man-
aircd by the Stata Development Commission, will play host to ; 
thonsands dr-rlnsr show week. Sent. 18-24. ' ' 

NORTH BRANFORD 
CONGRFCiATlONAL CHURCH 

Rev. ,B. 0 . Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Louglas B. Holablrd 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
0:45 Church school 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CHURCH 
Uev. John J . SlcCnrthy, Pastor 

.', F r ank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7 : 0 0 - 9 : 1 5 
Mass 8:00 Northtord Congrega

tional Church 

W A N T E D - B O W L E R S - c a 
tering to chu rch Groups, High 
Schools, Lodges, Men's and Wo
men's Organizations. S p e c i a l 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins' and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
information call 4-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

9-2D 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Moriilng Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd 

R O O F I N G , S I D I N G - Repairs, 
Painting, Estimates tree. p. O. 
Box 124, Branford, Conn. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

and 

and 

|5th Sundays 
! Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church school a t the Rectory on 
Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock. 

Plans are going forward for the 
attic auction which will be held in 
the town hall for the benefit of 
the North Branford Congregation
al Church. Donations are solicited 
from all members and friends of 
the parish. Mrs. Aldon J. Hill is 
chairman and Mrs. Douglas B. 
Holablrd, co-chairman ot the 
committee. 

Several from North Branford a t 
tended the meeting ot the village 
Improvement Association held In 
the Northford Community House 
on Monday evening to discuss the 
possibilities of serving hot hmches 
to the children of the William 

Legal Notice 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE BARGAINS 

BRANFORD 
FOREST "RD., GRANITE BA'V—At

tractive 7-room house on 2 acres. 
Newly painted and decorated, all 
Improvements. Privacy with 
beach privileges. Going tor ? ? ? 
Make oflCer. 

'WINDMILL HILL RD., Boston Post 
Road—Pour large rooms, expan
sion attic, full basement, all im
provements, one acre, near bus, 
brand new. Make offer. 

BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 
002 Chapel St., New Haven 

Phones 6-8241 or 5-9744 

HAYCOCK POINT—BRANFORD 

Shore Front summer residence 
with private beach. Adaptable for 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms. (5-5-2) Fireplaces, 2 full 
baths, 2 extra lavs. 3 sleeping 
porches. Full basement. Triple 
garage, etc. Magnificent view of 
Thimble Islands. Ask for Allan 
Locb. 

S. LOEB 8i SON 
Est. 1908 

"Super-market for Homes" 
(U Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4275 . 106 Elm St. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT, August 24, 
1949. 
Estate of ARTHUR W. TAYLOR 

late ot Glendale, California, own
ing property in Branford, in said 
District, decea.sed. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, tor the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
•for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted t o said Estate are re
quested to make im'mediate pay
ment to 

Ella C. B. Taylor, Executrix 
Address: 448 Pioneer Drive 

Glendale 3, Calif. 9-29 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, August 25th, 
1949 
Estate ot GEORGE KURKULON-

IS late of Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. ' . i,. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make imi ."diate pay
m e n t to , , , 1 i 

Frank W. Daley, Administrator, 
Address: 73 HardinB Ave,. 

Braiitbfd, Conn. B-'iH 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
PROPOSALS J O K THE 

CONSTRUCTION OF SHORT 
BEACH AND INDIAN NECK 

SCHOOLS FOR THE 
TOWN OF ERANFORD, 

• CONNECTICUT 
The Town of Brantord, Connecti 

cut invites sealed proposals, in dup 
licate. for the 'construct ion of the 
above-titled projects, to BB'recelved 
by the Building Committee a t the 
ofhce ot Raymond E. Plnkham, Su
perintendent of Schools, in the 'high 
SQtool at Branford on Thursday, 
October 6, 1949, a t 8:00 p.m., E.S.T., 
when they will be publicly opened 
and read. 

Pi'cposais a re to be based on each 
individual project but the Bidder 
may, if he so chooses, submit an al
ternate proposal for the cnnstruc-
tlon of both projects a t tin. same 
time. 

Instructions to Bidders, Plans and 
Specifications may be examined at 
the cfhce of the Superintendent ot 
Schools or the office of the Archi
tect, Charles Wellington Walker, 
113 State Street. Bridgeport, Con
necticut, and copies thereof obtain
ed from the Architect upon pay
ment of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) 
for each set. Any bidder, upon rcr 
turning hi.s set promptly and in 
good condition, will be refunded his 
payment and pny non-bidder, upon 
returning his set, will be refunded 
ten dollars (510.00). 

The Town ot Branford reserves 
the rtght to •waive any informali
ties, in or ,to reject any or all ..bids. 

Successful bidder will be required 
to enter into a performance con
t ract with the To'A'n and to furnish 
surety bonds for the performance 
ot the contract and payment for 
labor and materials in the full 
amount of the contract. Such con
tract artd bonds shall be In the form 
prescribed by the Architect Each 
proposal must be accompanied by 
a bid bend or certUied check in an 
amount not less than five per cent 
(5%) of the aggregate of the propo
sal, obligating: the bidder to these 
requirements. 

THE NEW SCHOOL 
BUILDING COMMITTEE 

John T. Sllney, Chairman 
September 14. 1949 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, September 
13th, 1949 
Estate ot JOHN LANIESKI, atso 

known as JOHN VAMENSKI, late 
of Branford in said District, de
ceased. 

The Admintstrator having ex
hibited Its Administration Account 
with said estate ,to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 2Slh day of 
September 1949 at 10 o'clock, in 
the forenoon a t the Probate Of
fice in Brantord be and the same 
is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said Administration 
account with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear at such time and 
place by publishing a notice in 
some newspaper having a circu
lation in .said Probate District, and 
by posting a copy of said order on 
the public sign-post in the Town 
of Branford, in said District, and 
return make to this Court, it Is 
further 

ORDERED, tha t a copy of this 
order be mailed to the Treasurer 
of the State of Connecticut, Har t 
ford, Conn. 

By the Court: 
Flora K, Goldsmith, 

9-22 Clerk 

Conn. Building A Must At 
Eastern States Exposition 

The teamwork between Industrial 
management and labor which has 
played such an important par t in 
Connecticut's dominance as a man-
utactui'ing slate will be the theme 
ot the exhibit in the Connecticut 
Building a t the Eastern States Ex
position in West Springfield, Mass., 
which opens Its doors for the 1949 
showing on September '18. 

The results of this tcahuvork are 
clearly showji in the dramatic ex
hibits of three Industrial groups, ir 
each of which Connecticut leads 
the entire Nation In production 
—firearms and accessories, busi
ness machines, and hardware. In 
several ot the exhibits actual manu
facturing operations wllU be car
ried on. showing skilled era t t sman-
shlp in action in a clOse-up view 
seldom available to ' the average 
citizen. • 

The industrial groups will also 
Include in their exhibits Interest
ing historical displays, showing the 
products ot iome of the famous 
Connecticut firms which have been 
in operation tor a century or more. 
Together with this display of Con
necticut's traditional manufactur
ing skill will be sho\Vn a diversified 
display ot new designs and now 
products from all fields ot Connect
icut industry. These new product 
displays, dramatically presented 
will occupy the entire center court 
ot the Connecticut building. 

Agricultural Connecticut will be 
portrayed in an extensive exhibit by 
the State Department of Farms and 
Markets, which will feature this 
year Connecticut's poultry and egg 
production. Tho Connecticut Agri-

Douglas School. The matter was 
favorably received by nearly lOO'/r 
ot those present. 

Transportation Is being furnish
ed children of the Northtord and 
Totoket areas To Sunday School 
classes held a t 10 o'clock on Satur
day morning in the St. Augustine's 
R. C. Churcli. 

The Board for the Admission of 
Electors will be in session on Satur
day from 9 in the morning until 8 
in the evening.for listening to the 
qualification of those Who would 
beconie voters in the town and ad
ministering the electors oath to 
thoas found qualified. 

cultural Experiment Station at New 
Havei\ will demonstrate In live dis
plays some ot the ways In which 
science has been put to work to 
Imurove agricultural production. 

'fhese and other displays, includ
ing graphic demonstrations by sev
eral . t leparlments of theJStato Gov-
ornmonl, will give Connecticut peo
ple a new understaudihg ot their 
Home Stale, and of the factors tha t 
have made It great, 

Even tor the Connecticut native 
who lias spent his entire lite In the 
Slate , a new Insight and under
standing ot. ConneellcHl can bo 
galiuid by a one-day Uip to the 
Eastern s t a tes Exposition and an 
hour tn Cohncctieut's own building 
on the Avenue ot Stales. 

The Exposition groimds arc easily 
reached by Iravelllng northward on 
U. 8. Highway 5A o r U . S. 5, turning 
westward on^ Massachusetts High
way 57 , a few inllos beyond the 
State border. The buildings in the 
Avenue of States open for public 
inspection at 1:00 P. M. on Sunday, 
Seiit. 18, and are open daily until 
9:00 P. M. through the week. They 
will be reserved tor otticial inspec
tion parties on tho morning ot 
Governors' Day, Monday, Sept. 10, 
but a re open for tho remainder ot 
tha t day and from 9:00 A. M. to 
9:00 P. M. Tuesday through Satiu--
day, closing Saturday evening, Sept. 
24. 

Information For Vets 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Q—In my application fori the 
special NSLI dividend, I? d6n'l see 
where my service sei'lal number Is 
required. Please tell me It it Is 
needed and where it should bo 
placed? 

A—Your service serial number or. 
numbers must be placed in the pro
per box or boxes in answci- to Item 
4 on your application. Failure to 
answer this question properly will 
make It necessary for VA tO'check 
its files for your number, and thus 
may cause considerable delay. 
' Cj—-If I have' obtainod' a a i Iban 
to purchase a fai-m, am I still eli-
glble to receive IrainlnB in an agri
cultural college? 

A—Yos, if. you meet the qualltl-
oallon lequlrements of the Ser-
vloonion's Readjustment Act ot: 1944 
(01 Bill), aa amended, 

Q—Does the tact t h a t I receive 
other substantial income have any 
bearing on the amount of coiupon-
aatlon I receive as a veteran with 
n .service-connected disability? 

A—No. Since your compensation 
Is for a service-connected disability 
and Is determined by the degioe of 

PASE SEVEN ' 

disablement,.the amount;of thcotne 
you have does not affect IHB 
amount ot compensation alloWtd' 
you. . , 

I'D ENTER III^ININO 
Miss Ocrtrlido Daley, daughter of' 

Judge and Mrs. Prank Daley of! 
Branford, left .Thursday for Colum
bia University to enter nurses' 
training. 

Mrs. Edward Coe ot South MonlO-
wcse^Stroet was,taken; to^St.iRaph-
ael's Hospital last, week where she 
Is under observation. 

P l i a , TO JACK HBVRINS. 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Hevrin of 14 Meadow 
Street, East Haven on. AUBUst 2'?. 
The child will be named Virginia 
Mai'y. Mrs. Hovrln is tho former 
'Vlnglnla Horllh of Short Beach, 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Snws Fllod and, Joined 
ALL WORK GUARANIECD 

Welt End.Avonuo Bf«n(otd 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Colburn ot 
438 Harbor Street announce the 
birth ot a daughter, Lorraine Mary, 
on Aiigust 28 in Grace Hospital. 

WANTED 
A NIGHT W A T C H M A N , 

with good references, and 

reliable. Steady work. 

Ashley Shirt Corp. 

Tel. 8-3793 Branfird 

%ljnlfiti?rtttg 
Our complotft lorvlco includei—R»iuphoI»l«rIng 
And repniring boi jprtngi flnd m4ttr*nt i — 
Modorn fliid flntiqun furnituro rftfintihlng—»nd 
illp covers—/ill at modornto coit—And «lt ix-
part workmflntMp. 

Let iw rc-di) your furniture withi 
Airfoam that new luxury air 

cushioning 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 W H A t l E Y AVENUE PHONE B-3^10 Eiliibllih«il 1411 

IN BRANFORD IT'S 

p A L M E R - p L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

exclusive shore rentals for next summer 
year round homes from $3,000 to $25,000 

RAY PLANT, Jr. - Insuror - Realtor 
260 Main St. Tel. 8-1 729 Branford, Conn. 

I - 5 

.'I You ought to be 

ElWjm.Jf/m.Wy 

A PruJiia 1./ (,'ra.™/ ,11, 

MUstmgulshed hsf m Memmtif All its Own! 
A n y w n y you hwU nl i t , thcruV uii i inii i iHti ik.iMi' Hliiinj) o f 
r]i»tinctinn iil iout .llw!: new I 'onti i i r . I I ' H a l i r i iu ty frofll tins 
front am] i l 's -u I jca i i ly f rom tho r e a r — i t liiis a [iriHfit iali ly 
a l l i ts o w n . / ^ 

Wli(;t I i<T you SIX t in: "S i l ve r S t r e a k " in ci ty I raf l ic—iiot icf i 
i t ahead of you on tl i« h i g h w a y — o r lo</k at i tHhniart hi l l ioi i r t tc 
a t the c u r h — y o u k n o w i inmcrl i i t tely \hul it'w a I ' / intiais 
and sbnuilhing mry spc-cinl amortf} antomoh\lfs. 

B u t thoKC ^ h o dr ive a Pont lac k n o w t h a t itH \\nU»m\^t\fM IK 

equa l ly unrniHtukali lc. 'I'hcrc^g n o t h i n g . q u i t e l ike a Po'ntiau 

SAFE-T -NEW,DRIVER V I E W I Y o i i curi really 
wutcli the jiiilcH utifolf], i l janke to Pon l iacn 
new, wide windHliield whieli U onlii^ally 
curved for hettcr vittjon. Pifhir* are >iiiMiiter, 
the hood iH Ifiwcr, al l windowB arc larfier — 
everywhere yuii |rH)k 1/oritiac give* y«u a whole 
new dr iv ing horizohl 

for f>p.iiklin^ , i lr i tricK'*, for Mtnootli, cffoit lchi power. A n d , m 

ihc rnjii'ri unfo ld , u i i r i l a\^^r^•r'u\U• I 'ou t ia rV hne^i.n coritfoil 
fiiirl luxi irv .Old the aina/irif{ d t iv i i i ; ; <onvcniciKc of (^M 
I I y d i a . . M a t i . * l ) n % r . * 

\ i j d « l i a t doeH all tluB rout? Kar IfytH than yon t h i n k — f o r 
I 'ont iai - , woiiderfril an it ih, ihi ir jced j i iht aliffve the very lotWHl. 
I^>^tia^ ij>, in fa* I , ihr iuwvM'piiu'd iitiuif>ht cif^hl in Amviim, 

W e u o u l d like \ e r y nnii h to |rive you the whole I 'ontiac 
f - tory—a hiorv tha t roverfl fH'rythinf^ tha t makes a car ical ly 
jrofiil. \ \ ' l i \ not come in rtoon? ^ 

/^tm^\ M 

Thv Munt Mivawtitui Thinft on ,H''/t«'f>(«— 

i'liim All Tfietm AtiilotJ Atlfnintmg^ft 

J . AificrieaV I»wrKt*Priccil Straiglit j i^igbti 

a , O i jup le i r ly Ni;w DodieH hy riHlier. , 

•1. Wider SeatH—Added \\wnt\» 

I . W ide , KaH)>Aevt*Hti Doprs. 

(S. N e w Wide-IIoriM>i) Cprved ^in(i|4jiiel|[l. 

( I , N e w Oial'Chjfi lcr Danh. 

7 , N e w fj^JW-PresBurfl T i res, 

15' WhrelH and Wider Itims. 
H. I'Jxehitiivu New "Travehix" Jlhlc. 

» * Fontiiie l<'anioui» Jriijirovcd StruiyUt-lillfflit 
^ and Six Cylinder,IDngiiics'. 

' - ^ 10* N e w Ventilating System. 

I 1 , T./>wri}t*I'ricrd Car with General Motors 

H y d r a - M a l i c D r i v e . * 

> J '.i, Carry>M»rc Luggage Space. 

I J I , New Kingcr-Tip S lar lc r Uu l lou 
on Inutruuient I ' j inel. 

*llyilra-Mutlc Drive optional on all niodcla at extra cost. 

r# 

: 4̂ 

^*•; 
. ' • : ' ^ ' 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 

04 MAIN BTEEET BEANPOED, OONN. 

" l i ^ V V »',( "V -- t ' -Pf."* , > , i . 
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CLUTCH GUY 
BY BILL AHERN 

Ill J geagBnaaa 1 1 

His Latest Masterpiece?^ 

I n athletics, as In most phases or life, the difference between a 
champion and an also-ran, la the way the winner responds to a crisis. 

Last Sunday, while Branford was winning a championship, a 
green nine chancd its toga to the royal purple of champions through 
the efforts of such a guy. 

Whpn the smoke had cleared away from championship arena and 
clear mlnda prevailed, the talk shitted to William "WlUlc" Proto. U 
seems h e was the clutch guy. 

The pra t i le sWfted to other days when he was starring for thd last 
of the Knech t coached teams. I n football, he was the end; who dared an 
offense to get past h im. In basketball, It was his shots which flicked the 
nets to bring a t ight game Into the win column. In baseball, ho was the 
ullUly. which fitted into a slot to make a good combination Into a fine 
one. The lad lias always been like that . 

• WlUlc comes from a family whose name has flitted through sports 
pages with the frequency of the Petolas or the Nalmos. Jus t when one 
graduated another scorned to oomo Into the picture. The dynasty was 
established byrhls.iheady play Just as the forerunner of the Potelas, 
rVltz, set the pace for the rest of the family to follow. 

' And, as the case with Big Fritz, the first to enter athletics was 
the best. ' 

:• Older than Bill Is Jimmy, the biggest of the lot, Frank, whose sole 
• claim to athletic fame la a s trong game of golf and Mary, now Mrs. 

Tony Btrecto. . 
' The youngsters with the exception of J im and F r a n k have been 

handicapped by stature. But athletics pays off in heart . And Bill Proto 
has a big one. ; i '»«i !Atti J i lMltik ' 

' -Bill's spurs in scholastic compotlllon wore glided when he showed 
the Wily Kneoht tha t he was a quick' thinker. On the defense he moved 
Btnartly. On the offense his brisk motions were always In the right 
direction, , , ^ 

But his pa th was blocked. 
' Powerful names now registered In the Trophy room of Branford 

High reduced his expectations of belng^ a s tar ter . Ye t ,4 t is doubtful it 
over John k n e c h t had a hotter subalttute than the likeable youngster. 
01 those he substituted for, h e lasted the longest In the pro game. 
In basketball or , in baseball. 

' Although he Is recognized as a top competitor in Branford and 
Walllngford where he excells in softball, his first love Is the diamond 
gam«. 
' But aside i rom Bob Sporry and Jackie Tyler, both of East Haven, 

and both standouts with the West Haven sailors, no one his age Is play
ing ball In fast company. 

Privately this summer, h e admitted t h a t ho would like to play 
baseball. Yet, when Joe Orsono asked to sign with the Townles h e felt 
tha t he was intruding on a bunch of youngsters who had their own 
team. i ;.«W<'.^Milillttil 

I t was only when Davfi Hlyenskr privately convinced him t h a t his 
experience would, be a telling factor in the success of the youngsters, 
t ha t Wllllo. consented to play. 

Orsone' received another break the same week when Bob Lake 
donned a uniform to cover a hole in the short field. The pair made 
history tor the locals. Games t h a t were lost earlier became wins un^ 
der t h e smart play of the combine. Tlien Don Mohre Joined the nine. 

Henceforth, coaching the nine was easy, Orsono admits. 
And Proto became as Chet Prann In the twenties and Charlie Jones 

In Iho tWrties. His constant encouragement made the intleld a stone 
wall. His voice piped faith to all his mates and he went to the coaching 
linos, to help Orsene carry the burden. 

The kids found themselves. No longer did errors a t crucial 
moments have the hurlers walking up In mid-sleep wi th sweat s t ream
ing from pores as their sub-conscious recalled a missed grounder or 

• dropped fly; Players who wanted to be sluggers, despite untltnoss learned 
the mcanlng'of sacrifice bunts and speed on the base paths . More than 
that , WllUo showed the players t h a t he could take orders and his 
example was followed. 

, The pay-off Is In the gold trophy, called the Shaunnossey Cup. 

Laurels Prep \ Southington 
For First Tilt 
A Week Away 

linn lil« iwcnllctli ycur n» Columbia', foolbnll coucli, wonder, wl.clher 1.1. Iwo 
run. can carry llic load for ihe Lion. Ihl . ycnr. Jim Watd, end, ond Leon 

Lou LIule, Klnrl 

'V .n Bclllnghnm, fullLack. arc vlrluully ll.c ovW experienced plnyer. .round «'•»"• _^"." ' ,J ' ' 
fashion a team . 0 face Colun.bl„-. nln« opponeniS The Lion, open .heir ' « » » " "«"'"•' '^"^i'^,'* 
.1 Bnk.r Field on Sept. 24 and then face Harvard, Y . l e , Penn.ylvanla, Army. Cornell. Uorlmoullu 
Navy and Drown on .ucccn.We Snturdoyi. 

Townies Pace 
Marlin's Nine 
To Win Finals 

CHAMPS 

Want A New 
Chevrolet? 

Now you can get one without tho long 

wait formerly necessary. Increased produc

tion to meet the record-breaking demand tor 

the new 1949 model, enables us to offer. 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

OF THE NEW, 1949 

CHEVROLET 
Come in today and make your selection 

of a wide variety of models and colors. 

• LOW GMC FINANCING 

UP TO TWO YEARS TO PAY 

Branford Motor Co. Si î ztss •' 
"Your Neighborhood Chevrolet Dealer*' 

PerformlnK like champions, th« 
Branford Townles completed a 
week-end of upsets last Sunday at 
Exhibition Stadium In New Haven i 
when thoy upended the favorite 
Marlln Ounncr team 0 to 5 in the 
final Ramo of the Shauncsaoy Cup 
play-off of the New Haven Base
ball League. 

The losers were tho League 
champs. 

Branford's play, although error
less, was not masterful but dogged. 
A team tha t wouldn't die overcame 
a summer of disheartening events 
to rise to great heights each tlmo 
It was demanded of It. Eventually 
the loop champs broke under tho 
s t rain of sparkling play by tho vet
eran Willie Proto and substitute 
second sacker, Fran Ralola. 

Proto, In realllty paced the team 
by showing his disregard of the 
Marlln pitching ace, F rank Hlgglns 
Jr., and rapping out three hits, in
cluding a double, in six plate ap 
pearances. Ralola's clutch drive, a 
single In the eighth, broke a four-
all tie and accounted for two runs. 
Proto Immediately bolted another 
to send Jackson romping homo. 
Two Insurance tallies In the ninth, 
completed the local sooi'lng. 

I Leading batsmen for the Marlln 
combine were Lefty Brennan, Joe 
Scarpolllno, George Carpenter and 

i cntchcr, Alex Semenko. All four 
bashed out a brace of blngles apiece. 

Defensively Dick Jackson pro
vided the thrills as h e raced about 
conterfleld to nab four bids for hits. 
Close behind him was Donny Moh
re, who had to pitch the hard way. 

For one of two times this season, 
Mohre was not his effective self. 
His curve, with one exception, 
would not break and his slow stuff 
was wild. He had to pitch behind 
the count on neai'ly every batter. 
As a consequence ho could rely on
ly on speed and then walked eight. 
In addition ho gave up ten hits. 
Nevertheless when the heat was on 
he responded to pressure to elbow 
his way masterfully out of s i tua
tions which would be disastrous to 
loss courageous hurlers. 

Victim of the toughost luck was 
Kenny Newton who went hltless In 
five a t 'b t t t s but saw a t least three 
hits disintegrate before some re 
markable fielding by Sonny Klssner 
and Qeorgle Carpenter. 

Branford dented the scoring col
umn In the second Inning when 
Erlckson singled with one out. 
Jackson was out on a close sacrifice 
play and Ralola walked, WUUe Pro
to lashed out a single and big Ken 
scored. When Lake followed with 
another one baser, Ralola counted 
but a fast relay from Brennan to 
Hlgglns to Sansone cut down Proto 
sliding into third. 

In the last half of the third 

Branford ..<.'-.', 
Ralola, 2B 
Proto, 3B 
Lake, s.S. 
Newton,, R.F. 
Marsh, L.F. 
Bradley, C. 
Mohre, P. 
Erlckson, l.B. 
Jackson, C.P. 

Totals 
Harl lns 
Dempsey, liB. 
Klssmer, S.8. 
Brennan, liJF. 
Sansone, 3.B. 
Scarpolllno, R.F. 
a io rdano , C.F. 
Carpenter, 2.B. 
Semenko, 0. 
Hlgglns, P . 
Tammaro , 

Totals . 

AB R H IK) A E 
3 2 2 3 0 0 

1 4 
10 27 

AB R H PO A 

10 27 10 

Mel Bigelow 
Hurls Locals 
To Cup Final 

The Branford Laurels will open 
the local semi-pro football season 
at Hammer Field on Sunday, Sep- I 
tember 25, Manager Frank Torino 
said yesterday. 

The new edition of .some of the 
town's greatest pigskin teams will 
propably oppose the Forbes A.C. of 
New Haven. The Elm City team Is 
perennially one of the strongest 
entries In the Park-Rec Football 
League in t ha t city. 

Coaches Tamulevlch, Gatavasky 
and Nick Pykun are leaving no 
stone uncovered In their efforts to 
have a properly conditioned array 
on the field. 

Practices, Which started a 
m o n t h ago, have been intensified 
to four times a week with supervis
ed scrlmages taking place on Sun
days. Last Sunday's work-out con
sumed three and one half hours 
bu t carried a severe casualty. 

Chief Olesewsky, a talented 
blocker, was lost for the season 
when he dislocated a shoulder. 
Under doctor's orders, he will play 
no more this season. 

Nevertheless the coaches are 
optimistic. 

Trying out tor berths last Sun
day were Corky Reynolds a smar t 
quarterback and BUI, Hinchoy, a 
powerhouse runner from Arnold 
College. 

The line has Improved greatly 
since the s ta r t of practice accord
ing to line coach Nick Dykun who 
h a s been working diligently to 
teach the rcahdldates fundament 
wise has been working the lads on 
the fine points- of receiving for
ward passes. His squad Is bolster
ed by the addition of Fran Ralola, 
a really, top notch receiver. 

Hincney a n d Reynolds will be 
a great help, Walt Tamulevlch 
thinks. The old ' Fordham plays, 
once used by Johnny King, an ex-
coach of the once proud' green 
shir ts , win be utilized, the back-
fleld coach said. Reynolds will 
sharpen up t h e aerial game in fine 
style, the former All-State back 
concluded. . 

Another scrimmage session is 
listed for Sunday. . 

Romps Against 
High_School 

They are not talking much In 
town of the disastrous debut of 
Branford High's green eleven In 
Southington last Friday night. 
• A talented group of experienced 
grldders paced by the fleet-footed 
Captain Bill Albrecht, who scored 
three touchdowns, lowered the 
boom on the Hornets 31 to 0. 

An early game luxury to the on
ly T quarterback In the Branford 
offense, Vin Casanova, left the 
Sampsonmen tloundertng like a 
ship without a rudder. 

Yet-, there were moments when 
Branford individual brilliance stood 
out. Offensively and defensively 
Captain Don Atkinson was a fire
brand as he sought to have his 
mates profit by mistakes. Repeated
ly he called time out to rally their 
support and practically slnglehand-
edly defied the opposition to try his 
side of the line. , , , , , 

Newcomer Wilbur Washington 
showed flashes of speed and Ed 
Murphy was a demon In backing 
up the line. , ^ 

But Southlngton's eleven was fast 
heavy and experienced. Its single-
wing back system functioned with 
unusual early season eftlconcy. 

1019 B H. S. FOOTBALL 
Sept. 17 St. Mary's 
Sept. 23 Shelton 
Oct. 1 Derby 
Oct. 7 East Haven 
Oct. 14 Mlddietown 
Oct. 22 Seymour 
Ort. 29 Darlen 
Nov. 5 MUford 
Nov. 11 Walllngford • 
Nov. 24 East Haven 

Away 
Away 
Home) 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away, 
Awayi 
Home 
Home 

IM9 E, H. H S. FOOTBALL 
(All home games to be played a t 

• Annex Field) 
8 p.m. 

Sept. 17—Commercial (home) 
8 p.m. 

Sept. 23—Fairfield (away) 2 p.m. 
Sept. 30—St. Mary 's H. S. (home) 

8 p.m. 
Oct. 7—Branford (home) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 15—Derby H. S. (home) 
Oct. 29—goymour H. S. (home) 

2 p.m. 
Nov. 5—Walllngford (home) 

• ' 2 p .m. 
Nov. 12—Shelton (homo) 2 p m . 
Nov. 24—Branford (away) 10 a.m. 

In a game marked by splendid 
pitching by Mel Bigelow, the Bran
ford Townles jumped into the fin
als of the Shaunessoy Cup play-oft 
of the New Haven Baseball League 
by knocking out the second place 
Giordano Hornets 4-0 a t Exhibition 
Stadium last Saturday afternoon. 

The game's tenseness was mark
ed by frequent errors on both sides 
but seven mlscues on the par t of 
llie Hornets _ oft-set Branford's 
quartet of mlsplays. 

The principal difference was 
marked. The West Haven combine 
erred In the . late Innings beneath 
the onslaught of Branford bats, and 
the locals worked off their uneasi
ness by mlsculng early in the con
test althougli allowing no scores as 
a result. 

The game's scoring developed In 
the fifth frame when Jackson 
reached on a n error and then raced 
all the way to the plate on a Ty 
Cobb play when first baseman Try-
on was slow In chasing the loose 
ball. 

Branford counted throe times In 
the seventh when Bradley and 
Erlckson reached safely with one 
out. A long triple to centerfleld by 
Willie Proto scored both runners 
and Proto was sent home safely on 
the same play when t h e ball slipped 
through the Infield on the return. 

Tlie Hornets counted Its lone 
tally In the eighth when pitcher 
Lombardozzl was safe on a single. 
An error by Bigelow and a walk 
tilled the sacks. Tho Arnold College 

chuckor settled down to erase Dick 
Miller on strikes and George Collins 
on a n infield fly to Dolah. Anotlier 
pass to Dutch Miller sent the lone 
counter across but Lou Sheretto's 
ground out. Lake to Erlckson, ended 
t h e ' threat. 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

lAVX. A BOY FISHING 

an Annie;;'Oakley. Erlckson and 
Jackson tanned but Ralola again 
walked. Proto's double to r ight cen
ter s e n t . Mohre and the second 
sacker home safely. Lake's sky high 
drive was gobbled by Giordano. 

The Gunners came back to knot 
the count in t h e tot half of the 
same Inning. Carpenter singled 
with orie out a n d Semenko's crash
ing doublfe off the fence sent him 
home. 

For the next three cantos It was 
a pitcher's bat t le . 

Branford got the break In the 
eighth when Marsh's high fly 
fanned the breeze tor the first out. 
Erlckson hit ' Into a fielder's choice 
which , erased Bradley, Klssner to 
Carpentor,;*Jackson walked to load 
the sacksll'and set the stage for 
Ralola's dramat ic single and Proto's 
Insurance smash . 

The locals added a p a h In the 
n in th when Dave Marsh reached 
on Klssnor's mtscue and went to 
second as M o h r e walked. Erlckson 
singled home one counter antf 
Jackson's double supplied the fin
isher.-

The loopiohamps got a lone tally 
. . ,, J ^ , , , , In the la.st of the ninth when Col-

, frame Marlins dashed ahead when. umbla Don walked Tammaro, a 
I Alex Senienkp opened with ,a single pinch' hitter, a n d Bud Dempsey In 
I only to be nipped a t second when I succession. Klssner skied to center 
Hlgglns buiited Into a force olay and Brennan lashed out his seeond 
a t second. The Providence College h i t to score t h e dlmunltlve T a m -
hurler worked his way to third on maro. Reliable Willie dumped the 
Dempsey's sate smash to right and | Marlln hopes for a rally though 
the lat ter went to second on a when he played Sansone's hard 

I' 

ground play to Mohre which retired 
Klssner. Brennan walked to load 
the sacks and Freddie Sansone 
promptly singled two runs across 
and Brennan followed a moment 
later when' Mohro's wild pjtch 
struck the plate and bounded from 
catcher Al Bradley. ScarpelUno 
popped to Proto to end the Inning. 

Branford came back with a pair 
in the fourth as Mohre opened with 

smash Into, a n unassisted forceoul 
a t third on Dempsey. Molire's cun
ning gave Scarpolllno his last look 
via the strikeout route. • • 

The Lewis High team is coached 
b y Jolly Joe Fontana, assisted by 
BUI Bolttpa,- I t Is Fontana's opinion 
t h a t his captain, Albrecht, Is wi th
out peer its'a" runner In s tate schol
astic circles. 

Antrlca' i Gnat 
(Ifhing Motor 

5.0 HORSEPOWER'* 
JOHNSON ID 

$173.50 
Fishermen! Get your Johnson TD mcior 
NOW I N o moie lone wiiting lists. 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Ira-
ptOTcd for '49. Your fishin' friends will 
iclt you . . . the Johnson TD is America's 
ptu fishing motor. Come in tnd ict itl 

• OIC CirrlfUd lr«k« H.N 
• I 4000 r.p.m. 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tel. 8-0905 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

yiote 

JOHNSON i l A . K O I t l l 
OUTtOADB MOTOm 

GURYIS: 

th« 'intutottd window 

Ciiri\% Woodwork and 
Sitontite "insu/alsd" Wfn-
dows will give your homo 
Uroater baauly, comfort, 
charm-—without adding to 
the cost. "Silentite" has 
cut tual c o s t * in atomo 
hom«i BS much as 2 0 ^ . 

. . Here's tJie "HOW,'' 
•WHY"and"WHERE"oIthein! 

Have more windows in your new 
home — let them add new beauty, 
new distinction, new grace to your 
dally lite! We'll help you choose 
the styles tha t will do most tor your 
home, whether you build new or 
remodel. 

Curtis SUentlte Windows are 
available in a wide variety of styles 
to fit every need and budget. A 
fully illustrated Curtis booklet gives 
you dozens of window ideas . . . helps 
you choose the right windows for 
every room. Stop In soon for your 
copy — and other helpful builder's 
l i terature. — • ' 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD TEL 50 .MADISON 

U 

i 
m 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BQ05\S 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGSER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined Wi th The Branford Review 

All I Know Is What 1 Read In 

Tho Papers. —Will Rogers 
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Republican Ticket For Town Election Top Democratic Candidates 

The Republican slate in the Eas t Haven town election to be held October 3, is picti irod above. The group inoludos, 
sejited, left to r ight ; Town Treasurer Alfred Bowdon, Genera l Reg i s t r a r Ma t thew Anastasio, -Town Olork Marga re t Tucker , John 
Mole, candidate for second se lectman; Town Chairman J o h n Lawlor , F r a n k Barker , candidate for ilret se lectman; T a x Colloo-
tor J a m e s Ogilvie, and school board members J a n e Thompson a nd Beatr ice Doolittle, and s tanding . Zoning Board of Appeals 
members F r a n k Wel l s ; school board member Bur ton Reed, Oel ente Catalano, candidate for constable; Otto Bath, candida te for 
the pos t of assosssor; zoning board member Myron Grover, and Constable Herbe r t Rowley. Candidates no t in p ic tu re : George 
Noble, Ra lph Hurder , El izabeth Croumey, J o h n Norwood a n d Roy Johnson. , Photo by Lucas 

by John B. Loeb 

We've been in close contact with 
the warriors in both camps of late 
and watched the political flames 
as they grow hotter and brighter. 
On Oct. 3, one ot tho tires will con
tinue to blaze In victory while the 
other turns into a funeral pyre. 
On this second day of Fall, as the 
vote-hunting season gains momen
tum across the nation, we are re
minded ot a talk we heard by a 

School Bonds Sold 
To Mass. Firm At 
1.70 Per Cent Rate 

Boston newspaperman on the eve van 

The R. L. Dny & Company and 
Coflin & Burr, Inc., ot Boston .have 
bought the .school bonds for the 
Town of East Haven for tlie 
amount ot $378,803.63. The interest 
rate will be 1.70 per cent. An
nouncement ot the award was made 
by First Selectman James J. SuUl-

ot the 1948 elections. Bond payments will be made by 
nrui. i„...«..ii.<^ .u„4„.- 1,1= nn the town in the amount of $20,000 
This loufnaj'st. .*" '^"„^^ ' l '^ J * annually from October, 1,: 1950 to 

2 S ? S 1 o S r 3 ? » » * ^ 5 ? . " t „ i r m ^ B ] i October 1, 1907 inclusive, with the 
S?.',^ , ' ^ L ' ^ " ' ' ' ? - ^ „ ° ' n ^ ° i i i V . " S ; f 'nal payment ot $18,000 to be made 

Specifications 
Being Readied 
For School Bids 

X-RaysAtH.S. 
For All Students 
And Public, Too 

VUbUcans and the Democrats. IIo 
•had seen bo th sides; come rtihrough 
victorious, a n d ; on tbc other hand , 
h e ' h a d wit-ncssed . hoth 'factions 
come oiii on the short end of the 
count. His point. . . .Tlio sun alirays 
rises the day after election day. 
Nevertheless, rain or pliinc, comes 
election day get to 0ic polls and 
vote for your candidate. 

Politics finds the local popula
tion taking sides, bu t one event 
which had the townspeople in ha r 
mony was the Legion Band's con
cer t on the Green Sunday. Ai Miller 
talks about more ot the same.. 
Here's hoping. Perhaps we'll have 
our own little pop concerts one ot 
these days. 

Another musician in the news is 
Harry Brinlcy. He will accampany 
a n old-fashioned hymn sing on his 
accordion a t the Cliurch School 
Board of St. Andrew's Methodist 
Church covered dish supper Se|rt. 
25. For those of you who like your 
songbirds we suggest you try The 
Castle these Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings. Branford's Elisc 
Kligcrman, whose Broailway nr.nrii 
would fill these columns, is giving 
out with lilie vocals. 

It you are our reader who lost a 
sliver ear-r ing a t the American Le
gion Auxiliary installation, you 
have to call 4-1144 to get It back. 
While on the subject of the ladies, 
those ot vou who want to take In 
the fashion show which the Ladies 
ot the Lions Club are putting on 
should call Mrs. Asa E. Hunt at 
4-0016. 

Keep Monday eve Oct. 10 from 
8 P. M. on open so yoU' can take in 
the annual town meeting. Thai 's 
when you get the town budget. 

Newest newcomer In town is the 
J. P. Frank family who came hero 
Saturday from Wilmington, Ind. 
They have set- up a t 382 Main 
Street, and he is an instructor at 
Yale. Also a Yale instructor and 
.new to us is Mr. Harry Kroll who, 
with Mrs. Kroll' and their two-year 
old daughter are living at 41 Pardee 
Place. They're from Providence, 
R. I. 

In t h e newborn depar tment we 
have John Pompino, born Aug. 15 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pompino of 

on. October l , 1968. 
Other bids .received 

East Haven High Scliool sludcnls 
are presently partlcipnling in tlie 
annual tubcrculo.sis x-ray program 
under the direction of the school 
n\irse, Florence Leeds Parker, R. N. 
At an assembly Wedncliday morn
ing, the students hea rd a speaker 
from the New Haven Tuberculosis 
Association and saw a film on the 
.subject. 

Today and Friday t l ie X-rnys are 
.being t aken in the audltoi'lum, and 

A tour ot the East Haven scliool students from ail classes' will be 
buildings has been made In order included. Tho program Is financed 
to inspect the rehabilitation pro- again th i s year through tlie sale | 
jccts which are included in the of Ciirlstmas Seals virhich'ls spon- l - , , . 
$25,000 bond issue approved a t t h e ! sored eacli year by the Publ ic \ K e p u o h c a n s 

Democrat ic candidates for impor tan t positions in tlie forthcoming biennial town oloo-
tion in Eas t Haven are sliown above. Seated f rom loft t o r ight aro .Tliird Solootinan F r a n k S. 
Clancy, candidate for F i r s t Se lec tman; F lora Sherman La Pierre, candidate for town olork; 

Alfred P . Holoombe, candida te for Second Selec tman; and s tanding, James F . Milaiio, candi
date for tho post of assessor; Wilfr id J. Rafter , candidate for t ax collector; and Herman A. 
Soliarf, candida te for town t reasurer . ' Photo by Lucas 

Town Committees Beat Drums' 
To Rally Public Sentiment For 

Candidates In Coming Election 
were from 

Day, Stoddard &: Williams of New 
Haven for $378,378 witii interest a t 
1.70 per cent, and from Estabrook 
& Company ot Hartford for $378, 
313.70 a t a ra te .o t 1.70 per cent. 

The Board of Selectmen has 
passed resolutions covering the ne 
cessary requirements and hope to 
have the bonds printed and signed 
by October 1. 

At a special town meeting held 
August 26, it was voted by the 
townspeople to authorize the sol- School; 3. Hard surfacing of the 
ectmcn to issue bonds to the , driveways and parking areas 
amount of not to,exceed $378,000'around the high school and the 
for the school building program and '. construction of the athletic field, 
also to determine the dates of ma- For tliis lat ter project a landscape 
lurlties, the ra te ot Interest not in I architect will be employed by the 
excess ot two per cent per annum i committee, upon recommendation 
ot such bonds and to sell such of Architect Davis. 4; The hard 
bonds. I surfacing of the parking area p t 

Momauguin and Union Schools i the rear of Tuttle School and the 
are now under construction, al ter-jconslruclion ot a new lawn. (Tlic 
ations started Sept. 8. Contracts i landscape architect employed tor 
call tor completion by 150 working!the high school project will also ad 
days. 

Hiscock To Tell 
Of Findings In 
Health Survey 

Dr. Ira V. Hiscock, who directed 
the recent heal th survey of East 
Haven conducted by the Depart
m e n t of Health a t Yale University, 
will reveal h is findings when he 
presents a prelUmlnary report in 
the Town Hall tonight (Thursday). 

Under the supervision of Dr His
cock and Dr. Rocco Bove, a com
mit tee headed by Mrs. Arthur Con
nor, and sub-Committees Including 
Board ot Education members, 
teachers and one member ot out
side organizations were appointed. 
Studies were made of the health 
services in the town and reviewed 
so that recoijimendatlons for Im
provement of services could be 
made. 

vise regarding the Tuttle School 
lawn,) 

The specifications are to be sent 
out for bids which wlion received 
will be acted upon by the School 
Building Committee. 

'TheX-ray ing is not'-restrloled to I 
s tudents, and anyone who i s , ln te r - \ 
Jested m a y call Miss Parker a t \,\\e\ 
high scliocjl otrico fori an appoint
ment 

Aug.,26 town meeting. Edward Dopr Health Nursing Aaaoclation 
roe, chairman; - Arthur iConntfr'.and' ^ — . 
Burton Reed ol the School Building 
Committee, Supt. William GiUis and 
Secretary Corbetfc made up the i n 
specting par ty . . 

After the tour the secretary was 
autiiorized, 1. To secure the aid ot 
Architect Harold Davis in drawing 
specifications for ha rd surtaclng 
and grading a t Laurel Schoof; 2. 
Tiie liard surtaclng ot sidewalks 
and ramps and the repair of the 
chain link fence at Highland 

Point To R°"rdip<-,IL I nraif^ri In 
As IndicaV.on Tliat PubVic i r O U S L O C a i G Q I D 

H a s Been S e r v e d 

532 Are Given 
Electors'Oath in 
Recent Sessions 

Total Attendance 
Increase Of 54 
In Schools Here 

Five hundred and thirty-two 
voters littve been sworn In by t h e 
board composed ot the Town Clerk 
and the Board ot Selectmen in tlie 
sessions held on Sept. ID and 17. 

Most ot the voters were made 
during last Saturday's session a t 
which lime three hundred and 
twenty three citizens look the oa th . 

Tlie previous Saturday saw two 
hundred and nine East Haveners 
made voters. The response resulted 
in more than half ot the approx
imately 1000 who were eligible bo-
coming qualified to cast their ballot 
on Oct. 3 in the biennial elections. 

Tliere will be one more session 
in the Town Hail on Saturday, Oct, 
1 from.9 A. M. to 1 P. M. for*tho 

NAMES DRAWN 
FOR JURY DUTY 

Supt. William E. Glllls announ
ces the following enrollment fig
ures in the East Haven schools as 
ot Sept. 9: Momauguin, 214; South, 
84; Tuttle, 295; Union, 220; Gerrlsh, 
270; Laurel, 109; Highland. 185; and 
Foxon, 78. In the high school an
nex. 7th grade, 132: 8th grade, 112; 
freshmen, IgO; sophomores, 114; 
juniors, 122; and seniors, 114. 

Total enrollment tor the elemen
tary schools is 1,455 and for the 
high school 784, making a total of 
2,239 pupils attending the schools 
In East Haven. A decrease of 58 
took place in the higii school from 
last year due to 7th and 8th grades 
returning to their respective 
schools; An increase of 112 pupils in 
the elementary schools. 

In i ts appeal to the electorate fo i ' 
support a l the polls on October 3, 
the Republican Town Comnilltcu 
has Issued a s tatoraont 'which says, 
"The Republican administration of 
East Haven has kept faith with tho 
public and, as the repords show, 
given municipal service to meet 
the growtli and needs of the town. 

Increased Cosls 
"During the past ton years the 

population of East Haven has made 
substantial gains and the operating 
cosls ot the town have advanced 
altoilt 55 per cent. The costs of 
rendering police and fire aorvlco 
have doubled In this period, while 
the educational costs have more 
than doubled. 

Additional costs ot carrying on 
the town business have boon for 
tho improvement In services ren
dered such as police, fire, schools, 
public works and other town agen
cies. I n providing these services the 
Republican administration has been 
able to a t t ract new home owners 
and many new businessmen. 

Capital Improvements 
"Town funds have boon wisely 

ajipropriated tor capital improve
ments Including permanent roads, 
bridges, recreation field and build
ings, as well as $378,000 now being purpose of swearing In only those 

electors whose qualifications ma-ljietd Tn the town funds for the 
ture after Sept. 17 and on or before!school building program. . 
Monday, Oct. 3. I "A Republican administration will 

^ ! continue to handle your town af-
CAR.D PARl-Y I fairs on a sound business." 

• On Thursday Oct. 6, at 2 ' P . M . L S P e a k l n g at a Balhering of 200 
there will be a card party given by Republicanworkers at their head 

„ - , . Six Branford and East Haven 
37 Charter Oak Street. On Au?. 12. residents' names were drawn Tues-
Ulr. and Mrs. David Reed of 53G day tor jury .service in the Court 

ot Common Pleas. The group will Thompson Street had their first-
horn, Nan'cy. Mr. and Mrs, John 
Fapplno of 533 Main Street had 
their first daughter, Doris, on Sept. 
5 She has four brothers, Mr. and 
!\Irs. Richard Kirby;' former • East 
Haveners, had their second child 
recently, a son. Up in- Holyokc, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan 
•became the parents of Cornelia, 
their seventh offspring. Mrs. Sulli
van was Eleanor Kennedy ot Ste
vens Street. 

Mr and Mrs. Walter C. Woods of 
128 Saltonstall Parkway, have re
turned home after visiting -with 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Carlson former-
iv ot East Haven, in Hart lan, Maine, 
and also with friends In Boston, 
Mass. 

Grade No. 1 of Womens' Council at 
Oldi Stone Church Parish House. 
All wishing lo make table reserva
tions should telephone Mrs. Leslie 
Burgess, 4-1001. 

SEWING MEETING 
There will be a sewing meeting ot 

Princess Chapter No. 70, O. E. S. 
at the home of Mrs. George Mun-
son, 23 Park Place. Tuesday, Sept. 
20. a t 8 P. M, All members are wel
come. 

D e m o c r a t ' s Unan imous S u p p o r t 
O t C l a n c y For 1st S o i e c t m a n 

\s S ign O f P a t t y VJmt^ > 

The Deinoovatlo Party 's publicity 
machine rolled Into high In EttMt 
Haven this week when, in i loiter 

, „ , „ . „ , , , I to the East Haven News, Us candld-
nnJS ° o . i — f M?."J°'.lSl'f « ? . > „ " ! ' ' ales reaffirmed their stand In tho polls Oct. J tliey will; cast thol r l ta^k of prosontlnjf the town with 

Four Districts 
Open Till Seven 

votes in polling places In one of 
four districts. Tho polls, which open 
at six A. M. election dny, normally 
close a t 0 P. M. This year they will 
remain open until 7 P. M. because 
of the fact t h a t the Jewish holiday. 

sound' governmental policies. 
Eaolv ballot post received careful 

scrutiny and tho results aro here
with prosonted for public digest. 

Frank S, Clancy was a unan i 
mous ciiolce of tho entire Demo-

Yom KIppur, would prevent local Lra t l c Town Committee to head up 
Jews from appoarlng a t the PoUsI u ,e De,„oc,.^yu uckot as their can-
before 0 P. M 

Voters living In the Center Dis
trict will vote In the Town Hall. 
Momaugulnltos will go to the Brad
ford Manor Fire House to express 
their preference. In tho Foxon Dis
trict, the Foxon C o m m u n i t y H a l l 
will be tho scene of the balloUng. 
The newly sot up fourth or West 
End District voting will be done In 
the Gulf Station at tho cornor ot 
Main Street and Charter Oak Ave., 
on the opposite corner from the old 
St. Vincent do Paul's Church. 

T l i o now district takes in all of 
Forbes Place, including Green Gar-
don Courts, Klmborly Avenue from 
8? to Main Street and from 252 
Tyler Street to the end of the 
street. 

serve only four weeks 
The new law passed by the Leg

islature which takes et,teet Oct. 1 
prevents jurors from serving more 
than twice, in a five-year" period 
and permits them to be on a panel 
for only tour weeks within any one 
year. 

The Branford jurors are Anna 
George, Sled Weted, and Alton Jen
kins Selected tor duty from East 
Haven were Josephine Colbert, 
Helen Antz and Ruth T. Barker. 

NEW MEETING DATE 
The meeting ot the Guild of 

Momauguin Branch of Christ 
Church will be held Sept, 28 at 8 
P. M. at 101 Dewey Avenue 

E. H. WOMEN'S CLUB 
JOINS MERCHANTS IN 

RED FEATHER DRIVE 

KNOW YOUR TOWN 
Foxon Grange will hold a "Know 

Your Town" program Friday at 
88:15 P.M. In t h e Foxon Com
muni ty Hall. There will be ten-
minule talks on town enterprises. 

quarters Tuesday night, Frank 
Barker, candidate for first select
man on the Republican ticket, s ta
ted his position: 

'Barker Spcalis 
"I realize the responsibility of 

this high office, and every effort on 
my p a r t will bo made to carry out 
these responsibilities. The past 12 
years of a successful Republican 
administration have laid a founda
tion tor me, and I promise you tha t 
everything in my power will be 
done to carry on a program not for 
Individuals or groups but for the 
town of East Iteven as a whole. 

The several departments which 
will be my responsibility will be 
carried on In a business-like man
ner. Each one ot these departments 

HUNTERS STAMPS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

Supt. Linus Swanlon of the East 
Haven Branch Post Office announ
ces tha t the new migratory bird 
stamps, which are necessary this 
Pall for all duck and geese hunters, 
may bo puixhased now at the Post 
Office . 

Decision Due Soon 
On Fare_ Hearing 

The Fact Finding Committee on 
the one tare In Momauguin, ac
companied by Edward L. Reynolds, 
town counsel, appeared before the 
Public Utilities Commissioners Sept. 
14 In Hartford. 

At tha t time the committee pre-
- , , , J .,. , sented their reports and findings 

win be given careful study so thn t i to tf^, commls.sloners. After the 

The East Haven Woman's Clubj 
has been chosen to represent the I 
Community Chest In working out a I 
program of window displays wllh | 
the merchants of East Haven. They-
are asking tho cooperation of all! 
the merchants In putting across a^ 
tine bit of display. Those volunteers 
from the club Include: Mrs.Melvln 
Biedryck, Chairman; Mrs. C. F. 
Pickett, newspaper publicity; Mrs. 
Alvln Thompson, Radio Publicity; 
Mrs. L E. Lawson, Mrs. Jack Gould. 
Volunteers for Captains in the 
Drive are the Mrs. Frank Prevost, 
Prank Clancy, Fred Wolfe, Jr., W. 
P. Hendricks and Raymond Freed, 

A'lTENTlON VETl'ERANS 

The Board of Assessors In East 
Haven, advises all veterans Who 
aro receiving disability t h a t they 
mus t rcfcord their percentage 
rat ing with the Assessors before 
Nov. 1, 1949. 

The purpose of this ac«>rdlng 
to the Board, which Is m a d e un 
of George M. Chiiisey, Frederick 
Borrmann and Robert Broolu, is 
so t h a t veterans receiving dis
ability may gain the benefit of 
the additional exemption on 
their property for the new tax 
list which Is being made ' t i p as 
of October 1. 

Ihey v/lll function smoothly and 
economically. Etflcioncy will bo tho 
watchword. 

The Highway Deoartment will be 
reorganized and responsible people 
will be selected for highway main
tenance and construction."Today 
our highways are In good condition 
and they must be maintained not 

hearing the commissioners told the 
Fact Flndlnp committee they 
would be notified as sopn as a dccl 
slon was reached. 

RUMMAGE SALE , 
Princess Chapter No. 70, will hold 

a rummage sale Friday. Sept. 30, In 
r n f v r n 7 h r r 7 n t p r o T t h ' e T o ' w n but 5 Masonic Hall basement. Anyone 

Snow Removal 
Snow removal I find has been one 

ot the greatest obstacles In this de
par tment . At present there is not 
enough equipment to plow out the 
town a t short notice for snow, but 

having articles to contribute arc 
asked to contact Mrs. Gladys Borr
mann, 4-2213, or Mrs. Joseph Nltll, 
4-2805. 

POSTPONED MEETING 
I.OWU »., a„~j,^ . . " . .~ - - , —. The special meetinir of the Lad-
I assure you tha t one of the first, ies' Guild of Our Lady of Pompill 
things I will do when I take office; Church, which was, scheduled for 
Is to arrange tor snow removal for j Monday night, Is postponed until 

Continued on page 5 • Monday, Sept. 28. 

dldato for 1st Selectman. Ho 
without a single doubt, tlio most 
qualllled and cortalwly tho most 
experienced candidate on cither 
Party ticket. Tlioro aro many good 
reasons why Frank Clancy was se
lected tor this Important position. 
Remember, tha t he, as the minority 
member of the Board of Selectmen 
for the past four years, has , not 
been In an advantageous position 
to .sec I all of his propasals for town 
improvomonls to a successful eoii-
clusloh; Yet many, yes a good 
many of the recommendations.that 
Prank ' Clancy fought for os far 
back as 1047 have finally boon 
forced down the throats of a "Do 
Nothing" Republican Administra
tion.. , 

Schools 
Back In 1047, Prank Clancy advo-

coled the adoption of a plan for a 
caritlnuou.H survey of school build
ing needs and an appropriate cd-
ucatlohal program to meet the fu-
tui;o needs ot our children. In the 
Oct 3; 1047 Issue of the Ea.st Haven 
Democratic News he ottered the 
following propositions: 

He advocated a more realistic 
study ot the salaries paid to the 
teaching force and sufficient sal
ary Increase to a t t rac t the better 
teachers to our schools. He sugges
ted a tour room addition to the 
Momauguin School. He urged t h e ' 
purchase of six acres of land for 
a, much needed new school In the ' 
South District. He recommended a 
complete remodeling of the Union 
School and to maintain it as an Sth 
grade school. ' 

Remember, Frank Clancy made 
those suggestions two years ago In 
public print. His entire suggested 
l i lan tor school Improvements has 
virtually been adopted, finally, as 
I K recommended. It Is of course 
unfortunate that the unnecessary 
delay In our school building pro
gram has resulted this term In 
double sessions in our schools'. I t Is 
likewise unfortunate for tho tax
payers ot East Haven tha t Frank 
Clancy could not enforce his re
commendations when he made 
them, tor it now develops tha t his 
ideas were sound financially, for 
the best interest ot the taxpayers 
of East Haven and would have cer
tainly avoided costly double ses
sions and costly transportation 
problems. If your child is only going 
to school for half-day sessions and 
h a s to walk an unheard of distance 
to school, you know it could have 
been avoldcsi. and Prank Clancy 

Continued on page 5 
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